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Murray. K. F. D. No. 1 
T^rzTU 
1 ' l l - p . U : 
P I « >T1 THE MURRAY LEDGER. P e y e a a ' 1 t b F i 
V O t r j 9 T X O . i t " r M U R R A Y . K K R T L ' C K Y . T H U R 8 D A V M A Y I t . l l*» . I I J o F K R Y K A U . 
CITY PRIMARY urday morning, and a warm con-
teat waa the remit. It waa gen-
- ••rally accepted by the voter* thai 
,, , . . ' . . . . 'he atock ordinance waa the bone 
Result* in Nomination of Hughe* 1 0 , c o n U ) n t i o n . 
for Max or: Peterson for Po- | Upon the whole it was a good 
GOING TO BE A REGULAR WHIRL-
WIND FINISH IN BIG CONTEST. 
Plenty of rain at present. 
Farm work in very much de-1 
hiyed on account oT the recent' 
4 rains. j 
Tobacco iilanU are rather I 
j nothing occurred to mar the quiet , scarce but are growing nicely. | 
, and peace of the day E x C l t M T l C n t R u n s H i g h I n T h e L e d g e r s B i g Albert Pasehal has set some | 
The city election held last Sat- _ The nominees are all splendid ° 1 tobacco, 
inlay was the most clorfely con- gentlemen, representative citi-; P o p u l a r L a d y P i a n o C o n t e s t a s t h e J Thy families of A. VV. Paschal 
/ . e n s a n d t h e c i t y ' s i n t e r e s t s i n j 6 ' 
t i re Judge . natured. friendly contest and 
N O M I N A T I O N S 
Made For Judge, .ShfflfT and 
Jailer liy Republican Coan-
ty Committee. 
tested municipal election ever 
held in Murray. and~the resultt their keeping" will be honest!? I 
waa a close vote between all the 
candidates. The vote was as fol-
-itfwa; 
' K O K MAYOR; • 
E. A. Hughes 
J . B, Hay. 
P O L I C E J U D G E : 
W, P. Peterson 
f . N. Holland 
S. P. Simpson 
E L E C T E D 
.1. T>. R o w l e t t 
T o m M o r r i s • . - X 
iiobt. C l a y t o n , / — 
D. W. Dick 
S. Diug>ii<l 
administered. 
Goslng Date Nears. 
and Charley Orr Visited Bethel 
• 1 • • -| B u r -*— • • . l a s t o u n o a y . 
Lee Humphreys 
A s s o c i a t i o n S p t ' i i k i n g . 
The republican county com-
mittee met here last S a t u r d a y 
afternoon and nominated candi-
date* for county" office" a s f o ) -
and family | Iowa: T. Wr Patterson.4 
•Saturday, Chan. L Jordan, sheriff. J . R. 
A meeting of the county com-; . - IN THK COUNTY. 
mlttcein thtflobacco association, M s , E u l a Hogers, R. F. D. 3. 
was held here this morning, T.1 M i ( W chatwnan, Almo . 
K, Cochran & Co. surrender".! 
n y their contract as prizers for th- m t 
association. The following list Mrs. Noble Harris 
of appointments for speaking j Miss Opal Wallis.. 
| visited relatives last 
, r " K h t ; ! i L a n g a t o n , j a i l e r 
Cooper & Hughe* were k«pt I At a recent meeting of the 
Nt II.MEN': 
/ 
tfiuay the past w « * sowing shin- committee a call was formulated 
275.7HI gle<!. "and isaued for a county mais. 
. 23C,«Qt i : P a y n e W e b b - ha-; a *iek b a b y c o n v e n t i o n J u n e 2 6 t h , p r o v i d e d 
| a ' ' h i s writinKr ; that in case of there being art., 
" x - i i o H e n r y -Twfrrr, ari.I family, of more than one announrw] «n ( f i -
Craves county, visited W. 1). date for any office by Mav Mh 
' I Wickers Saturday night. then the committeo should meet 
„ . . The close will come Saturday, May 22, i! o'clock p. m. Notice! J . T. Jofte* is on the sick list upon that dale and declare such 
10J i i Keys:—New Providence, t h e j j^ht .difference in the standing of th" contestants. Kachcan this week". candidate the nominfce of ihe 
' ,: Ma>' 1 0 clock New Concord w i n s p e t i a l p r i z M l h i g W ( , e k ( ) f f r t t . v o t e 8 f o r e a c h l u r n . \y. A. Taylor is erecting some party. 
ayI same date at night. Thompson e ( ) i n b y samj-.jay evening at 6 o'clock .also Si,000 f ree votes next i frame stables this spring. The meeting Saturday was at-
203|Hchool house, 21>th, 1 o clock; w e e k f ( ) r e a c h t u r n e ( 1 j n t 0 t h e b a l , o t b o x b y S a t u r d a y a t , ; „ . m ] Floyd I»ckhart bought-a 
was made by the committee: 
. . .232 Landrail school ..house same, date V o { < ; g c a n ^ ^ p u p c h t s e d a t a n y price, they can only be secured mare last Saturday. 
/ f t r E A T t j y r o i ' N c f t - M g N : 
. •}£ Ut Itteht. Liberty Saturday V'. b y ^ e y ^ e e k subscriptions, e y i i s 
l"o. 1 o'clock: Ix>ne Oak school house 
[same date at night. 
good tented by Eleven of the fourteen 
precinct committeemen. The 
41. Bradley. 
A. HiJftd 
•V. H. Houston 
Billie Kev 
W. H. SfoffA 
Chairman Thompson and . 
\ H. Finney: Kim (Jrove, May 20. 
a l °, i g | ' t:B 1_, . . . . . | We do this that the _ W. B . T W ^ P f t d w t n r r m a n - . ^ W | | 1 1>e p l a e e d 
1 2 6 ager. Cherry. T h u r g d a j ^ h at ^ t h f u . d ( ? e r o f f i c e 
.. t . . ,night. A. 
— While q keen interest waa mam-1 W. H. hifi'ney: —Lynn Grov^r 
festetl in the police judge's race. Saturday 15. 1 o'clock. Browns 
a greater contest occurred in the I ( ; r o v e May 22, 1 o'clock; Cold-' 
election of a city council. Eleven; w a t e r ^ jan- a t night. 
names were placed upon the bat- »•• j -
lot by "petition. While only six" K> a n & Co.. make .special Wool Carding, 
councilmen were to be elect«t. m ent i©ft«f<at prices-in this is- . , -
htUe circular calline attention sue. Soc ia l attention is direct- L e t m e ^ y t o t r f y friends and | 
J ^ ^ S ^ Z a ^ f l r . H l t a t h e i r r e a d y t o f ^ f e ^ f c t 
i> K r w H n " i t i i i t i t l i m M i m M i l i i y . 1 •• " f - ^ n f f e ^ T ' t o m p J ^ d o n ' t b o r i i e r : 
A counter circular declaring for duction will i,e n^de.' _ " | I f V m « r c h 4 n t w i t 
advance or becoming a ; M.James and family visited body was convened by Chairman 
new subscriber to the Ledger. James Hastings la.st week. 1 Down- and upon motion resolved 
We have hundreds of blanks for names and envelopes for the The music school at John Carl- itself into a nominating conven-
contestants to use from I JOW un t i l ihe d(|fo. These "fan be filled 'ton s 1 5 getting along nicely. j tion and the above named gen-' 
! out and placed in th^baffot liox by the person paying subscription, j Bethel Orr spent One day last j tlemen were declared the nomi-
lloting might be absolutely secret. One bal- week tn Murray. nees. Nirtfc of the eleven com-
.the Htnk of Mu^-ay and the other will be John Iialton made a business • mitteeniea v o u J in f ivor of 
| trip to Linn Grove last Saturday. I nominations while C. H. Redden 
^ W h o w i l l w i n j . s - h x e y o u i g o i n g t o h e l p y o u r f a v o r i t e ? — B o t h p i a 
nos are here and on exhibitisn, and have been seen and admired 
by .scores o f people. Come and s e e t e e m . Pay your dollar or sev-
eral dollars. Standing of the candidates will appear no more. 
Card of Thanks. 
t ' K S ' u w . — 1 1 . O u H i e o p p o s e d t h e 
nominations. •. ' ' 
It is generally conceded j h a t 
other nominations will be made 
We desire to express our sin-; in the near future, as the com-
cerest thanks to our neighbors, mittee adopted a motion deferr-
.many friends, and the4eaf doe-ling further^nominations, 
tor. who so faithfully stood by. ,, .„. . "'7Z7~it . 
, ^ l o T H i & C o V L l F a H ^ r j ^ d u r i n g the illness and death G.lhs Wlk.nson o f I a d u . - 3 h 
I will v - ^ ' _A11 { a r l e s a - •>• „ f „ „ . , „.„, came out last Sunday and vtr ited 
Vihertiscd lAdters. ' 
Jas. Baker. Edward Edgar, (C-
Hodger, W. II, Hargrove, j-uf o u r dear husband and iaUict 
TorThe good deeds"ou, have don^ I g J S l ! , ' ' 
the7#maining names on the bal 
! it was early on the stsoets Sat- \ Get the news—Get the I^edfrer. ( 
. your wool. Elders Lesueur & Chalrsworth, j1 u  >' , ,ct5uuu u r e u s you nave aone w j [ b j Hudy & Son andHs^a^'ist-
I shusy . 1 * 0 l i f S v e r y t r u l y , f J . C . Morgan &~Co., 3Trs7Coro j you w ill always live in our hearts. I > n t panager in the dry gopda 
I . E . E A S T W O O D . i W a l d r o p , " | T H E FAMILY OK J . A . P A R K E R . ' d e p a r t m e n t . " 
' J ^ ' J f ^ W ' W ' w ' J t ' i f ' W W " w w i f 1 1 i f 1 * n 1 ^ ' ' i * 1 
1 A l w a y s " D i ^ i n " A f t e r G o o d ! 
THINE5 FDR THE TRADE; 
Read our quotations and come to Murray, the best town on the map: and to us. the great value givers of the town- in cloth* 
Ing for Men, Boys and Children there is almost no end to the bargains. Everything cut down: the fine, high-priced stuff cut to 
the very quick. We meet anything in way of prices and "go some better." See about it sure. In Children's Clothing the like 
was never known. Read, then act: Boys' Knee Pants Suits in light woolen plaids, sizes 6 to 14. a plump value for $1.50. but 
you get a suit for 98c. Childrens' 2-piece Suits, sizes 4 to 8, $1.75 and $2.00 values go at $1.25. Boys Suits, sizes 9 to 12. $2.00 
to $3.00 values at $1-50. Don't never buy a thing in Clothing, either in Mens*. Boys and Childrens". whole suit, or part of a suit, 
till you take a peep at our stock and get our greatly reduced prices. We mean it and will positively do you good. In Dry Goods, 
etc. we put it dewn in black and white: not on one or two items, but on most anything that you want. Head the Prices* 
Heavy everyday shirting, regular loc quality, at. " t c 
Heavy Ticking, clear of starch and feather-proof, regu-
lar l.Vcenter, at l - . - l l --c 
"Double extra heavy Ttcking. worth lSo. at 12'«c 
Old fashion Indigo Blue Cottonade, ' fast color" at. 10c 
Fine 1»-cent White India Linen at v.- 1i»c 
:W-ir.ch Mohair Suiting, regular otic number, at. 37c 
50-ihch " worth 50c. at. 43c 
2-Vinch Cotton Plaids at. - - . . '4c 
IlressGingham, 10tJquality, a t . , - - - " j c 
3T-inch Berkley Cambric, good as Lonsdale, at l<}c 
Yard-wide Granite Ingrain Carpets, worth 25c. at - - U<c 
New arrival 180 eml Japan mattmgs, nice carpet i*.t-
tems. would be cheap at 25c. '-—- 19c 
White Corrugated Curtain Poles, trimmed complete, at., tic 
r A S l V e l m Rugs, wor th$T~t .T? i f iO, u r — — 
3»-inch Shark Skin Dress tkxkls, V»c goods, at -V 
42-inch " at "?9c- worth 50c any time. 
36-inch Heavy. $1 quality. Taffeta Silk at 7:v 
30-inch Heavy Taffeta BUck Silk, worth !HV. at - - 0".«c 
24-inch Birdseye or Cotton Diaper Cloth, 10 yard? . . . . «v>c 
Turkey Red Table Damask. oSHnches wide. 2 >ar\i- for Jic. 
,2 ' i yards for 53c. Also StMhcii Bleached Damask at same 
price. \ 
\ard-wide White Madras. Wiirth 1 - i c .Xt . . . v 
28-inch bookfold Pereal, worth 10c. a t . . 
Collar Buttons at :!c per card of 12. 
Great big'bottle Talcum Powder, pepper box top 
Carpet warp a t -
Standard Calico, assorted good styles. 10 yards for 
Extta Heavy Towels, 20x40 inches, worth 15c plump, at 
Ladies bleached vests, full sizes, large arm hole*, wide 
shoulder band^uid full taped, at each 
Now then, if you appreciate these good things, come in'and 
bay, and if you'll do it we in turn w i l l show our appreciation 
by giving you 10 yards good Brown Domestic for -and 8 
yards Hope Bleached I kiniestic f,ir v. • -
I N Lad ies ' a n d C h i l d r e n s : H e a d g e a r W e A r e t h e W h o l e Posh . f 0 V Y ^ u > f ' T ^ " f A T o s ^ L , E S I N U U M » » G E S T P R I C E S eVer quoted on such goods. On Wednesday. May 1 9 . 
to Monday. May 31st. inclusive, there will be Special Offerings on all kinds Wcnj.ehs' ana Chfluveas' Hats. Better see about it. 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 p o u n d s W o o l w a n t e d . W e ' l l " b i ^ y i t a n d i p a . y f u l l T r a l T a e 
N m w t h m . p e t ^ t U v r t i m i ' » u i t « » - w a m i l i o n ' t . f t i r j S i ' l l h a t M i u t h v t 5 ' i t ' l n - s t t « » \ v i " i a m i w e t h e e l c v e r P K T F o T R s . 
• " , Y o u r s f c • " b e t t e r v ^ F c h i v i e s . , 
R Y A N A N D G O . , 
; 
r 
i " V * - a t . -
.• . r 
The Murray Ledger 
r c i u i n u W U K L T . 
THE WORLDS NEWS 
Cendanaad H . p o . t of t h * W e . k ' . 
l y m t i — A Olimpaa a l IHa H a p p . n 
iny> fcf O u r O w n Count ry and 
tn P»ra.f ln Landa . 
A l i n e uf air*!, i - ia p l a n n e d i n 
G e r m a n y . 
. The Jfuverl iun*nt tig* r i v o g n i i e d 
_ U u . " C i n r o f B u l g a r i a . " 
A b o u t JtXWtV w o r k m e n 4 r e o n 
a t r i k e m H i e no.- Ay re*, 
. - . l a m e * II l lov le hil* W i n COn-
. t t i ' t i ' J - n f Xnt l l» | ' i i t i . ' - i>»Uir AVIntlii. 
A e o n t m i a . i o t i i* to I" ' aett l t o 
Atiui iu by t h e T u r k i s h p ' l e m i n e n t . 
A K e r l f n l i rni h a - p u r i l i .1 t l ie 
rroai i lent ( lonioz haa re turned to 
l a n a n ^ . ~ - - • . ._ _ 
ExTre-nlcnt Ahnidor Hiitl In 
•Fjuuii i i i l ' 7 " ' 
l i l l ( i l i in l w a u l a t o m e \V u g h ! 
e m p l a n e . . 
F i f e h u n d r e d p o l i t i . n l p r i^o t ie ra 
i n . V e n e z u e l a Ipive W e n r e b t i - . d . 
Niw rail matt' " " J"' 
lllff p l a n n e d by t h e loif l , iaK»Hle-
X L i n k U e p i a i l u u a r a u l i law La 
w a n t e d l i v t l i e g a r e t t t o r of 'IVvtt* 
A bi t ! ttJi»htp ee t i t e - t w i j t t a k e 
p l a e e til I n i l i a n a p n i i a , l i i d . , . ' u n * U. 
W a l l , f K R n e kirie.1 Hiiin 1W5-L 
hurt m a -treet duel ut I -e t ir lg ton . 
UlaaT 
l l r i O i t h at i ' l M i " H e a u e l m i n p nr . 
r e |mr te i l c r i t i r l l l y i l l i n l l o m i t i r a . 
pn-win. 
a U « i u k > l . a 
Haiti* . f e u i*lt r l i a r i t r r o t r - r t r 
T l i e iroverrtment l l w a t j ^ j n g t h * 
o t u a t i o a m * 1 l f | 
t J . iiu.t N i ' « . l on , Mian. 
A imii i i i iniu, t i'» t o lu' m U t d a t 
i i . ln i i ^ ton t o I j m g f e l l o w . 
' l i t e l l l t n o l a f r n l t n o p . ia - r epo t t -
e d , t o he in g o o d e o m l i t i o n . 
l i i s t i n p i u l i e d nllenlMa arr to 
ittkt' part nt ttie ttitnit'trt»t. * 
I tiller 111. Aldrjt-h hil l , the pr.a-
. . l e t u * un : a tar t lT 
Tlie* fire I ** rat io in. * 
J l i r i n g J f K t H «u« S I . 2 per e » n t . 
-—ehtTTtra U r b i m p t wn« acqui t ted at 
M p b t l * of T i o l u l i n g Ihe proh ib i tum 
W r i n h f l i r . i t f ier* were g i v e n a b i g 
r e c e p t i o n h> l l ie A a e m u a u t u a l Sim. 
n i v i n l^Ji i i l i iu. 
P i j i n e I ' l m n g . r t i i e n l . g a v e a n 
"Uliierilie I . .MLII lul l ' In nil III I ' iKll l 
Tin*—rVmei 
- B r i g h t .l*.ru[il;itl|. pal t lit* l " f t l i T -
M n v . 
(°a»lr<> w a t S a n S e b a s t i a n , . ill**, 
i n g lrt> wi l l T j o ' l o T H i . - i i . t i ' T i i -
K t u a d o r . 
* " " " T l i t ^ t i T S T i ^ f n t l . t fWt of - I'll. Vet 
• h o p o p e r a t o r . m i ' l i u a g o ia Hear-
i n g a e l o a e - " . 
r i m n I n t f f f l r - f l * . * j l t g l " f c W . 
la .till on tne Bartlett ranch in 
northern N r w Mrxiro. 
N o r t h 
C.ir»Tlit» 4 » a M o n t a n a h a w " i i ' i n l i -
ed ( r i l i r u l l a r o n t h e i r wav t o 1 'n r -
kev . 
A liM-f-e n i i m l i e r of <ivi l inffn PJ>'I 
Idler* w e r e hi i t iged t n t ' o n r t a n t i -
iii . l u d i i i j j MaJ- . r Vu***f a n d 
h ia wB1. - — 
T h e S u p c r t i i f r o u r t " t i i isulvt J a n 
in^t i i ie t iou . u . i i n ^ t t h e o i H r a t i o n of 
t l i e n e w f r e i g h t a i id 1*1—• n j e r r u l e r 
i r . -
T h e l a t e P r e i i d e n t C . C . l l a r v r ) -
f a m e * S m i U i o f - M i r n p h i * . h j , r J . , 1 , i r u „ . m N e w < M f W 
•Tii-d lii I " , a ieep Teoent ly , f o r e t o l d 
. J l u L J x m u i i j - liia d e a t h , 
A K w r t a l M - e. l t for i » K a n 
- .r i . I n 
luia 
M-iirritStll Beeti fine.1 TT 
m a t t e r t h r u i g h t l i e tna i l* . 
F m i d c n t I ' l e t n e n e e a n of - l ' r u n c e 
bt iv a t !nrt .!•:!•riiiiueil t " .'i.t tirriiljr 
i u p u t t i n g d o w n th,- *tMke. 
A l W r t t t f l T e . I i s i a . a n . . r« a r c 
no t t o b e a l l owed l o e a r r v p in to la 
t i . V p t w b e j i . . m h g w a r r a n t - . 
I t ha* I m d e c i d e d t h a t n o - . l a p 
t o t h e M e m o r i a l H o m e f o r Y o u n g 
-Wi ' i i im .mil i M . i ' f i ' t ' J i l i In l ] |n« i i ' e -
pnl h o m e ' . — — - — — 
^ T h e an^i i .veraarr of t h e re-e>tnb-
-li*litro-«t--of ilu- M e \ i e i y i - lej 'll .1. 
foi l o w i n g . j . 1 1 1 r l i ' r " u of y 
m i l l i a n t a n g e n f r a U v ob- i rved a? 
a h o l l d a i b t Mexn i i t i* . 
T h e m a r r i a g e of Mi-» I t lanido* 
W i l l i ; K m o r v , i l ; l l igh te r of !!• a r 
A d m i r a l W m . I I - K n t o r y , l 'n i t<rd 
S u i t .- - n a i v, t e t r r e d e U . -
ane*e n r j o t h w t i y m p m f . Tiat w h i t e , ] '-ll f . ' . M . V : o f - H « n ' l e y « < n . | l i e . -
c a n l ieconie a n A m c n c a n c i t i z e n . ; T h a m e s , K n g l a n d , th i , rd n v r c l a r v 
G o v e r n o r s S a m l e r s - a n d K t w l wi l l , i ^ t i i r ttrrtn^i'inl j - - v . t pliu^-
»peak a t t h e d e d i c a t i o n pf t l ie 1-ee j r " ' ' ' l ' l l . v - •• 
m o n u m e n t u t V i c k a l i u r g k i l t i e 11. ' . ' o h n W . d a t e s l iaa . b r o u g h t su i t 
H o r r i b l e - t a l e * ol b u t c h e r y i n [ a l d i n g t o n . K v . . a g a i n s t . K d a a r d 
T u r k e v c o n t i n u e . Y v . u n g i > r k - . <• o r r t g a n f o r a b a l a n e e o n a n o t . 
' 0 t t f o r $l!*.o>«t h e hrflrfs f m m C o r r i -
—' - r r iT l . ie.trt-^.1 r - . - . l ' . . a v e r . ' - ' ,*> - -
A riot I " k i d n a p t h e e t e h t - v e a f - ! ^ 
t l v i r r . - ^ y i - u r n a r i l n d a p S . in y u v n . 
^ i H u u i - U i ' . i u l u i u : i i ' . i i n r 
H » . ol lege of bisl ief 
K . T ' h i i r H i . S o u t h , n i e 
v i l l e a n d m a d e a p p o i n t i n e u t 
c o n f e r e n c e s : " 
f l b M workers a t X i * M a r t i n s 
P 5 ! v i l l e r ' V a . . w h e n . I n . ! - . M. 11. \Vn 
:t a t N a * n - I * . . . • , ~ • 
t o Irs. i n t i* t i e r i n g a l i . a r g e lo l . te 
r a n d j u r v . ^ i n . i r u e t e . 1 t h e m t-. I n -
« i i c i i i r . ii i i i ^ / t r 
I t i s r e p o r t e d t h i t t h e . h a h o f w i i r k ( M > , , , . u i ( | M . , l i > v t i t r > , 1 1 . . h 
f . r s ia ITas s u m m o n e d ' a t icw n a - A h v / 
a n d oriii r.-d g e n - . . 1 — T h r - g . v w n . n e t i t -v.f 1 t W a _ T i t n r 
* — n m ' . l l ie r . M i e i ! S'...i:e- m i n e - t l i a n 
J n . t h e p r o ^ u t i o n of t h e n a i a l . n w f „ . - t s ^ 1 ; , . . ! I . 
in C h a r l e s t o n , Several . .„ . , . ; . . . „ , „ 
m i i n p 
at 
i e ! i .« ! !n t i - a r o s e , m r m a t r t ; 
of p u r l o i n e d l e t t e r s . 
J i a j g t i i M . l ' l iersoii - f l : . .- U n ; t -
e<l S t a n - r - r e a r t — t r M T ^ r t r ; - h w 
m a d e a l o n g r e j o i n d e r r e g a r d i n g , 
A7;ttnil.t>.lii. j., 
S >.|H||I.OO,I. , ,U ,1. 
' p e n s . - . sl;e a r n i v " 141.I 
r p s d u n i i - til- r o . n l i t u . - r i e r t -
t i a . T f — s t , . ! .-
. I ' .ut i" a - t i w l u i t a - r t r i e n , . 1 ev.-r 
t h e . Itart-"''- aga 1 l u i u . 
A t T u r e v l l e . O k l a . . t h e o w n e r o f 
1 t f l t i l i l un r t n wh-K4t a . se l .^ ' t t w a -
b e i n g ..j.* r i h a s U v b - n . d f o r 
d a m a g e s . i m o i i n t M g t o ? " .n . ' ">" ) . 
A t t o m e v l i e o i r a l M a j o r of M -
•o' . in h a - aske.1 { r t h . f . . r f . i l u r e 
a f tiu- . i . i r : , . ' . j.1*1*4- i a ; i r .* i . ! - f-*r 
a tTemj-Ul lg t o r i - t u m t o l l ie - ' - . l i l t 
rate. '. 1 . '.•' 1 
1? 
I * eolKvt i -d . 
n t t ' - r n l . r t t v e A n h a m " 
u . - ! . i . . . i 
i s l a t a r e t 
m e j n b e r s 
t a k e o r j i 
a n * 
h a -
il ri 'I a b i l l i l l t iu . Mi 
it u n ; . i w / j ( t f n f 
of t h e s t a t e 1. j - : , i u iw ' l o 
f r e t , t r .a i - :"»r i . i ! i - i i i o r 
n p l i n v n t a r * tT.4 - : " ..v. r ar iv fatT-
roa.1 ~nr t r an - j* . r : , i t . e n l i n e . i n . i k i | i g 
a p e n a l t y f . - r v i o l a t i o n of t in l aw 
: a -mr? ' . . f *.V«> III * I . r 11 ar. 
M.—-- Z . n . l a M a n d M o l l i s 
t t t*i—lit iii j — m -
i SUIeide 
S i r r m r r r r : r — 
l i a r - . - : I i . 
bv s w a l l o v i n g - i* . ; -on. I:i r t x o v -
e ted . 
— P n i i i * * " - e " d e H r ^ r r e . w h o 
was M - !••-'• • -V;- \ u n d e r o f S a n 
Xruin—Li r h i i - n a m i . u u l l ^ 
W h i l e 
'•r 1 " t i n ' 
n g l a t e n f r o m ! ' • M . 
4 J H -
M i -
M . r . r . R , . 
l l e j e n 1:. 
t>;. d e p u t y -'1. n lT- . 
' b l 
l i ' a t 
g r m i m : 
— A "tin 
M -
e s e r t t a n . 1 
. H i , : ; 
iCIl 
I k i d n 
T h n.-l o n 
U i r t t 
vuA T t - m K ^ n r l 
1 g u . i i v o n V'l- !• 
i ^ " . ! V - . . u . a r t .. ..it.-... . - -* . < 
l l i a ^ t h * ElkTii* ra. i . « J i n _ t p r o - . t r a r i . -
t a . b ' p a r t n r . ^ 1,\ . - ' n i m o n . . a r - " I I-1 0 
i t r a m l i t e l a n f u l l v e s t a b l i s h e d I ' " w . J 
w a s luel la 
. . - m a d e u p h i o - ' t v ..f *.e ' . : , i i . -
1 w, t - u i l .,T - . -I! t 
, ... » i „ r TV m e n s a i . J M r - . 
f r .iu i i i i a r v . M i s . K - - i - ^ 
•1 w:t*i l . a l t r i g . 1 jTirt i n - t l i e 
0 
* Alft .attta ' rat'lr-wid r a l e . . 1 -- -
l - i ' . f e S u | . h m e 
' t h e t ' m t e d S l » l e « r.v t h e 
r a i l r o a d - 11.1 r in . i l m a k i n g 
ea t : , it f u r 11 r of . . ( l e e 
V I'.; ' ' l " h a v e l i i e i - . ui 
• 1 f n t n g i i e t ivoyi . 
' ! * > " » ' I " 
-otep, Mi-*.-111 l l ie inuireal o i lite 
l .fia and - t in i er f . e a p t e . 
T h e g o v e r n m e n t l ias filed a b r i e f 
11 I h e M o B i l o P - r a t e . i n v o l v i n g t h » 
n i | i | o l i r - " ' l i a b i l i t y l . l » . 
M r a u s ha* been appo inted 
i t t r t m - ' a d o r I , , T u r k e y a n d \V°. 
e i kl t t t l 11mh.1s-u.ior t o |{ii*«ia. 
A s tate c o n v e n t i o n o t t h e HVIa-
i . . . i i ia A n t i - S a l o o n f a t i g u e wtt l be 
: « l i l l i t r e tlie t h i r d S u n d a y in J u n e . 
M i - s C b u z i n a , Ihe firat w o m a n 
> .-r itpjtoittieii a l-'niled_ S l a u s 
uarsha i , con. l t t i ink the f e m a l e s u f -
— J r a i l — M n r t m — d i e d a t t j e e w U l e , 
r a . . a g e d l u l l y e a r s , l l i . - widow 
. . '.Ill i . o i s u!.l, a n d t in y w e r e n u t -
i.'i y e a t * ngo . • 
11,-1; 1.1 A t t o r n e y .lerr.me algio=t 
111-e.i a riot in New Y o r k by n -
...1.111; ..rl m n k i n g a - j ^ l i l l win n 
:i..t o n I V p r o g r a m . 
S a m u e l EU'rty I I p h o f ' C h i c a g o 
»»'* mitrr .^1-1 . . Mi l inby l i e u i - a 
11 a i ig l i e i . t h e gr.*<t 11 ia US yf-ftr-' 
>UI a n d t i ie br i .U 18.^ 
-—A «T\ i i : i in i tc t / o m b mr : in« 
•;m»lm«nl bv Car>" i i M;i_rt-m, a f . ir-
riu r . 1"» y e a r n a i d . to k i l l I u u i ^ l I I 
M il t V . iu> n , U l . 
T h e w< bl •'•< r^ of Qhi^CQPJl tT j 
K v . , -Biect ln] 
1ft* 
S h o w s S t e a d y G f c w t h . A'ciordrrtfl tn 
Repor t of E n g i n e e r 
Corps . . ' 
Frankfort. Ky -A«c« rdlnc to the 
vrnttr*rfcH pfvciTlri the r.-rmr? of J. Ct. 
Warrrn. major of thc .corpa of 
•OCcrj i n f c h a n r n tiE thf imprm i*»i«>t>iw 
on tJu"> Kcntul -ky r i ve r , t h e r e . l a a 
aU ady-KroBith i a a n d fxciiUit. _ 
t ra f f ic o n ' ' t h i s s t r e a m . T h e bu i ld ing 
uf . uUl i t - i ^a l -H4tr| -fht» 
of navigat ion almost annually lias 
much to tlo with «lu» rapid Incrrnsf in 
traffic of -nil kir idf .—The last report 
nir.de tiy ^Tat- AVnrrrn rhrra-s t h a t t h f 
Duinhc r of towlnini tril'S tlrtft t»a#fr 
tltro'iiiU lht lu locks In Ihe Kt iijut ky 
' r iver ha\«' Intr«.,?s«id nearly per 
<•• nr. and the government boat trips 
arc i l in^nlrffTncr" T h f f n r t shf»ws tha t 
jffe Tr* rrTr5tn~f'. r^iirr1allv of 
coal. s:»lf and lumber, is gett ing mui-li 
larger In t-h»- on *rh^-K«'nlucky 
ariver, *tnd that th»* ijidustries of all. 
kit:<ln in thi-si1 t o w n s are beconihis. 
hiort»i Eumerous. * 
iat Beavrr D a m . Kv . . 
in w m 
1! .e i r w o o l f » r h i g h < r bf ie^s. 
1 * r » ' f r - ^ V A S i n V i l i . T ^ r r o ^ r -
i f 1."iiis::»iiii S t a t e I ' n ivc r— 
•r?>f<s?or of h i s l o r v a t B e r l i n . 
Svnrnvir . Johnson , of N o r t h D a k o -
1 a t t a« kc<i t h i r ! i a r a » t i j u of A l e i -
nilt r H a m i l t o n a n d oKjoetei l t(v a 
i«»nume«t t o h i m in W a s h i m r t o n . 
l . n t T a f f v | y 1 M i -
tinrlV i l 1 / ' i r - i . u i a . 
I b e noYIfiti], 
«trfn.*itl <-!ffn, Tor-
-•el-'if ±he 
- t m m x ' T M t w f e arr tv t*4 a t I >tiOith. 
>1 n m . . — f r ^ m — f c W t — A r t h 
Trrrfiirrrr~ r^trr^ tw i t *m>» ^yHte ^ 
a f t e r l e a v i n g P o r t A r t l i u r . 
-r w a s . f e l t o v i r h e i 
P o r t l y 
Mut h uiif 
i l .- lay- _ . . ... 
M i — o n r i w i l l a d d :»00.(KH» t h e 
lH.j.ulation nf t h e I ' n i t c d S i a t c « 
i v l u u I h e next d e c c a n i a l ecn iua i s 
t n W n . ^ c r o r ^ w j r -tr* the—r>trrmtte^ 
- i a T i - i i i i a n s o f tho crn^n- bu-
pcnui iaL' i f i n -r ^ i ^ ha-i^il on the 
n T ' 3 t l i i r i n d o t 
: w e e n scv 'ra l uf 
ri.nl> o f p d f f . 
A charter li.VS 
Ivtt-n^rr 
t tii:?ranty 
T h i s is tlw 
a m i 
•nnia! 
the- ten-v< ar 
!*vn • UT 
mnpany o r u a n 
k-jw rt »Hiit oT j «»t+t* a i 
T T a t~ 
u i u i i u i i o n .1^.1. i>? i 
r ^ r an 
•n o f 
ratr?. 
i rat; 
Tfte new Tr^'hl a n d n p r r 
n i t h f f f ytnli11" L-*^- • - ----------
rl~ l . a r ^ e " H f ^ l t ^ prvw 
rfet . t f r u i t i : : It-Tuiv j t a t v ^ «?nriti^ t h e 
r 
tal i- f i te i l at • 
V j H r t • • r - ar-1 1 n ka 
flUHlH* w i l l f lX 'd »f?l a 
AM pr« \ r e i w d s hnv 
::rrtkt-i; J j \ - the S a r i a F c — j 
• ii 'r- « ' A in - ' i rp - ' i " 
T a n ^ - ^ - l . . l lu I»ur 
TT^iTT t . * r.< tils d . ~ l i n . .1 t o I I 
K a c h c a r . v n l - u n , * ! 
i t h a l - ' i i t IT". . ru iW.- t., 
n w k i * a t . ' l . i l J o f y 4 r . < ! - o i . 
i t - r . - T ie - . . 4 ti— 
• • I - a - .'• ."trt *t.rwm rnnj_ 
TV i ; t - . .t 1- ; -T.a;nb-. ., ";.l , n t e r 
^i 1 ...I. •-. M r - - . . I w . f r - . . 1 , negro 
IT in » r « n r 
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BRIEF STATE NEWS 
items of Special 
O u r Roi 
G L E A N E D F R O M M A N Y S O U R C E S . 
"Carmack Amendment" to lnter»tate 
Commerce Act, MaT*»ng 
Company Liable for a Shipment, Up 
held by Court of Appeals 
Frankfurt. Ky —In aJHrniTn* tb. 
judfrmetit of tlii> Henry circuit court 
in the t an. «»f V i *» 
a*alntt N. H. ^cott the a t t L f l L B t 
P«'als uplndd* what Ih kn«r«M i*« llu-
' Carmack amendment** - to th«> lnt«*r-
Mtate <ajittn]«Tce act. makljiK the rt' 
h'ln«®r tilroad tompany liable f< 
nhtpm. trr r r r r r v r d tn hi- tin, i-Lifliii \ ± Uh. • v i ' l L j S ^ -
over another l ine of railroad under a 
a m : riM-t. _The uuesLltm was prv*w uu <1 
iln^ xituu t lu a damago wail 
t hi- A N. Co for Injury* lo a car load 
of llorm k and niulea shlppiSl 'from 
t ainpbi iiKburK. ih ls s tate , to a potnt 
iu Georgia, and whtch nrrtv» d at their 
d< aiiUatlon in a l l eged-bad sJlape. 
KENTUCKY RIVER BUSINESS 
CAPITAL NOTES. BEST STOMACH 
REMEDY FREE 
if. N;ii»liiill< *i tMr»'w frtun ' h 
m t w a t o f ^ .^aiA. r . r r r ; 
l o i w w l l - i 
HuM» lo |;i"aiH»,mHV whifji , 
' "wTl ' f in-"i- 'IJ. ' k " u a 
qui sUon -of i i i v . . v—? ' -
Ataeesments~» jused & Fotif Count i r * 
huarili r t t l U l i ^ ^ . I ' T j ' S , , 
pa."».71 un I hi' nn i ! - { t w H ^ m m t i»»l " ^ ' ' 
,C1. .I^lii; the foil..*ll.- C O I I I I M . 
• n S I'vr * • uv. W j K f T' n ' 
1*owt1I. i i ' nt «.n all prep. ti> I 
l l ru 'k iu, ly ptr t". nt . n fwwTna ^iimH 
and iH-rminai' y. J 
Judgment Affirmed 
T h e lattltl - t . ' I ' l ^ ' i , n i H " '' 
Judgment of t he Catnpb' H t f n nn «od.rt 
TiraZJIaTiiaa' ' cT^"7 .TT VTmm~ 
U K i i i n t h « - Suuth Covtngt«m A, « »i 
c innat i Bti«'fi It;itlwai> 
latit a h i d f< r t r i j n rh" 
o Tho«ap'M 1 
l i tud wuile 
Ta* STate Raised. 
-«fr.>,. in, ,r.i ,.i^-ngaiiir7attrm 
ralst-d CamptM'll rOliniy r p c r c m t 
f a r m hmd* permmai '> Snd 
- f ^ v d cpmrry Trnd-t^'i i »"»iti'y -w^f*^ 
ra i sed *<ent 4.n f*trm UuiU aud 
| te rsonal ty . 
Governor Is Out Again. 
. C.«»v WllUi.n r. tiirn. d to Irtu 
an jox at-i-k-r, d-fi iU|f 
which tiriw h e Wan i-nnflned^ ' o 
room at the *•\«:cu!h<- i : 
a rrififd* d lee. IH- wnntrf u 
out u n d a y s j ^ o bu; ft.tr thxr advi- < of 
a t t e n d i n g phy^t r tans 
Leatingt.on. Ky.—Hast A**l*taitt Snr-
on .1. K M u r p h r ' a n d G u n n e r s Mate " f ' T 
T' K .T;jhn«t»n; 7>T ilu • "h avy^de ju r i w a ' , 
W a s h i n g t o n . * \en t t o J a c k s o n , to ac-
t o i u p a n y Knsign K d w a r d O H a r r i s . 
- n • : s . • t-.>r A. H MargH a n d a 
n e p h o w «f t h e l a t e Jtidg<- J iai.es l l . 
•o ilhi- X;iv.iT Tni«iij»ul -at~ 
u h e r f h e is *o !>»• t r e a t e d for a"Irfnibl 
w hi<-U:lt.1s t hough t is t.h<> ren^]- ui t-
j hofd f eve r hi* had about_ turn 
f^exingiiin Ky - \t-'-t*h<'"tn« - • ng < 
l h e sTifi- rtnljig ^n:»nilis-toiTTirrf 11 
c e n s e s r«* istt»i«-d t«» -4'.« if*iin is , la 
ktiys—atul—U» Ulkv*. 
jaiuisvi lf i i\ li i . ! : i" -My«"arrets 
tl. t 1.1. ,1 i: 1 rl» l T! ' - -
K: hid vv li e a t . fit in 1 sh> t l 
r a u i c h t i l i'trtti:*. j 'r ^ ' ^ ^ t n ^ t r t ^ ' t k ih -
Di L'it attiv S t akes . _ _ _ _ _ 
7—f * 
I jev lngton . Ky.—< li »i l*-s W Tim 
P K t h e " A p ^ n . ' Co«?«r Tfo niv u 
img frrr^~-tTTtrr-;-%. tn: '.'111: l i d 
aadregnt d - i t bit-- "V.a11 • , • r i a ^ i u r ^ ^ t o f c 
u:ad«- n u t m rous conve r t s t i fhi .s id< .is. 
tt 1 - a n etd s « > l » « t b a t t f^j i i r . 
' At | , , i f m u v ™ l t : p v l t d i t I ti | | , 9 
. p n , - , iti.d wirh a d t * 
lord'-r th.- Htomach v.hlcli 
jj'uri d w i '-p^Hk o r a |»ncullar s i a u ' . 4 
ll.iff ynti a n ' «m 
iviv H. 1> ' - «1I»«*H»% I t ' " " lvi-t ntvh .-iiiftt* upp« ii'lli lt>», rluMmruti in 
, it,.. 1.**I•' l l ia t l ' t llv'l «fl.Mi!.l h;t\q 
^•--ij^.UltMm Hi'- k„V«t«-IW l+ir.'ii 
Im.^.h Ii •« f"i»mt tl" W.iy liitu I 
I.T t i n t v u t " " 1 •« Wlmt U II...I I 
t Mi,ii.|Uy a Vi.'lvnl 
rr tieliiK t" r t • » 
VlUUUl.lM, »,. •} r _ " ' ' 
liaJ. It WTmt J «- UlWluHII. ur Willi. U? 
77, \|'.1 I.f '^T'liT.t.1. irunnif UT T l.* 
' " Uinni V»ll. . f K".!W..r» 
•kMHSfetf 
yuu ».ui! 
th.. il.u t. r im.I a 
H, ,*. V-,:J nn- utu. -i i" t"' t"« 
Mil.' . t\* resull* fr« ' jLlOyil ' L"-
imIMIU'W 
1 s^ I lit- l^'pniw 
. . . nillll.'fi r 
, V. A.I -.tfiliTKlJ^ a 
V..II will 
St|»» dial laul X ' l l K< 
-4m(V * f..»l44lu|! Uillla 
•I'llt'ilf iSlyr yr.it 
. r. r "I-' hundreds 
in rr^.tH t i f - r rmt t t^ wtH* u u u -
in \ i r. I« 11 win n 
tiir taiullv Will l l . " l 
rin'ft par^tmiR.- eti'nilit 
1:VkriilC • IT. t'Birjwcit s i r j n | ; 
t r i r - P I" rtnj-thtnir n>w«»t 
-r^Trt-^iil^. ni tt..it rnn rtrm l 
1>Ma. r-l.iti.t, «.r if y.'Y ,vs - r,| 
titiv ni.'.li.Tjt nrtvlr-r wrl'* 
1.I t!..* di.f '•" lu> wttl 
"ipwrnrrr vnn fnllv. 
«».. l Uawi'. for-"thl« s . ' ^ i - ' ' 
Tli* H-Mr< M l< l»r. W U 
I . t u - 11 -1 11 bl'tg 
Mmtfltmllu. III. • • — 
u Ituvp etoniS' 
w from p.-ir- ti.it 
•ulilw. irn Hvrup 
fr.«* trial l»ittl«' vlll t> 
li.i 
man ' i t t t l judH 
Indgn i f fp ' op h 
fri'iv Hut h e t I 
s i s t e r t h e distil 
sh*w h i s - f a t h e r 
"" Ttt»T" ~Bfay ing -
n e a s f y ' a co t ton 
y«-ars 
siddoru h a s 1»<•* 
l a n d ' It. a tv. 
n iensc ly wealili 
f ie lds ex tende t 
o u t s k i r t s <>f F«> 
h iri'd a- m a » t 
his wife a n d ! 
far tn hands , an 
tvotd a hoe. n e t 
- d a y ^ a l u a x iiii-. 
wi th a black si: 
W h i p s Wife i 
' T h r e e of thi 
and on t h e s e ] 
o y ^ v e a tntir 
N e l a h b o r s tia» 
irf ihern 
ft' Ids a ' Hiuht 
th«- handg^ i f I 
wfrt ' . tnis Tssull 
nUht told (da 
and moi l ier Ii 
beean -<• Kh* 1 
CovijigUin. . iuUiai :r. < 1 iag. 
Six.lit -Ctinur'i ^?i.iitiil-4i*-:*u-t-
gp, up of "the Iv ii'ii. Hn.i 1 -.»• 
a iatHtn wit-. h«-ld in : ln-^i-i 
- it, ^ 
^ns ' t rack n u n was 
(«.e<irgetow n to l lv^e { 
a'go w l id 1 in' t ' n h a . Knsi.^fi I k - r s i s w a s 
.marrk--«l aftotu t a t i yearA i iga i ig- T t e 
I. i t i le—ship .Masi»achusftts in TV.stcn 
l l a r l t c r . to Miss IU>atrice Holly. d: .ugh 
c t r of A d ip . Holly. 
h?M h 
i rk. lJii'av 
ol t v - | y - a - .'fi-.'.s'.-ii 
y e a r s j > |V (;t.<;1-Cl l , ) R n < iti. >>tt. • - . •-nr. 
i n g ^ y-:-; points tn 4" i-a by 
F r a n k ft rr.- K y . — C b m m i s s i o n e r . of 
Aer icu i i ni^o >!. C." R a n k i n aifjMiin'f'd 
P a t . W FiUmrn. 6 + Umisvl l l , - l a b o r 
In spec to r t o * iitHek)-. to . fill t lh v v.t-
i : j j i ' > . r. ,1 i'^J^h.- r» <Tt;na"!on-»<T T. 
A. f>a\:.^. e f - Maysvi l l e .—HP aflso r*p 
-{ pvinti- .r-W t t r t rnrn-Trf fcrrtwinr*viltp 
a s s i s t a n t labor., i n s p e e t o c . G r e t ' i r is a 
b r o t h e r In-law of C a l e b P o w e r s , an l 
was j h e ha rd . ' f t w o r k e r in s . ' cur ing 
P o w e r s ' ac i jn i ' i a l and pa rdon . 
K y TT," WniTt i ikl 
l"H'II ;'p'l!..'!l!IMm 111.' flUl'M 
conre proi>efty nf t h e V n i v e r s i ' y 
Ipfce and hosp i t a l a n d w i lLrrec t a s t a t " 
Bap t i s t s a n i t a r i u m upon it. It is pn> 
p n ^ r d t o t a r e f o r Bap t i s t "preachers 
and al l memh«' rs of t h e d e n o m i n a t i o n 
wTtliin f h e Mat*» a t t h e sani tar i t r . i i 
AInSnr ?Hm 1 .Yhm£3* i 11 b e f i n n: upon ' t . he 
lnsti:uti<»n. 
El i*a l»eih ! own. K y — T h e con?e^» 
ca?e of ChaTles Wi l l i am*, of H o d c o n 
ville. and F r a n k l>angb« r ty . of Hards-
to'.v aga ins t .1. Wi l l i ams , of 
( Ih t sgow. fo r t h e d e m o c r a t t r - i m m i n a ' 
t ion fo r c o h r n i e n w e a l t h ' s a t t o r n e y in 
t h e T e n t h d i s f r i c : . w a s dec ided in fa-
v o r o f - U a d f c h c n y : • 
l jo i i i sy i lh \ K y — A f t e r h a r i n g , k e p : 
h» r ma'rr : 't'." a se* r«'t sine.;- l a s i J u l y . 
\ t i s s .1. s s i e M u-N'oaV a svhooHeachcr % 
•ask. -tTl.efnii>siott f a n - s i g h . She ' w'a^ 
m a r r i . i l Wil l iam H. K e y b a t f r i e n d s 
1 't v e u v e mpl> had n e v e r had 
llu* !'m>t i n t i m a t i o n of it. 1 
t v a : - r - i K y H r r t f n r d 
c \ sid^n* ef fh'e Co .?f;cT«-»n and CTh 
p lnngf l B r i d g e Co* . . p r e s iden t of t h . 
ChamiHon Ic*' a n d a d i r e c t o r of ;ho 
X a t l o y a l b a n k Snd of t h ^ 
T« sfai i t «*hildr« u s Honve. of which h i s 
f a ' h * r t h e , f o u f l d c r . d u d h«rje, 
r t*:?du-r*r K y - w a y ' f i led 4n-
c i rcu i t cotirt for thi> apl»ointm^nt of a 
o f O U t l r e e o r y V i n e g a r 
Co' and t h e C.rvgory W a l l a c e Vin« * a r 
Co Th* o i r t e r n i s cap i ta l ized a t 
^ IC 'd .W. 
IwmtisviHo, Iw . lud^e J . X\*hci h r 
th%» « Ha cou r t , e r e a t e d a 
s e n s a t i o n In t h " r^ l io* c o u r i r o o m 
wh n h-> a B D a r m r ^ i i h a ; h e 
Uwyefa. La kuik 
JUUinsL-cc r t a i n . a t 
i n r r t T tn r m t n T ' ( » » n w i'ili a l l i e d i»pw 
f , ssi«nyil.J»'>ud>tuen. . -- ' • -
K r « \• \ 'hrc»N 
* , • m f n g f *•y-ninc congr . r a t i o n s 
• ! ' f t he Nor th 
A a t C t k U l '.»' * ' " n Kv i;ce' < il Svf! 1.1, 
, , nv. ' i . 1 . l l u i s t Kxaugel ica l chU^ * h 
Jj-r^- i-tr 
• a t e ; 
O r a j i t o n , -Kyi - H . m > 
d a r k c o m j d . xitm. f- et 
we igh ing pound--, slti riff t»f 
c o u n t y h a s been_iuissiri i ; sin--. 
Z'i. H e had s e t t l e d wi'Ji th --: 
ryun\y . in ful l . Off icialp. i r rr . f 
p lay : 
Covi iu i iou . K y 
C. l l . Y a l 
Connlj-
aiL Con ing 
a resu l i tif I n j u r i e s i n t l i c . d u n 
a t Ix ju isv l l le by i ifghwaj-nien. 
Ya t e s a l . te j idrd . t h e K«-u:ajcicy -li*. 
a n d w a s a.ss;iult» d whi t e on his wa 
J b o d e p . r .1 
-Louisr i fM. K v v - I f Ts J. u 
an a u t h o r i t a t i v e sou r e t h a 
b e r i s i n t end to b»M»k the i r 
at t in ' Mason ic t h e a t e r h e p 
son. T h e n 1 i« a iN.ntrov. r-
l e a s e of t h i s Theater , whi 
will tak« n t o t h e supr t 
t h e i : n i t ed S t a t e s . ^ 
vcar by 
S ine a n d : 
l^>uisvitle. 
n R j o n of It.-
i he e l ec t ion 
- ; . O -
L e x i n g t c n . Ky.—-A I / t i r sv i l ln 
Nashv i l l e accommodaTich pass . j.c. r 
• ra in , w h i c h r u n s b»'twv«n th i s ei-v 
and M tys \ file, jntr jped t h e t r a c k s ix 
mf les f r o m May<ville o n d se vera l sias 
>t figrr.> w vre htirr -Tiff--. trn<7Tr-wrr^-
to rn u p f o r some d i s tan i . " a?id Ui 
• F a t t r s t F r e n c h Soldiers . 
.Ocra hai ly <«nr P a r i s eonr.-mi-orar* 
le*.e&tertatn t h e i r r. a . lors With an ac-
. v ! eount of tho tall i 's t » n d t h e sho r t e s t 
'«ouv. of eoifst-ript.. Now a j o u r n a l h a s g o n e 
one be t te r and disco v. r ed t h e fa t -
: r«NTait in t h e F i ^ n c h a r fuy w h o 
has -been.found at- C«»rl»eir. T h i s ht»n 
orable dist tf ict ion Ixdongs to M. l-a-
verdi t . t he sort of a M e r c h a n t in t h e lo-
cality The youttg m a n t«rrris. t h e s c a l e 
a t 2CS j<»unds. avoi rdupois , or r a t h e r 
tf-iii aaiap., - - . . 
e r a l * «rs vBg&8 up 
laonisyille. K y —Hr H O s c a r fV^ylg. 
61. d i . d of hea r t f a i l u r e on a n m . r 
u r b a n car . 11.- held m e m b e r s h i p m 
prac t rc^Hy e v o r y m o d t ^ t so-
eieTy a n d e o m m e r c i a l o i s a n i i a T i o i r i n 
L c u b t i i l f c H e w a s a ShTia - r . te 
h.-r of : h e >las<inic tird.-r for 4" 
and t r e a s u r e r of t h e 
3S y e a r s . _ _ —_ 
el lo ws foi 
l^misvi l le . K r — P n - ^ n t I V. 
Wixini and \ \ IV B . . ' r a n . : . a > 
i.T ^Te l^>UisV-Ul' - ¥ • ' - ! w e r e 
s n m m o n e d t«» a p p e a r "before t he g r a n d 
jury to* Jurnish I n f o r m a t i o n c*»n. - a 
iuie a U e c e d a t ^ r o t ^ s «o brilve n - « 
•ftf Ĥ T* bi-ant 
an r S f t t t e t i held by i h e b o a r d at w h u h 
It wai. op*?nly c h a r g e d - t h a ^ t n e m b e r s 
had b o r n of fe red fo r t h e i r t t j ' w 
in d . it a t l n c K. Mark , s u p e r i n t e n d ' 
e n : of pub l ic tastrnetloti 
F . d . r a t i on of f j k K o and 
"iif n e w old cent , which 
p t ' l iUo^ e n n t y 
ommbI i tUn:. will W k,. \r 
I Tt a d e s .. 1 .d l«*bitr Am 
l*rtji>viHr 
> uf 
F r a n k f o r t Ky H i T l l a t f t ^ U . 
P ike «Auti-v t h e last Of*Ul,\ 14 %i 
M r C n y fet id, c n e c? lafn 
of t h o bloody K c n t m k y f- sua> 
!»nn p a m l e d by i b e p: 
NOT DRUGS 
Did t t , 
_T IKifll* l.niillivi' Iin.l km ~ • • i i t j m i ncu i iv 
tneUfc iiie- f rom ehiMhooJ a rase o f 
r h n m i e ae.,1 a | . p a n ^ n j I n i u r a l J o o.®-
r r l r a t ion >•»!.;...> t „ t h o mi . u t l O c l u u d 
O r a ^ X u i s . in a f. w j a y s . 
" P n n a tarjj.- . i o i , l | . , » , . t u t i r i ' t o i l -
jrltli s u r h terrible! coa»t.(mii«Mi t h a t I 
had to . t t ie U a i h e , eo f t t i nuou f iy e * 
le t 'a . o o r j m c t o -tmori! - - a n d I t f -
W h r r itioiv or II , « a n H e t ime . ~ 
Prominent n h r a t r l a n *t>. | pj,,,. 
stilled td !J m e the n iUi tJes « f t h e dl-
ee>iiyp o r g a n s m > p i r t u n c ,«ir-
• I j i . d and r o u M no t r e f o r m t h e i r 
«'..rk n i f h o M help of some k ind so I 
h a v e t r ied a t d i f fe ren t t i m e * aho , . t 
U n o w n : 
hut found u » l „ . | p tha t waa at all per-
IKftlttllL I h a d l i n . l l l f l l . - r n n . »• 
«ii«nti v r r n n r t m R W 
ar,-,l a r d h id c i r e n my , a ^ . , „ , a s 
h « » h e n 1 j e u a l o »»» t h e p r v 
a lc , -.!.d C r a p r - X a t r 
'ontpb' . I'.Hiiiunl. K. ip m\ tryjiliie to my i m at 
«l*r r l*# O r a r e V n v ' , l i , , - t e d I t u n e 
lllJT^lT Trt.St r » first a l i i ta""i~ t r w 
da>« I » . , - e o n i m e e d t h a t t h i s w«» 
, t i * i-"- ' * t 
' T h o _ b m r e ' : . • ; ! n j I b e l t f iute. 
t l o n i 'IViia.!1.,:, a a 4 I M o i w - . 
I t e l . and i . r m a n e n t l v rnr.M o l t h l a 
« * f n l y . — 
" T n t l r t h o 
must I * 
R ' 
KettJ-TTi. I toad to WelWIlle " In r * r » 
. ' " T W . a I h . I . , , . , ' t * .W 
• « * . p i ^ . r . I m . l l n , ,1m.. Tfc , , 
K M * ' 
V"rnl*v "T» 
„f b r o It 
y a r d . t n 
mall o u . 
Many of 




t ie i' 
Mt u&loi 
* .'r of aclenll l le food 
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B R I E F T E L E G R A P H I C N O T E S T H E NEW " M A S T E R 
lu a_J j f* t l* tw< ••« a |H»W ami • 
la tad o l nwuui»tiile ih u r n r T u r k e y 
T f < i *. n t n - t u t r r H f M . i - . t i a i m l r 
Marelml lam II..UI. u l u k i l led Tl i rvy 
..f I l » l u . a . h .Mar r ' t w e r e r a j | t i i u j a . 
JaUi ra A' IjuWeOtt, i i t f tf l wgrt-yt t ia i r 
fu r a niilI r u m p a n y • ! T h r e e t a lkea . 
W « k . abut mti*I kil led h t s wi fe and 
I t y. Ill ..111 d a u g h t e r and t h a n - k i l led 
l i l m u ' l l Krlday. 7 " " 
Whi l e being Searched >1 Ih. ' W l n l -
« » . m r r f a u w w t t r i a r t r r a F r iday 
n igh t . a p r i sone r who nav.- thi- n . l in* 
elf M l t B V r K r a f t , of rtii|» r lor, W l a . 
l i re v i revol i . - r and n r i n a a r u . l l u d e 
.if s h o t s aa he ran out of t h r rtarton 
d o o r . w...iti.|..|l tlirei* po l i cemen " 
Th*. W h i m l l ' i n - was i h i o n g i d f r i -
m e r c h a n t * p r l p a h e t o b a r m -
CADE I H O P V AS 
G o v e r n m e n t W a r n a d T h a t tha Ball-
way Err ploy aa Wil l Ba U n a b l » ° 
" ^ —to Opal ata Trams, V O y N O TEXAN S A V E S C H I L O I K 
T E O DISGRACE O F T E L L I N G 
WHY ME l U w ^ a i U K ' AT M E R C E R 
I ni"MCi Ina ata Sha Had No Pa r t in tha Con 
•p i racy and Didn' t K n o m ' B o y 
Waa I t o l a n — Buhl 's Name . 
Ment ioned . -- • 
<y g l v e i ^ b y Mr*. T a f t Mori, i l i an SW 
aueau i a m f . t c i i ved b i . I V . " M ' t l t 
. n d Mr» T a f t In »tte Kaat ro.ml *»-
c a u s e * "of • he tmaimmr *t 
w r a t h « r 
— T f f W t e d by ah ' explos ion a t 
P l o w e d Ni'v F r iday , b u r n e d ' 2 5 
^ m W k i W - Ti lery li'f » « " • 
wi th whir M o flrfit i he l i re a n d It v u 
pi la iMfaaai I,. Iilirfl ^ -«-|f l.llt Til.- (UO* 
Fort Wor th . T e x , May 9 - S t e p h e n 
• r t ^ W a l u W a v b.^.iii . W i l l i ! U llti* 
•;tr Heujcnc*. in t h e - T e x a s s t a t e pri» 
t t<* hU f a t h e r . n e e d 
M h h t , P S . M a y 9 -Helen A m f e -
Xl'JJa ah.i* Mrs J . l au jes Ik>yle, a l ia* 
"M.ti >* ttiw,IIL Wan-ft*wt*i- xuiliy ol eum 
pile-Ity In t h e k i d n a p i n g of Willi'* 
v u n i i a , Ut ilwt tlury, r«-, 
t u r n e d at noon a l i u r d a y , THVr jllTy 
wax. o u t i lily Ave b lnu l t t a , a n d only 
/tie (HHlnt was t a k e n . 
The ' £AHe Wf»nr TTT—tin* j u r y a fqw* 
B l I M l a t>' f'>re flttffl,. , * - 1 
At to rney Q A C o f d o » r for t f e M t l t ^ 
b e c a n b i s • r g u m e n t a f t e r 1') 
o 'clock. 
" C o m p a r e d t o . a BHDapfef," hfl na td , 
**g~btirglar t * respectabb»r A - k i d n a p e r 
m u s t b e m a r k e d an a p e r s o n wi thout 
h u m a n s y m p a t h y , anil tb la IH t he sort 
af .man Uoyle la a d m i t t e d t o b e hy ki« 
a t t o r n e y s . 
Keep In mind how d e t a i l e d and 
r«f»-fufly"ma<f«' -n iual l ie I h C f l ^H Uy 
which r a n s y m f o r a k i d n a p e d boy 
r o l l e c u d . Mr.-v B o y l e uatd in C l e v 
MIL WAUHtl 
SfHTtnFl 
• O s b o a W - — 
ne fi»w«»t 
WOMEN J E E R A F F I N I T Y 
M r i . R o b e r t - B a r r o w s . Hu«bancf Shot 
. by Her C o m p a n i o n r Derided 
at F u n e r a l . C O V ^ R N M E N t IS E X P E C T I N G T O 
^ I M P L I C A T E FINANCIERS. 
No o n e den ie s ' 
TO FIGHT GLOCOSE TROST 
Royal Baking P o w d e r C o m p a n y Heads 





• o n of W e a l t h y . I n h u m a n Cot ton 
P l an t e r P r a f c r a to S e r v e Fiva 
Y e a r j tn P r i a o n — S h o t 
.• F r o m Ambuah . 
W It 
.11 bi.ta 
i k i n i e r -
int.-r«>-s.t-
•d tea« h-
.. v i d n l . 
•e». 
• f r . . i tA-Ja 
th»- y. ir 
fV h i s to ry 
i n j ; a Trv 
\ d U t r i b -
• >tiwkinR 
. and t h e 
v j w d*V 
W h ^ r l e a . 
r«ni{torar* 
ith an a r -
^_shor tes t 
h a s g o n e 
t h e fa t -
rfny; w h o . 
T h i s hon-
o M. IJI-
in t h e lo-
t h e s ea l a 
o r r a t h e r 
e n t h a r i l e 
f a s e «»f 
c<>n— 






e* t h e dl-
a » v p a f -
»rm t h e i r 
kind. S4> I 
'•s aN>ut 
TcTchown^ 
at al l pe r -
m i t have Hour lo |H-lMon, fi»r -every 
m a n ' f r o f t ! judRv ju ry .who a a t in 
ItifltmYt^ on "him t ru< | Ut m i h im 
ftvi- Hut h«> chose priHon to aave hln 
hlnu r t he diKKrace «>f. t<'Hin« why In 
• l ew his*-father. 
Tta^^ Ktay tmr~was-drmr- f t t th»» o lde r 
n.-asly k r o t l o n field 10 daylTaRO It 
^tt-kA^ixa. uf |im-t;ini>i c r u e l l y a s 
s e ldom ii i been k n o w n Ih a civi l ized 
laiMf.* Ifa-aslv. t he f a t h e r , w a s Im 
metiKely wea l t hy . Hia cot ton , and y a m 
He Ida e x t e n d e d for mllea alont; th 
out skir tn t»f Fort W o r t h But .he n e v e r 
- h i red a - m a n to t f i f t h e m | | t . fo rced 
hiw wife a n d five ch i ld r en ti> h e h i s 
, f a rm hands , a n d uincc t h e y could first 
hold a hoi c o t o n e h a s retnetni>»-r»»d a 
ht; or slit' w a s not _ 
with a b l a c k s n a k e whip 
W h i p s Wife if She Doctors W o u n d s . 
" T h r e e of t h e s e ch i ld r en w e r e g i r l s , 
and on t h e s e Hcatdy v e n t e d h i i t y r a n 
ny e v e « w o w t h a n - o n -the - boy.8. 
~ N e i g h b o r s naa- kirowti y e a n that-
'̂f t h e m rai i ie l iwilc f r m n t h 
}•' : ,i' ii, :M without a w h l p p t n g at 
_ t h e h a n d s ^ i f ^ t he i r b r n t a i |>arenl7 and 
•Ttrreams Issulflj( f r o m th»* hoiiseTn t h e 
rii^Tit 11iht'plainly t h e s t o r y ^of a w i f e 
an-1 nivitlier b e a t e n wi th t he r a w h i d 
h e r a n s h e hatt b e e n i ;augh? «T?>rtnr 
I t u ' f i " w o u n d s o l h e r o f f s i ^ i n g af te i 
f l u v f a i t i « r had s en t t h e m b leed ing t o 
bed 
T h e c l imax was a p p r o a c h e d t w o 
w e e t s a^o when Mrs . Meanly w a s 
fo rced TO flee tp t n e l g b lx>r » bom4-
w h e n t h e young -son, S t e p h e n , r a n 
«™-Bway-=to tak** W4>rk wi th an t t t he r f a r m 
e r n**ar by. T h e nex t day o n e of t h e 
d a u g h t e r s , no t y e t e a c a p ^ l f r o m 
^fra. fftthi r ,- n I l rh upon h e r ?tnd. staK 
_ h-
m o t h e r wa.<4lving. lold a fri 
of ronus s h e had su f f e r ed at b e f 
f a t h e r - ^ - b a n d m 
r—.— S lays F a t h e r F r o m A m b u s h . 
f p some waV t h f m o t h e r Rot t h e 
r , / , . T r ^ u t a p i i M . ^wn r\f\iw l r t r 
work in t h e f ie lds w a s t h r o u g h t h e 
whi t d a y t h e tad t«x>k down h i s W t o -
chest'-r r i f le and w a l k e d . to h i s ^ a t h ^ 
e r ' s f a r m . W h e r e h e hid beh ind a w a l r 
to awai t h i s f a t h e r ' s r e t u r n f r o m 
work When;..Htjasly api»rt»ached o n a 
hoj-jfe his son r a i s e d h i s s u n to h i s 
Milder a p d d'elflMTatvli- sho t t h e 
• VaUier dead . T h t s a l n e a f t e r n o t m h e 
surrend»*r«-d • -
X c f a n d ' Jnry w a s s u m m o n e d t o ' I n -
l i c t h i jn . ba t a f f e r t h e m o t h e r h a d ' 
told t h e »-.>"va.mwr mtypr ' h e j u r y re-
ImmA iii I t f l i l S t e p h e n would h a v e 
b«y-n se t f r e e on t h e spo t , b u t Pros£-
— R^y dec la red- . , h e m u s t be 
- ~ 
• | want thla. m a n l i b e r a t e d — h e 
5ugh t to b e w p h t h e t h a n k s of t h e 
immuni ty s a id Hoy. "but h e m u s t 
• be tl rough t t o t r i a l o r h e will a l w a y s 
r>e u n d e r t h e - p e r i l a n o t h e r c h a r e * 
unt i l h e i s acqui t : , d. T h a t ' s w h y . ; 
w a n t "him b r o u g h t t o t r i a l , and if h e Is 
• I will u s e - m y influenc*' a s - p r o s e c u t i n g 
a t t o r n e y t o h a v h i m aeqtMt ted .'• 
B r e a k s F r o m O f f i c e r s to C o n f e s s . 
So t h e s e c o n d g r a n d j u r y w a s im 
pane led "immediately. T h e m o t h e r ' s 
•estinu»ny was kep t out fo r f e a r of i t s 
H lec t . a n d w i t h a f u l l e f f o r t of p r o w -
TtTV.Vr a h d i u r rs STf p b c a w a s i n d i t e d 
ami "brought" t o t r l a i _ T h e r e w a s not 
Ihe s l i g h t e s t ' d o u b t of S t e p h e n ' s ac-
qui t ta l T h o c r o w d In t h e c o u r t ' r o o m 
t h e r e s imp ly t o c h e e r h im. 
Rut at t h e l a s t m o m e n t S t e p h e n b u d 
hea rd tha t if h i s t r i a l wen t on h i s 
- i s t e r would b e f o r c e d t o t a k e t h e 
s t and T o s a v e h e r t h a t h u m i l i a t i o n 
i T'ai iH>7lim H' I Iki' thiiiUK.iioiit"yS itne<i' 
height • iied Hat urday hy th»* fall-
tin* of iht- H c v i i DOItlQen who on 
T l a i r a d a j i t f u t t z d 'Ij** 
u n i o n . io«app«-ai b e f o r e t he cour t of 
tfist-lplith* N e i t h e r did the ». v»ral 
tnenih i ' ra ' -of « m i t %lxit.Mia lun 
tl with t he posta l d e p a r t m e n t 
ap |x?ar to sit wjiii t i ie cpilrt. 
anven p m p h q a a . alt«\ady uu 
d e r auspi iimIoh. will undoub ted ly he 
dt«iniKH*ti Th i* ac t ion iik« ly Jvl lLbe 
fo l lowed hy tie i tui i iediale dei l a ra t lon 
»f a IftTike of poa tmen . te legraph*-!^ 
Kliil tolinAuiiit i n j i i m a m , .--r----.-:: 
T h e i hai'KeH agalnMt t h e |H>atiri> 
wui1.' jfor tttt}t«klitg lhi* g o v e r n m e n t 
a u T puiTIam<"nt at t he puniie hi 
and . adviMallng an a m i patrl iJt lc 
tfaniratirtn. Eva-r>: t f l?lT!ll lHMji^*««-
ploye who >ortiM fhv s t r i k e will li»« dis-
m i s s e d f r o m t l i" v I* aiw^. never 
r e i n s t a t e d , a c c o r d i n g lo M. I l u n h o u , 
m i n i s t e r of -p t tbHe work*. ' 
T h t s t h r e a t - l*~« tea» t t o lntItnldal*.1 
fiituH- «'inployeH, b u t Lhe Htrik«- H« nti 
m e a t Is a l u m s ! l inanTmniis .—tta i l road 
loca ls arw vot ing on the s t r i k e and 
t h e r e s u l t . will p robab ly he In «favoi 
of jo in ing t h e |»oHL!ucn a n d t e l e g r a p h 
W 
f h n »tlre<tfir»f nf t he niHitary ra i lway 
d e p a r t m e n t w a n i t d tiie governn ieBt 
t h a t his men a r e not e o m p e t e n l 
r u n t h e r egu la r t r a i n s and lhat- but 
4 H t b * - 4 H 4 p — f u r n i s h e d by hia 
d e p a r t m e n t . '' . - . ~ ~ ~ ' | 
T h e i m m e n s e m e r c a n t i l e c laa* par 
t l cu l a r ty t h e sma l l m e r c h a n t m e n w h o 
s e e m to be tin o b j e c t s of t h e union '? 
h a t r e d , iff- arming- n i a n t i c i p a t i o n of 
r i o t ing and l o o t i n g — w h e n - t h e " 'Sirlire 
r i y t n r ' 
l l und r i d s -of m e r i l i a n t s a r e p r e p a r 
bai rioaileJLbC.ir s b o p s 
Chicago; May c o n c e r t a t 
t p m p t by inilepa-nilmt Klmv.w com 
p a n i e s to "break" ' t h e Corn P r o d u c t * 
c o m p a n y , popu la r ly k n o w n a s ttin? 
t r u - L b<'came k n o w ^ S a t u r d a y . when 
t h e re imrt s p r e a d t h a t a n e w c o m b i n a 
t t o n will be f o r m e d 
to bp con t ro l l ed by thi^TSra 
c o m p a n y of N e w Je r sey . Tb«- Hoy;1 
R a k i n g P o w d e r - company , a 
co rpo ra t i on , i s—retmrted—lo b e . ? t h e 
b a c k b o n e of t h e new c o m b i n a t i o n , au 
ga t inf f ' 17,000.000 m o r e a r e r e p o r t e d t o 
b e r e a d y to c o m e in to t h e c o m b i n e 
A m o n g t h e s e i s t he Na t i ona l Cand 
c o m p a n y of C l iuo tp , Iowa, a $3,000,000' 
cor jMjrat ion: t h e A m e r i c a p Maize pro-
duc t c o m p a n y of Roby. Ind., t he I rw in 
l l ros . c o m p a n y of Ind ianapo l i s a n d the 
HUbinger c o m p a n y ^ o f K e o k u k . Iowa. 
. — T i u j - c o m b i g e is. sa id t o ha ve bee a 
s t a r t e d , a s t h e resu l t of a fight "Be 
t w e e n t h e Roya l B a k i n g P6>Td. i r r o n 
p a n y a n d t h e - N a t i o n a l Candy CO--1 
pany-aga in&t t h e Corn P r o d u c t s cont 
pany . T h e C o T i r P roduc t , c o m p a n y 
c o n t e m p l a t e d e n t e r i n g t h e bakiu 
p o w d e r - a n d - c a n d y fijjhLs t o re ia l la i o 
u p o n - t h e ^ e t w i ^ i i v a l s . a n u 
e n t r e p o r t e d c o i i b i n a t t o n 
su i t . 
i s t h e 
Baron W h o Exp i r ed Sudden ly Af tec 
Expose W a s I n t i m a t e Wi th 
. Indic ted W e i g h e r . 
New York. May l> r-A real htittt f o r 
t h e mail h ighe r up in t h e s u g a r t r u s t 
'n-A^.u iip^mi Hal u rday . S t a r t i n g f r o m 
tV> iitigar d o c k s of t h e H a v e m e y e r 
a m i Khler r»'finerv ui t he A m e r i c a n 
S u g a r ^ R e f i n l n i t r o m p a n y In W i l l i a m s ^ 
b u r g . Lhe t r a i l f e i d s by- w i n d i n g » n d 
a*ieiningty imj»enet r abb i r o u t e s V> 
W a l l V t r e f t . T h e s iar i and finish a r ^ 
k b o w n . but it i s Uie s topp ing p l aces 
tha t a r e to b e u n c o v e r e d . _ 
On the- t ra i l a r e th<- beat d e t e c t i v e s 
In Amer i ca . T h e i r s u c c e s s will m e a n 
w o m a n ' o n the s idewalk . "It 's, too l a t e 
lo^thfnfc^of y o u r husband He. was 
good Ruin t o you. but liGts gone now 
"Yjuu're.. th« one to b l ame! ' ** r r l ed 
mnot lu- r wtiman ' W h j ^ t were you 
th ink ing o f ? You ' re old" 
know b e t t e r - you, t h e m o t h e r of twA 
t h e Impl ica t ion of m e n who** - u a i a « u iTTT>-rtil?Hi vi; 
a r e wel l k n o w n in t h e wor ld of 
finance, s a y s H e n r y I*. S t ino^m, l o r 
m e r C n l t e d S t a t e s d i s t r i c t a t t o r n e y , 
a n d now a ' spec ia l d e p u t y j i t i o r n e y 
g e h e r a l c o m m i s s i o n e d t o p r o s e c u t e 
t h o s e b e h i n d t h e " c a s e of t h e 17 
holes ' "—the b o r i n g of t h e weigh s c a l e s 
I n t h e dock y a r d s by whtch t h e b e a m s 
w e r e m a d e t o l ie a s t o l h e a m o u n t of 
r a w s u g a r we ighed " - | 
•Washnigton . May 9 — T h e r e Is a 
probabi l i ty t h a t an a t t e m p t will be 
mrel" <tnn t , . Rt r*»ngt hen 
bil ' 
Some of t h e ra i 1 road rep resen ta t iVe^ 
h a v ' * m a d e i t knovfR tha t they ar-» 
J4M XU with " c o n s p l r i n u to c.,m m i r a ^ t ^ T T ^ ^ ^ n a t ^ r J m t ^ 
- -- - ^ f f - n s e a g a i n s t t he T n i t e d S t a t e s | W- I n o r d e r to a d j u s t 
o t h e r -concern* wi th a « j i R a T S f f R c firCTm^ng-fhe . ^ M ^ n e ^ ^ l t p r » ^ t h e ^ 
r x l f i f i L i 
m e n w e r e indicted F r i d a y o n 
^ i ^ y ^ t jjjtliclnp??.!;^ c.h a rged 
Di-troit. Mich . >ray 9 - M r * Rob 
ert Uarrow*. wldrrw t r T - t h ^ m a n «bo»-
dowu by Mike" l i u rkha r t , the hand 
aopie house of cor rec t i rm guard , w h e n 
B a r r o w s found the 
know* that s h e h a s 
of her f o r m e r f r i ends . T a k e n to her 
h u s b a n d ' s f u n e r a l in a c losed c a r r i a g e 
by two de tec t ives , a t h r o n g o r w o u i v b 
jeen cl free. 
••It's too l a t e to «rv n o w ! " cr ied 
C O M M O D I T I E S B I L L T A L K 
Action Is Expected at P r e s e n t Sess ion 
of Congress on the Rate 
Clause . 
who (Hanned i t al l . 
t h i s s t a t e m e n t 
T h e ques t ion of t h e M e r c e r coun ty 
c o u r t ' s j u r i sd i c t i on would fo rm t h e 
bas i s of an a p p e a l ; as It f o rm«d the 
g round o n which h e r a t t o r n e y s 
i r g u e d fo r h e r acqu i t t a l . T h e y con 
u-nd t h a t s ince t h e c r i m e cha rged 
aga ins t h e r was n o t c o m m i t t e d 
P e n n s y l v a n i a , a t l e a s t ww^far a s j t h e is 
1 . i i it i l h f . f cptirtiL tiL t h a i a t a t e 
should n o t t r y he r . 
gge Is estimated t'.O WH) 
Vrmey In "the s ix th IndlJ f fa r o u n t y t o 
v o t e "Wet" u t u l r r tfce l-x-ai oj»tiou law. 
b a v i n g Fr iday by a Hiaj« • ri• y 
of 1 . 4 . t o r e t a in t h e s a loons . T h e 
m a j o r i t y is ' h e l a rges t ye t o b t a l n e l 
hy the "wets." ' 
At t h e conc lud ing sess ion at Wanh-
IngTOB y i l d s y of t h e - A m i r l e j i p _ 
d i r t y of M ^ k i f i t p a t Kfygtneer*. a num-
ber of pape r* of a t e c h n i c a l c h a r a c t e r 
w e r e read , a f te r , wh ich t h e d e l e g a t e s 
v i s i t ed M o u n t Y e r n o a . 
An executive order of Presrifent 
Roosevelt made on February 27 was - -
I s sued FYIdST d I ret ting that i h l ~ 
Islands of the Culebrs group, except 
Culfî >ra, be reserved subject to their 
tiqa for navali*Bi3. light house pur-
,IK>s^s, and set a*art for»The use of th« 
department of figrlculthre, as a pre-
serve and breeding ground for nativo 
birds. — -
Advices-received Friday night ar« 
to the effect that thg steamer Shores, 
s ix dayspverdueTt thilutn. went down 
off White PSsh Point m Lake S u i t o r 
with all on b«*af4. The crew and pas-
seogera numbered twenty-one. ^ 
The New York Central lines affd 
im d u t y at t h e s c a l e s to m a k e faliMj 
r e t u r n s . " 
T h e s e men . wi th o n e excep t ion , a r e 
l a b o r e r s at $13 a week . T h e o t h e r is 
O l i v e r Sp i t ze r . s u j i e r i n t e n d e n t 
d o c k s a t $'_\S00. T h e g o v e r n m e n 
m d e r f b S - mlir»g of fh^~sup ' 
o r to cond i t i ons a s they will b e if th.? 
law is changed . 
Roth the Repub l i can and D e m o c r a t 
„f j ic m e m b e r s of t he jud ic i a ry commi t -
a j . t e e h a v e been in consu l t a t i on wi th t b * 
leges t he l a b o r e r s f o u n d an e x t r a f". p res iden t in t h e m a t t e r , and the b e s t 
w . i n f o r m a t i o n is tha t Mr. T a f t w n n t a 
qnick but a d e q u a t e acti '»n. 
b i l r in t h e i r pay e n v e l o p e g g t t w e r 
T h e y m a u i p n l a t e d t h e w e i g h i n g scar» 
As t i ie men d i rec t ly resjK»nsible. t h e y T -
l i ave BWB pmrpeded ; _ ^ t h e r ^ f ^ ^ 
Ina l lv . and . ' t h e i r t r i a l , a r e t o be N S S h v i l l , T , n n ^ v ^ 
T ; b r r n r e c r i v r d h r r r o t t h r d'-atll in 
1 ' . N e w York- of J t nh t r Wi l l iam K c o o p 
H E A D S NAVAL BUREAU 
F R A N C E S POSITION WEAK 
F o r m e r Uni ted S t a t e s R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
R e g a r d s P r e s e n t Labor T r o u b l e s 
a s One of Most I m p o r t a n c e . 
New York. May » .—John l l lge low. 
t h e Veteran a u t h o r and d i p l o m a t , w h o 
r e p r e s e n t e d t h e l "n i ted S t a t e d in 
F r a n c e t a r i ng t h e civil w a r . w a s a 
pass« ngt r F r i d a y f r o m H a v r e on t h e 
s t e a n i e r TaaProvoncev r e t u r n i n g f r o m - a 
v i s i t t o .he scen»-s of h t s f o r m e r 
t r i u m p h Mr. Big. low w h o Is 92 
y e a r s o i l sa id that l ie reeaf.l»>d t h e 
pfH s ^ m l a b o r - t r o u b l e s In ^France a s 
o n e of t h e i m p o r t s i t u a t i o n s t h a t 
Mrt . sa t t l : " T h e g o v e r n m e n t s 
H e « a i d : T h e g o v e r n m e n t s ~ weak-
^ K i i i n n in l h e s»At I l en ien t of t h e 
Admi ra l P o t t e r S u c c e e d s P i l l sbury , j 
W h o Will Re t i r e on 
Ju ly 1. 
W s p l b n g l n n V h t 1 — S e c r e t a r y of , 
t h e Nav> Meyer h a s announced - t h e I 
api«otntment of R e a r A d m i r a l W. P 
iPo t t e r . chief of t h e b u r e a u of n a v i g a | 
t i on . t o t a k e e f fec t Ju ly l . H e will | 
succeed R e a r Admira l J . K P i l l sbury . 
r e t i r e d . Admira l P o t t e r is c o m m a n d j 
r of t h e f o u r t h divis ion of t h e Attain _ 
t i c h w t l l e s h l p flt^et. 
A n n o u n c e m e n t a l so w a s m a d e *v? ' 
t h # yppm«m»<*nt o^ Ca j i t . J o h n V 
Rowyer . c o m m a n d e r of t h e battleshl:> 
ConniH^ticut. a s au |>e r ln tenden t of th * 
n a v a l acmlcmy a* Anna tnd is . succee,!-
ing "Ca t f h a r l e s J . Badger , w h o wtl l 
b e a s s i g n ^ l to o n e ' i v f ^ t h e ba t t l e sb i t e i 
of t h e At lan t i c fleet, t o t a k e e f fec t 
a f t e r l | i n r L . _ _ 
e r , i m n t f r p r 
v ic ted recen t ly of t h e s laying of Ed-
H i u r a m m f L , I n . L e C ^ > e r fo rmer ly 
Terinf.ps 
p r e m e eourt- DuriuK the~civiLKii£ jh . 
was app^ in t i t l a ju>t ice of t he C o n f e i 
e r a t e S t a t e s s u p r e m e court H e w a s 
u n m a r r i e d 
e tip a s 
e t h e pre-
my g r e a t 
"J immo-
n a ft*w 
th i 9 w a s 
> - 7 — 
h e i r fiijic-
now w m - , -
*>d of t h i s 
ntlflc foo-1 
There 's a 
t-i. f r»*m t h e r s a s he w a s 
b»ouuht i n t o eour t and shou ted "1 jVOStai s t i i k - l ias i n e i t ' ^ T f f i e wciTRerS 
in sR th • o t h e r depa r t t o p u s h 
o u t r a g e o u s d e m a n d * .and t h e whole 
t a t t l e which might -have been f o u g h t 
h n d won at t h e t i m e t>f t h e p o s t a l 
s t r i k e m u s t b e gone ove r a g a i n . " 
CM C o m p a n i e s in Appeal . 
W a s h i n g t o n . May 9 - T h e C n l t e d 
S t a t e s s u p r e m e court will h a v e t o 
-P*ss on t h e o u s t e r of t h * S t a n d a r d 
Oil a n d R e p u b l i c Chi codbpauKw 
• h e S l a t e of Missour i . T h e i r apj*eai 
f ron t t h e o u s t e r - ds1«?Tee cf t h e Mis-
souri ' s u p r e m e cour t n ' v o k i n g t h e i r 
r i g h t s on t h e g round tha t they h a d 
' " ' , . , ' , . . I , -mo red a i -ombluat lon t o c o m rot t b ^ 
„ , t h r m « r p a r i n g p r i a ™ ^ . ^ i h i>, „ n , n i ! ^ 
$ rn*> e a c h , h a * j u s t r ea rh i -d t h e mu 
In pkgs . 
\ r r t» 
Mf. Vhr > 
Ol kMUIA 
killed my f a t h e r • I p lead gui l ty t o BWilWlltIT 31111 1 »;ant t o h o son" 
t e m e d t a p r i son w i t h o u t t r i a l " 
PRISON T R U S T I E S S T R I K E 
Sia H u n d r e d Man. Inc lud ing Many 
Paro led P r i aona ra . T ia Up Br ick 
Yarda at K inga fon . N. Y. 
K l n n t o B . X Y May » - R l o i i n a h r r * 
Krutay~Tn . . m n n - i « » n » l i h ib . ' .s tr ike 
,,f b r ick itiak. r u tt«M u p al l t h r l a r y . 
In t h i s a m Ion T h r n i u u h - t .rf 
_ n i e l L " I t baa r.-a. b - J n r » r l r S»H> 
Many 
f - n n P la t e l l i a t t tu t tona I t ta f r a r a j 
t h r rUu m a y r i - a ih * r r l oua p r o 
^ r l l u I R III r a w th.- m a u u f a . t u t v f » 
MUUUSl n- Vt Monday l o l a r r y o a t 
lb. li plan t.» . ' i - r a l . t h e j i r j j w i t h 
um.m laNi r . ^ ^ 
D«clor*a B.lt la Ml .000. 
~nSSaiiTh<i.'<i. Mae » ~k .hu-tor a hill 
. ,, i r v m W was l-itt In t o t h r n.-.-utvrt ' 
• ,h* . -UI . ' nf J o h n K l l r r r l l l . a 
. dl.-.t n o r t h | l .««.OOt» ; I ' f 
^ ' K i i . i l ' w'ui . . . • thu t 
of t h* ' adv a n r r d a « r of kla 
, . . * , ) . ti.H . »MTV f n r lilnt l a 
Equa l ly t * a o » i . . l a u . a [ j r t in . -* 
yvara. 
hanker . 
. tu^ an . . ' 
prrnw- «*.iurt. 
W . n l i x S ta t .ona In K i « m 
\ \ i .bm.- ioir . Mai !> T h r t n l t l t l a 
t l m of » i r v l . .-a s t a t i o n s » t n m t * » » -
r n a o r t h and F o t l I t i l ry art- b r ' n c a r 
r an i t rd frei t h r a r m y a l a r a l o f f l r r . 
i o « » i » iilO fai l I n ll.a .bl a m tl! 
b,- rr.-.-t.Mt a t I b . i r tarn apttji" |aia:a. 
S t r a t a SO P c j n d a of P r u n v v 
X r h u i a k a t*ttT N. h . Mly * — V r 
nn t h r rallryiad int i- l i i waa mt'Se.1 In 
Tbe n l e b t - M - ^ u u u t a of p m ^ . i a . a n . 1 
c o . . ' » . a n d S l h . t i » . * t i j n i m a r m 
Evelyn Had to Pay. 
'•Nrw York May 9 — K w a p i n c a «o 
ini im in a r r l l t h r o t t c h t h r q u i r k ae 
; lon of At tornry" O'Rr iUy. b- r r.iiin>< 1. 
Mra Ry r t y n Xrabi t T h a w , w l f r of l i a r 
ry K T h a w , i be s l aye r of S t a n f o o ! 
\ \hl t i>. F r i d a y waa f o r r r d t o pay t h " 
»;.".« fiu. an.t j i ldtcmrnt a s s r a a r d 
aRalnat h r r in t h r suit of Klaie H a " ' 
w ik . a miKin. r . : .f". - • 
T h » p e n a l t y l o r k l i lnaplng la l l g h t r r 
I n ' O h l o I hall Ifl I ' l ' hn iy tvaS la . 
Boyla S t i ck s by H e r . 
o u r of t h e f r a t u r r a of th i . t r i a l J » 
the w a y t h a t J i m m y t I toylr , a l t h o u g h 
?t)nvli't.-d of m c r i m e t h a t m a y sen ! 
Mm' HI p r t son f o r i h f r jtnd a i g x l u l 
hope of" r B r a p e by a p p r a j . s t a n d , by 
t h e w o m a n Indic ted wi th h im. In h i J 
?ell e a r l y S a t u r d a y Boyle aea in In-
l i a ted t h a t ^1* w i f e was innocent . 
" S h e knew n o t h i n g of t h e k idnap-
inpc: r n r V r r r a v r h e r t b e u r w a p a -
.»•!» t o I»a4 ' a h u m SMC - h e l a i d "X 
wanted I r f V l l every tb lnR Nriday. bu t 
'.hey wouldn ' t let me. 
" T h e k i d n a p i n g " waa" a cOhsplrary-
n t e r e ~ w e r e aevet-ll In It.—t n a m e d l a 
tin y ' . . I . nrl h o y 1 wag i n 
i g e n t f o r t l iem. bu t I got tin c h a n r c 
I could haVe aHown t h e l e t t e r s t h a t 
passed b e t w e e n m e and t h e conspira-
to r s— 
Buhl*a~Name Ment ioned . 
T h e n a m e of F r a n k Buhl , t h e mil-
l i ona i r e s tee l m a n . unc le of l i t t le Wll-
i r W h l t l a . w a s d r a g g e d In to t he t r i a l 
FViday in- a ren?-aii .mal m a n n e r 
IK-lebtive F r a n k Wood of C l e y r l a n l . 
w h o - a rma iod - t h e WtiHiaii, teal i t to l 
'Tittr Vhr sn i t t - t o h im t h e n : 
•There wilt be t r o u b l e in S h a r o n to-
_ f - 'n ImnrP 'W w h e n l luhl h e a r s of t h U . 
n i Buhl will b e s o r t y 
es of t h a t l i t t le boy will be b u r n e d 
W t withTacid J In a 1 
Lieu t e f ian t AlbefT W a l k e r of 
.trui c r e a t e d m o r e f u r o f e b y T e s t i f y m ^ 
that t h e womaj i sa id t o h i m : 
" W e e x p e c t e d t o be a r r e s t e d .when 
we p l a n n e d th i s job T o u h a v e got 
the goods e n Us and got u s r igh t . R u t 
l a m not s r r a l d t h e y H t a k e b a c * . 
;6 S h a r o n , f a r Bnhl w ill b e In troUbt-
t o ^ i i f t hey do. ami h e i s in j u s t J 
s t rong as. w e a r e " 
Coun t J o t s t o i Again III. 
M u s l i m . ^ — C o u n t l a ' Q . X . ^ : ' 
ia aga in ill, a m in l i ne to a-rejH»rt tha-
c o m e s Trom his lujuie in Y a s n a y j r 
g r e a t auH» r is ciufltr.t 1 to h i s r<*- J 
a n d su f f e r ing rheuma-
t i sm . • A few m o n t h s ago t be Coun t T a f t -Nomina tes J u d g e s . 
W a s h i n g t o n . May j» - P r e s i d e n t T a f t 
S a t u r d a y r h d e d t h e s»uj>ense o v e r t h e 
v a r i o u s j u d g e s h i p a p p o i n t m e n t s b> 
s end ing n o m i n a t i o n s to The s e n a t e of 
Wi l l i am 1 t i r u b b for t h e C n l t e d S t a t e -
j u d g e s h i p for t h e N o r t h e r n Oi>trict of 
Alabama , vice Hun t l ey , r e s igned , and 
f ' C h a r l e s A WiUard fo r L n i t e d ^ ^ ^ , l f j r . i. 1s had" perf?»heff 
•arthquak< 
, j mas IwUcMd W 4 i i a c . l r o n L . a ^ a t ^ 
•aefc of r h e u m a t i s m and ^ a t t e n d i n g 
; compllcat ic ins 
E a r t h q u a k e R e f u g e e in P a r i a 
P a r i s . May 9 - P o l i c e F r i d a y night 
: found a ragg«^d. s t a r v i u g I ta l ian boy 
on a be»rrh in the- bo«b»vard—Her 
F I V E C A n L E M E N INDICTED 
Charged Wi th 
M u r d e r Of 
H e r d e r 
Compl ic i ty in t 
S h e e p m e n and 
in W y o m i n g . 
Pennaylvknta svste i 
ImpruvenitnliL on 'heir rrials betw.-en 
New York and r-hleiun.-UkiL^jaiil.nit.aa_. 
i total ellirnditure of IJS.aOO.OII'l 
At a lueei i i* Friday the machinlsta 
of the Mount Cl»r* shops oof the Bal-
timore & Ohio railroad, numbering 
about 3Ml. -voted- to strike. aniPthia 
action may trad to the men tn all 'ha 
shops of the system, numbering about 
1.000, beipg called out. 
L A B O R L A W S T E S T C A S E S 
C r a n e Pape r Box C o m p a n y Ma in t a in 
Ohio Law L imi t i ng Houra Of Work , 
Is Unconstitutional. 
Cinc inna t i . Ohio , May 9 . - - T h e r a s a 
of i h e w^uTof"gETo ayalTHl li te f i a — • • 
Paper Box company, which is e ip ict -
1-d to reach the supreme court of the 
t'nlted Statea waa begun before a 
magistrate Friday It la exju-cted to 
d.1 ide the right of the s t a t e to paaa 
and enforce child labor laws. 
Thr taae is one ot a hundred 
charging violation of the law which 
provides that no child shall work 
a w a than eight hours tn- a day. 
Thr defense maintains~t!iat lhe taw-
la unconstitutional in that it contli. ta 
bt of contract 
P a s t o r C a r r i e a Gun f o r S a t a n . 
T T t t r L l B I ArV . May 9 - J » r r y T a y . 
l«f i u « u n - ' i . be - was a r r e c r t t a»-
h t . way h o m e f r . im con-
S t a l e s " Ju .Ue ttr Mfnneao ta v t r r Mil-
ton tl. Pur i ty , res igned . , 
in thr . .»n l i . ; : i» t . ' I l Meaalna a n d he-
had m a d e h i s way af txi t lo r t r t a ' I n 
h a p * o t e a r n i n g his ll«1a«-
T o Vote On Navv C a p i t o l ^ 
J r f f r r s o n < '«>. M o , M a j J — T h e 
Missour i h o u s e F rMay paas.-d t he 
r. . -. aubml t t l ng I ^ P B 
t o t e or l i t e l» . . | . l e a n i u a t i l u l l o n j l , will l e a v r h r r e short ly for i he t ' n i t e d 
amt-Bai».-nt p m v H I n g a n e w a t i u - s t a t r a w h e r e h - will vfsn a - n t m t b r r 
.a i>uol he : . - whT.lt will w i »...nt» ftti — whtp ra>d« »ad t a v r a t l a s i e Lhb i» 's 
.. i s l b l r o m i m K I H * o t — " 
Cas t ro Mee ta Wi fe In S p a i n . "J at>,tpi " . 
S a n i a n d o r . Spa in . Ma> * S e m t a 
C a m r o w ' t f e "« f " the p r f a l . t r n t i 
o t Venezue la , . i rr i l . -d h e n - .-<atiir4a 
t he S t e a m e r tSuadr iout i r t r - 'm th. 
Wes t In .it .- . ith.. w a s met hy h e . , , . . . 
. . . , , . ^ . . . . . . 'n Bot lc lng s l n r r h i s mah-a ty h a . h e - n l l u s t u e d . -who r a m r down f r o m Par i s . » ' , • in P a i t a :nco*i\ i io ;ha i he w e a r s h i s 
„ , I i n u w r . . rna.-*.-* itcww th. ' a i d e . In-
Boy Dies of H y d c c p h o h . a , f . ^ ^ 
Colt t tubus. t> V«V :i P a l r l c l u n r - - , — . -. • 
land, a g e d t of f r n t r a l . -o l l e ,v u e a r | Acqu t t r d »f M u r d e r C h a r g e 
h e p . . l ied erirTv S a t u ' d a x of h y d r o j A t r h t e m Ka» May » Ro> H a l e . 
Mn l i e . W a a I r • - . -I A | k J I tn ' „ i r a - t . t t l " ' u y t l t r a t M r w J e r o m a 
aa l i 'TTel t lT l tn XV. t h e | U^otw*, 
E a a m . n e Amecl tan" Ship Y a r d s 
Sant i ' age Chi le May ? -Admtra^ 
P.-res Cae i tua . o< t h r C h i l e a n n a i y 
C h l l . a u war-
Side C r e a s e s Au Fa . t . 
P a n - Mai » -Frembiu.'tt who re 
ganl K m c ar.t a s the BMt .1rrs«ed 
C h e v e n n e . W y o May J — T h e grand 
jury i n \ - i p a t l r e a* ra.d .'b the-
sb ' - b f a m f Ct AllemaiHl and Elnvte 
near S p r i n g C r e e k Friday r e t u r n . i l 
ind ieUlienU a t a i a a l G e o i j t e Sal tan. M 
A. A l e x a n d e r . T h o m a s t>i \on. WlTTlam 
War a n d C h a r l e s Kerrts all well-
k n o w n c a t t l e men of T e n " S t w j i r 
charging them wrh romplirity ia the 
m u r d e r of a h e r d e r n a m e d L a z i e r and 
.Mil-maud a n d Etnae. AH e l the man 
Ind ic ted a i r now In Jail 
On the night of March 1. the camp 
rJ and Knije was attached 
t l etghtrm mrn The ahc-p men 
shut and Ihe bodl.-a of two burned-
Thr shdT^^avaa^bad been warned aot 
i-r>«« a .certain lltae with their 
fl.whfc _ ' ^ 
Not Guil ty of Br ibe ry 
St J o s f p h Mo .May I .—Herman J . 
r tehrs . m. m b e r of t h r r l t y c .mnct l . 
who was inirsttgalrd b?~ ihe euulft ll 
.in a charge^ of having si^iciied a 
hrt t i r tn connect mo with the pupr -
-riasr o? a »He a new flrr station 
waa f.-und not gu i l t y .of the bribery 
-hsree Hawetrr. the cuUBcil unanl-
nunsty drclarcd that t lehra la ^neom 
night — — -
dueling services, and was fined $10« 
and coat a. In 'I 'ali.i of which he waa 
placed on the county roarf He told 
the court he carried the pistol to pro-
tect himself from the assaults of 
Satan. 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
1.1 V E STOCK 
•CATIOSA1 ST.K-K VAItl.S 
y t . . ; -,-aitle >. . - t to .! -
4 - ' . i | . i fa i r to m'.1t..tn *'• '" 
^ i ' , 1 u j t f l " h - i f r n ; :• •:• .••; 
f » l r > " mc tu i a . It. -r. rt. - - ' 1 , 1 " 
f l rbrti.'a OW> « M > f i r '» " ^ V ' U 
c<?ws -.TS'U I f 1 : canneiw una cutt«-rs i 
and i > • 
calTes* I "rnrs 7"" W f f i ^ 
Jfrtr^t,- vv. L 
»»t*l butcher*. T iHoi . ! 
iter 
5t ••t'T-a. 
i - 4 
tn-. wt pa«-kors 
" TT̂ -M wvichty. 
S p— 1 -»mH 
m tit ton slwvp. 
liehr. < 
hi: k - S SOtai.O*4 
i i n i ' A f o ^ . «v 
bUTClr-r ' * 
7.:.; , nuish . he?v> i tv- new. : 
Cat t le - .i l N iT-
j-.'«5i» - f 
- -p S U ^ I I W ; liunbs 
K.VNS.W H T Y 
^rs f ee l e r " 
native h f i f -
man i n ^ u n . : * " h a t e ' t i r i ' . i n t r f r w e d - l»«"nt, and Im waa M p e O e d f t W t h a t 
-.>dy V a y o r - C l a y u i n win appo in t 
- u o ,'.---ior to O e h r a n e s t wer l . 
Former Official Ends Lira. 
Ateluaoa, Kaa: t O - ^ ' l Etns-
ev . t . ' i 'u ty c uf t 'T t nmedr i - r s n d e t 
til- l i t . FTMar n l r h t h r s h n o i i a e h im-
—It In t h e mouth c a u s e I v k n g s a 
l i e l e a v e s a w juhr . 
x . i : 
: t 
M t f i p t . aouthrrtt 
l . a t i . . w w i r A C l t S 
.n- I . J > i i I I K - - S ' 
i ; V « ; | . . H"C- -Heavy. T liWT U . iwrk-
era a n J » - . f l » . t , - ' - -
r i „ i i - ' g l ' " > t . ^ p - l a i t t i a . 
,, •• . T.-.- ' - r - • 7 I S : '* Wai l ' r r . -
II- : a i t e r . . - - s t e r k r r . - 1 
l l > 
t . ^ . v - —' c a a t N . 
ST T-.o If . M— - - t t b . a - V ' • 1. 
V,. t 1 C « l I I Xn I ' I I ! 
Ma ; b r rd l S I W t . i e No a I H a u i T 
j i a V Llt'll-J - . ' ""t N ' I J S ' i ^ . 
Ke. t 7 : a 7 1 N . 2 yenow. \ rt . ; 
v . - t v : : V!i t . s J 
a , - ' - Xlat. N- i M S N.i s : - » 
m h -- »:*-«>»- No. «. u t 
U . '7 1 '— 1 1 —-
r t t f - IOC -May tKhrat * r^ t . 
1 C e r*i. v . . . r r j : i - a i 1: S 
' r i i . u a ? » • . . A A I N N . I 
•..rttierw t s e s a i »IH No t ! M * : 
1 .r tviiel-a -t . I'.w .t No *• 
. I S . . .Wt ' t " N" : Trllew l \ 
N-. • - H . . K . . . I H « 
t->. -f i . i :«. ,t»ai- N" r art.-!- t f : 
No s • •"', 1- fas- a . . i u . ' : . atrted.ir-1 11. 
V \ x -- i s 1-1TT M . . - : - u ' l — l —Na» 
. h . . . i i i r a i i.e v , . t * . ' » , t v v . s 
I - . Sla. .. I .• N-.t 1 
mts rd Tt K a * : - N -' a t ' - -
ike. 1. : : l lata N.. w b i t . ••«*«'., y a . 
t « . . . I M j . l . I)- ' ti '».-
The Tremendous Business We Are Doing This 
— ' ~ n SPRING r i I 
B i g g w t S t o r k t i t ' G o o d s . 
IiVTTftt ^d in* 
F a i r a n d C o u r t e o u s T r e a t m e n t t o A l l 
We are never too busy, however, to wai t on you 
promptly, carefully-and eourtsously. Heme .Tr immers 
Our Millinery Department nicy -well be called the 
"Busy Bee" of Murray. If you want to know lie busy we 
are in this department, drop in any time you are in town, 
and see how busy we are getting in nev£ goods, trimming 
hats to fill orders, waiting on customers to the most popu-
lar line of Millinery in Murray. 
too—people you know 
Mrs. Bailie Humphreys. 
M r s . R e l l a H a l e ] 
M i s s " W i l l i e O w m g s . T r i m m e r s . 
O. T. H A L E 8 C O M P A N Y , M u r r a y , K y 
The Murray Ledger 
•iTTTrirflV 
senatorial .convention with the » e v e have omitted this 
hope that it witt be possible to clause from that letter for it was 
Ml its delegates with dollar-nine- a matter of commnn comment 
Permit ' your person to be 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
fenr «d-Rsr 
- n- JB » . ' * - . w _ - t f ' - " 
4. "'.'.- - 2m 
got ar.v kict; a-comin' Can ' tyou ' Barry 's defeat ^ ' a s u o t eomipt- j extracted.-- Permit t h i t which is-give bond for <-«m|.lHwHi .rf all t'nion station Saturday night. 
see what the Paducah steam rol- jy purchased: • ' r ightful ly given to you by the buildings according.-U> speeifica- but missed the fas t -passer r - -
is after' . Paducah is in vour . . . , „ 1 - . i . - . . . . _ 
I seratoriaT district P a d u c a h " i s . " Judge Ba r ry ' a l so t a k e s occa- I P e o p l e t o b e s t o l e n from y o u , t l j f n ' t i o r . s . Al l persons i n t e r e s t e d . t r a i n , a n d with two companion 
1. .ibvni*..-!, i ^ u t . « a i i u p » ii. - . f ( t e i | . j ) e n t o n genjinp a Vooze -ion to refer to a l l w h o opposed l a u g h a n d c o m m e n d t h e t h i e f ; and t h o s e d e s i r i n g to-submit b i d s s t a r t e d a r o u n d the curve f o r t -* 
grafwr't--. thi. state senate to as- hfe noritlnation." o r a t l e a e t favor- shower upon him yourgratTtude, prill be pMS^ftt at t h i Boar, "south yards. Cochran sayFEe 
--• A ii liur.oreil 
CIRCUIT J U D G E : 
why this was so. but that it was 
i while hilariously participating in 
. . . . . i the proceedings of the convention W f l a r e au thor . - . . a . ! I. . a n n o u n c e . . „ _ • ' . . . . . . 7 { . . . , • 
t ,0.. y. Cook, ot Callow .y mai.tv, s o r a e dirty thief wiil make awa;. 
>« a eanJliiat. t.,r r. •-. IiViiimi with, the nomination, and you 
: -Bj. of th...Third Jndlcial M«trivt.-plain, simple folk out there in 
•-.Maponcl of the counties < ' * - - -
'44T. christian, ai.dT 
-.-I to the action r»f the dem-
- June , , , «« , - ^ d e S r t o ^ e ^ ^ " ^ : arid Judge BarnThas class but it is not the democracy 
a r t ' a u t h o r i z e d t», a n n o n n c . . , . . , 
. Y. HanN^y.nr fiirimntn c.'a:r-r -<»or>e tr.e crime. 
i - i f a t i g j i U t c . T o f J n n a S i o r t ' i . T f r a 
Bad e t l a . k ol I I} .enter . Cured. 
.No. ir, 1. a|i|irt>ac!iing. 
, , n V y r " run tlown. At fin* ' i t wa, 
^ «<•»'» f r o m , severe thought that Cochran was a ra!.-
- 11 . apectatum, be rubbed in; take a cut t ing be- f 1 ^ 1 ^ L: i'1 - ^ J m L e m f l t e * v . d Uie a m t o b ^ : 
that every delegate or>thefloor c a u 9 e y o i l stink, but never fail t o . , r l e B r t . » , u l e . o f t h ( , m o h c V n r a ™ ™ , 
who was under the influence of ... . . " ... ,._,, . of Ciianl.erlain'« r..lic i 'h , ,W. . 1 et.irai rauro^, 
licuor waa a Barry delegate. We ^ t h r o a ' > e » ' n g . * V } f " £ ttaS9ent- b u t h i» ^ e n t i t y w». 
are not in a position to explain democracy, too!" t>'» rl.oe. 'Jc„,e.l> he felt | , . a r n e , | r t n d h(> w a s c a r r i e d to 
The Ledger must admit that, it f0"1"1®"1 <-»red. t o I av U i v e r s i d e h o s p i t a | C ochrar U 
isth'e character of democracy ! " ; ^ • ' " . V ; ' , " ' 1 , " ! t l , e , U P a d u c a h Sun. ' 
that belongs to the steam r o l l e r ! ^ ! ! \ 
n a i 
Tt openfy chargc'd by every j f ^ . • 
bri«tia;i. t>aper r^b t^hed in the Second 
J - >1 M O X W E A L T I TS A T T O R N E Y : 
W r a u t h o r i s e d t«> ai>uc»ptte€ 
• f tnv 'r -Smith, of Tr 'g j conti^y 
^ m T i d . r e H i t c!<-cti«»rr r«> t: ;e 
• c c o f C - ' m i i . i . ' . « < ^ i ! t l t s A t : - i^iby. 
b f e ^ i w h o b of tl»«' i!ctti« 
r * t»ri*i3»rv. J u n e f « ! | i . iJr-*t 
BARRY-SrKAM ROf.LKR 
: —I ii .:.-e a a » i e lt-)4tr <•..•.•,» I : : 
r a o l m a : . ' ! - h a i . i l . . 1 irr.it*. 
f . . . >!„• e a a l le is i tck n a n 
. „ i , . - | . t h . i t t t ^ , K lW: ' -
.. : •' < K i r !•• 
. •-l.nl » | . . t - T 1 I t . ' 
«t"«'k .i .d lest nut time .n >,t,ta:n-. 
been in the game long enough to of the masses. : , n R " " ' ' , P r ^ H ' t l v f i r ed . ' ' "In February our daughter hi 
familiar with this; The party lash is a relic of t he ' . X - U ^ . - d ^ u w u t . - t rqg^h. M r . t . » r -l \ . . • » n t * V ' I _ f ._ f l l i 
"f *'»rtl.ti,i, rei-onimendedCbac. 
'"•r^1" - ' ' ^i:!. ltemedy .,nd « 
it pave In- Ufl'i uKT- the best . 1 
b u t - O f l — — . i l l l f M ^ - ' y , f „ u n | | j , , 
M : Kyr. 
Puckett. 
. . J l ^ W W X M X t ' w i i r a ^ ' There i . y o n r t e d rot g i , t t o upon the conunon popple, the 
, , (lvoi..,T4tie trtii.tai.. .yt! ^ t o r . . . district, with a single standstill. a n d while the News- m a s s e s . the majority even; the 
- - e M ^ i H ' i r i i m K r ^ a m - T d ^ e a n r v ^ ^ t m a y ^ ^ ,-n • - i p a s i . 1 w o u m U e a i . ^ 
purchased by frau'4. and tha t ^ t 0 e x p l a i n - w h y Barry dele- honestIv accept.,1 will heal a s Ma,f-
thf, rr.iv -<r sr.trir the hiaden - • « r . as 
W n l r o t t . V t . F o r - a l e Ity i M l e 
.t- S t u b b i e t i e l . l . 
Had Brother In Callo«av. 
LOCAL & 
Mrs. S. IJii 
•n Padtieah tl 
.T. Rudy 0 
week with ho 
Be sure to 
r j a t c t f l p B i i 3 " 
at the Opera 
I r f t t V l e l u i 
Sunday for. 
with her ami 
Those wh 




• • Ae on tlie i 
. lass and the 
day . •• 
Mr. Ilarr 
-f Athens. " 
of his brothi 
: am ily. " 
" Botli eta 
r.iusic at tht 
2>»th . r r 
Mr.-. Dor 




, tractive nr 
House. Mav 
Prices 
John L. I 
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the m o v . n g s p i r i t , i n e i i i u u e n ^ ^ h e r e u n d e r the i n f l u e n c e of honorable scars, as badges of i n - .lamest" 
h a n d , w a s t h a t o f tt. A . Berry. - i i l l o r a n y o n e w h o ^ e s - e s s u f -
s u t e uenti i ! luiniMlleeiiiaii. w h o r f i c ^ n t K r a v m a t t e r t . . grease a 
T.ventjon to i ree t j r . d j n i e t aoes.know and could ex-
! plain. 
i r ia.-t week". Issue of the IVr.-; . ; a t ^ reminded Bro. Pi-
t o r . T r i b u t e-1'en.ocrat h. B a n y - ^ that he and the othe 
the der- .-eJ candidate. 0 t h e t r e n c h e s a a i l 
declarf-l t h a t his detest was due 
t o f r a . i . roor.ey a n d " b o c 
assigrlir.-.- t::e-real rea«« 
d e f e a t a n . ' , r g o t l 
• boys 
follow 
tegrity. age. was shot and almost instant-
Lash rule must decay, govern- ty killed here alxiuf S o\]ocK t'. 
ment by thef t cannot and will night while trying to . scape 
not stand, the King of corrupt from the custody of Pol,.-mar 
politics may drink his wine and John l ew:- vrhrr had urtVflPt: 
praise " t h e gods of gold, and of him a few minute- i n-, . .iy 
silver, of brass, of iron, of wood, upon a charge of soiling wh--.. 
- • m a , — — g y i L s a i L t m w . m i i t M j . a j . . 
IS years of i n v " n p c h i l d r e n i r o u b . l f 
with «h. 
A 
I i"n c o u e t , " says Mr 
f iMrmtid, Mich, frr 
»le h y n a l e 4 .stubbletieM. 
e . In 
<-fer his 
iT gs savs: 
V : ( t 'e-plow w .-.aid b e advised 'ocon- a n d o f s t o n e . " b u t t h e n * n t t is P u v k e t t had heen* a r r o s t o d ' a 
" T h e f a c t t i at I f a b v p f •'-•-
ciared try -elf lor tin county un:: 
bill ma;- trhat brought the-
tierce tigl.t ^gt.inst me and caus-
;-.t!i'.';'0 ft'i1 thf th 'nwrat i t t-1 ll;rr\f«-;T,ltt 'if».,f l ame 
-natior. for st.-.:. senator frcm of mor.jy. free whiskey 
ludg? K. Barr;,'. editor of the 
• -mon 'Tribuno-fl mocrnt. . v. 
• ->aied in the recent Paducah 
t r 
done "the thef t and even d< nand- inevitable, the 
e.i to endorse the crime, w • "again o n the wall, 
reproduce from the News-hemo- . . A n ) | u 
. ^ t v r h l c t i s a v s : . «ritt.M. M I N I : 
u i r .o 
"The recent senatorial 
:lor.. he',i in P a d u c a h ^ / 1 




c o m - tl .v Kiniedotn. ami I.IIKh*.(t It 
• I I . K I I n I I...i i MI. w i i a l . . .1 
hand-writing is few days ago for the of-
SS^r jfense a p i before .ludce " M j 
^rritinir that « « iG«rdner. of the police ? rt. had 
M K x E. TKJiKt. ;BEEN fined »— and c r . s ; b r . r t he ' I 
bee: I M I A K S I N : • T i l l - "|« t h e i r . t e r j . r . - tn t i , , - ! »«f Hi f - r . i e r . c e 
tiling: MKSK: Oo.Tt.afii ii.uiib.t- pendinggcod~behavi.tr. 
had 
x ; Sec «hi ds-stri •: t. composed of 
: *e counties of Carlisle, Itallard. - - T h e ftat Karf gone forth i r . . 
-\/.rCracUen«:='J Marshall. the whiskey gang, that Barry 
5ame few treeks ago the I*.I- m-ist--l<e de feated, at any cost. 
_ c iumrv—press 11.»» i .n: •...... •••• . m..... u., 
K ;.'. *ree .u-,.,.,.!,."...- t>....,liJiri.-t Ti-*>p* twlaiwi.. and art found »«iuinc • r . . . 
r a - i . d . 1 n r m c-i' t d k . - - ^ t h n K ' J i - 2 1 PEUES: THV KIN»d.,i.. U.IH..1- Joe Fuckett. a lms . , . . , J 1 C u ' " . pressions made by some o. these fmaodSv.- , , toth. M.eio :.n.i l ' e r - 0 r C r x s M a - j i i i t o ' , - • „ . . ...'-t apers-have been scarcely vortliy sun . , - • — Pucke" 
I i U l i t p o r t I >, it..-,I 
In as !J ,;ch as some of t: e 
- •'•> " ' b e w telling that I 
h:n. bet n buying tobacco I take~ 
t his ow«nuff l ty here and now i 
s a > '3 t ' untrue in every 
: tl..- voird. . I h a v e r 
-!Ht,irJo_aoy t-jittcro. -neither c. 
!• > - ' ; 1 b ;y. I have a contra..: 
i r - - ociation tobacco a:', j 
t i 
and automobile rides. 
of attention: at least we pad look-
ed at the matter in thi- light. 
reatiring. as we did. that the 
•ti TKp my n1- -
, r a i '- a S giving liberal a.v 
-wtntr? r-, • ibacco according r-
M?e gra.ii s . . 
Cont rac t s For School Houses. A u r d . 




t-of irhich wa..-detey-^»"ac ' >*1 " " — " 
jiassesaway under thee view- scnooi nouses Monnay. .May i i . h.-a,- ii 
;... nt of ser..v;sro'l . ti - * Plans and specifications triven^t j r.. .:-.. 
m A. Berrv' "• " ' ; c a « « a degree o f ^ s s a ! 
• * h , n ^ among those who ha\-e f j.isce 1 fair.y won the cr.a,rr.:,r.- l i e o n t f c e w i n n i n K s i . : 
sh ipo : the convent .-.. the ar.- o b i e r v a t on has been ti 
Ti.i. ;.- certify tb : a',.'. 
C o u n t y Superintendent L. A. ri«t« a r - autlvri- .- l ; f. • 
L. Ljingston, under .direction of yotir r-- "f ( .|,, ,*•-. r 
the County Board of Lducation. and Tar ta;l« rnn» v . r . 
m m t - <-1^-•„.,u-..nveriti.»n .-Tf-n.^. . -uallv «'•» «et contracts icr Duiuung , 
ed. unwj e ^ V . - . ^'-.c , w lie a t t ; , v „ n d e r t h e e view- scho»rhouses onday. May 17. heal-
Build addition to Stone, si/e 111 
x24 feet, 10 feet high, t ontract 
let at S o'clock a. m. 
. t . in makir.g coir ment u;^n 
: C a l l o w a y c o u n t y c h a i r m a r . -
- : m s t e a l , took o c c a s i o n t-1 turn 
•-.jjSferand endeai . m l u> pcint 
Z f t o B r o . P i g u e . c f t h e A r t i n g - . 
Courier, what t> expert i r . - * ™ * ™ ! ' the r e ^ l t . 
Sv-aatorial c n v ^ U o n w h e n ' M r . R . h e V ; ^ ^ ^ 1 ' ^ «>'«<** « d t i m e g i v e n b e f o w . 
• V j a u i e W . A Berry, who a«t- decided-every a« • o ^ - l ^ ^ k h O w ' - " V to t e a e c l a 5 y a n ^ a H M - ' - m n r z ; ? 
.iifi a ^ t t e d t h e ' d i ' s f r a n c R s e - ' e t l " ^ ^ - ; Ige . A: Befr; " one p r r e that one ofV , con- reserved. Sealed bids "received Xold bv a 
-ar t of more than 2.000." Callo- I had ir.strtictmt-eote- ?er r j :r.- testant« must" b. del> -' t and up to the honr of lettmsctmiract 
demowaU. «nade prieaUv rtroctwr.s t.».d deeegate^ _i..r.- (iisappointed. It » • v as will be considered:- ; .Cochran Ma.v 
^ X t a m ^ o n that neither Arling- '-e t ^ - v P S i * * ^ T , ' ' tf* 
- « i oc~Benton ^ d d have th . 
| -jiventio*!. but that it must ctwne notninatwr wrth,-o«" V.H Ŝ :NJ.ETD bf cry, when w;. .tided. 
Ir-v Paducah. the l«se of all cor- spare. ought not to enter a ^..htest in 
r-.pt political supplies, the home As fur ther evidence oi the cor- which wounds must be g i . . n and 21x36 feet. 
- - •hicanery. schemers, skinners, rectness of the Ledger's pro-, taken. ' 
r a f t e r s arid galoots. phecy we reprint below from Now; there we have the true 
*R our prophecy of March 25. the News-Democrat, the wily definition of Simon pur. Jeffer-
» c lear c . imple i -
> - < ' r ino l . a * a t i v r 
j i t t u n an.J iiv-er t rc; . 
' l t ' " - , " 1 s t w » l « t P t h e ' e r r . 
" f » W o j u h l y - - c l e a t : -
• y t - ' - t . which is w b a i 
in- i ionts ji. t h e f ] - r i - c 
f • well. . S J . i |iv a 




t h e c i t y la 
M i s s P e 
r e a r , x r a s 
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y . s . N. 
returned 
ing the f 
late Jam 
X u d r t u r . - ^ Here. 
HOJRF-AR.I HELDOUT M-V-^-"-' 
e i a n s f e ' t l - t - " - - m 
New" building. Chestnut Grove. 1 Cochran"''a fa'rnVr r i e * 4 e , H W M « t ! i 
W i a r d And^r.Mm. of Havtlei,':. 
, •• - ' ^ f s Agrtrt. fr*-
irT*>' week mvastigat 
a view of asv. IU1..K, V i i ^ i i i n . i v . e . v-, * 1 1 1 , ^ r l . m m n „ . , . -
12 feet high. Con- Graves county, who was in-uredu-rtv h . T . I''mount of prot-
. II o'clock a. m. | on a freight train Saturday night 1 „ • ' l i s t « 1 h T ^ 
ilding. Bethel. 24x36'Hie right hand was amputate.! . . . . . . . • ' ' ^ ' W e that several 
tract let at 
N e w buil i  
f e e t . 12 fee t h igh . Cont rac t let J while his skull 
j « o n t a i n e d | t h e following: .paper in t>ie district whichTias sonian-Jacksonian demo c r e c y a t 2 o'clock p. m* | end h;s scalp was cut in several 
' Bif . P i g w . r w really ain' t made *r.- a t u m p t to deny that with all the gall and wormwood Contractors will be required tb pieces Cochran went to the 
resuit-frojn his v:.,it A number 
of suits tiled »otne few weeks ago 
^ort- cin-.prwn^ed Wednesday 
i * - -
« > 
r \ 
a • •, ,.••..- -rr- • 
• Wf y*"-
. 
M B * 1 " ' - : . - • 
Birthday Part* at Hardin. Murray K. F. I> No. S. 
last S'aturdgy at u t.irthdav 
ti'.my -p»ftr -m hannr nf her-- hruthfr. • 
H M H H VWYJHHFL M I L L ! ? W I F R 
imu1—;— : 
F a r r f l e W h m tRfll i n } busy 
for the p u t few week*, but the 
mtn Holiday will r ive them a 
this ri not t 
BAKING 
POWDER. Jlhe/fMjf Pur* 
l i ned , .most pBTtflll and—. 
wholesome. biscuit, t a k e iitnl [>as-
""try arc pi.ulc with Royal link-
ing l'owdcr, ami not otherwise. 
Royal ia the only Baking Powde r 
made from 
Royal C r a p e C r e a m of T a r t a r 
Kb marriage* 
I week. 
Ida Waldrop haa been right 
Isick of pneumonia hut i" tmprti 
inn-
Mrs. Halon Well» haa l,een on 
I the .sick list but was able to 
; tend the dinner Sunday. 
Patent Flour per barrel. 
New fttrlit$ B t r t m * . N«w P o t a t o e s 
Crawford, and friend. Mis*. Nan-
nl* t'r*. - rprito n number o f 
their 
snd «I'tt-fgvc m-epnons all 
•ponded. 
Th. r,«ini- were beautifully dc- - Large Bottles Choice'Olive* 45c 
*Ual ,| vthlT .1 Small tiizt; Bottle*. Olives' 
pr«4+y +Wees. After *|iemIing"TTIbs Granulated R0BW— 
aom- lime exchanging greetings' 5 ttos fcoaf Sugar 
at- j with eSi TI Miu-flie guest Were in- " lb Powdered Sugar 
vited into tlie spacious alining 
LOCAL & PERSONAL. Miss ttirth WhttnrlHiaa letrirn-ed home from Arlington,. Ky.. 
where she has" been" teaching 
Mrs. S. Hikgins Visited friends I school the past yrar. 
:n Paditeah the past week. 
.t. Rudy Otiry spent 
week with home folks. 
Be sure to hear 
. . latddrss "Moonlight 
at the Opera House. May 20th 
Last Sunday being Mr. John j room, where they found the table-
MlDiwi l ' l fifty-third birthday beami illy decorated wiLh,carna- '•'•ana |0c Quality I'ea . 
his brothers and sisters surpris- tioin and r»»e-i and la-l-n will .-ans 15r Quslity P«a* 
ed him by carrying dinner and many good things to eat. which 2 cans 20c quality Peas 
spending the -day. There were enjoyed iinmensly.—- Kaeh 2 cans Vl5e i|Uality Peas 




irve for t ; e 
in says fce-
s t t reign*. 
7. ami tv . A -











?dy and sa: ~ 
:rotn ""Faust" at the Opera 
House, May 20th. 
Miss Ruth Cutchin gave a pic-
- •ieoft the river for her music 
, lass and their friends last Satur-
day.. — . 
Mr. Harry Stum and family, 
-f Athens." Tenn.. are thr* guests* 
of his brother, F, P. Stum, and 
family. ' • 
Both clMlwft- and popular 
rausic at the Opera House May 
Don failberto. of Padu 
guests of relatives 
this week. 
FOR SACK. My livery stable 
building and livery business, 
also my residence on north Main 
street. one block from business don't wonder at him tlving 
section. Part cash, balance on y o u wouldn't either if 
easy terms, Bargiin if taken at 
once —A, J. D.wts. 2t * 
2 lh» Regular 15c " 26c 
1. Pkg Arbucklex " 16c 
2 25c p k s B l a n k e ' s " 46c 
j 1 can Maxwell House Blend 35c 
25c[2 can. Blanke's* fGround) " 46i 
2nc>2 15e pkgs Postom • • -. 2oc 
35e {Gilbert's Special Blend 
| | ^Oc- Coffee, per lb |iackage 25c 
present: "UF. liill Eldridfc*"»IMljl«wl fwuml at Hie i rp laf t rp tace a 21b»an Choice I'eaehoa - Hwl,ima iQutter) -Beinnr'--S6e-
wife, R. .1. Welts and family, M. I card hearingjui apprupriaUu+uu- _ 2 :i-lb can Choice Peaches 25c - Hed Kidney Beans 30c 
R. McDaniel and family, Wesley j tati-in, tTwTwith blue ribbon. ' SeSfls Wtrtte Itpatli Peachw 15c-5 )bs Navy (Soup) Beans 25c 
Jones and family," Halon Wells a souvenir of the evening. Th<- 2 cans extra Quality 2 lbs Rice 15c 
and family. Curt McDaniel and |gue4 returned to tlie "parlor fltuL. . ^ __ s , j 5 e Pineapple ^ j ; lbs Tlaked Hominy 
^ : 3 lbs Evaported Apricots 
12°' lbs Evaporated Apples 
25<;' 3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
3 lbs Fancy Prunes 
35c ~ 3 lbs Sun-dried Apple-
_ H H B i H B B j 1 Pkg Choice Figs ^ 
to the hostess 'and wishing M i \ j Pineapples 25c 4 lbs Cooking Figs 
Street and Miss .Cress manj rhap- 'fa cans Tile Quality Sugar Corn 25c" 2 Pkg Knox Gelatine 
pji birthdays. At no other time 2 cans 15c Quality Sugar Corn 25c a Pkgs tjello 
has the popularity of th.e host o lac can^Gooseberries 2<»c 1 H b Pkg Seeded Raisens 
and V.stess "teen Shown m o r e : c » n BesttiualityTomatoes 
^fully than on " this occasion by 4 3-lb cans Apples . ^ T ' L a r g e ' s u e flOIb) Cottolene 1.2" 
the large number of valuable pre-, 2 cans 20c quality Apricots Hoc IJUedium size <4 lb) " 45c 
ser.ts received. Those who. at- 3 cans Inequality Apricots 4'0c 1 Small (2 lb) Cottolene 20c 
tended were: Mr. Joe Weak* 2 Cans Argo Salmon 35c Best Creamery Butter."per lb 4f)c 
and sister. Miss Ollie. of May-; 1 c a n Good Crade Salmon 10c Mackerel, less quantity; 3 for 2"« 
field: iljsses Ruby Keys, of Tex-1 o ^-ib cans Bull Head Oysters :i5c Manle Svrun (Ouaetsi 40c 
F« toMii Way '15. (969. 
S r r a w b e r r l e * 
1 Box Bonnie Oata 10c 
2 .*!2 |b:. Regular 20c Defender _ 
t»Sc Coffee tec 
e, t ret r e  t  the parl r .and once ri ea i 
were royally enU-rtained bv theu" -' cans Cbolee Grated 
jhoMr scs. Misses Strcet . n d ! „ 
u n t i l the eha-li c h i m e d t h e - 55,1,411 C 4 n J » Ineapple 
Fi:i:i» Hay. Corn. Oat*. Al-
the past falfa-meat. Alfalfa hay. Crushed family, Burl Mopping* jind wife 
corn. Ilrari. Cotton seed husks, j L o r e n e a n d Rath Hollowell. The, 
Beethoven's , , a"L" j 1 & T T , K O . CO. ™ ,a t ^ ^ I " f " t h e , c ' ^ k ^ T ^ t Chunks 
- Daniel's. We had everything, midnight hour. telllngustheSab- . 
' Hrt Mltfllf J h l U l B d i c # t a r t t n i t e a i > d ^ i t o a t . Therewewfb>thyaafwt^ipproaching. Af- " - - c a h ( juiffaPunka 
Saturday at her home near Hack- f o r t y | , r e s e n t and everybody re- ter c^pressfng their many thanks-., j ^ rgc CJ lb) cans Pie 
l,ittl« 1-elna" liisenhitovcr ly.ft, usburg att.er a brief jllness I porta a nice time. The young " •• 
Sunday for. an extended visit age of- <15, years. Burial took f o l k i i s p e n t t h e evening singing-, 
with her aunt in Jackson. ' place at West Fork. Sunday evening being so rainy 












Murray j Sunday evening in June, that be-
ing the time set for Children's 
Day at old Bethel church. 
R. J . Wells made a fiying trip 
to Hardin Sunday night. We 
andj 
you had 
seen ajl of that chicken he. ate at 
jdiimer, —= ; — 
It oiling, torturing akin t r u p ; Mr. Sam Hollowell spent Sun-
tious, distigure, aunov. drive onj i jg^ . a l M r Waldrops. Now, 
w i l d - " i m went bring- S a m . t h a t K j r | js too young for 
quick relief and Ta»tine enres 
Fifty cents at any drug stare. 
j you. 
Henry Clark has a new girl at 
At the Opera House, next his house. LASSES. 
th " T o f M r , Inez T h u r s < l a > e v e n i n ^ M a y ® t h ' 8 I Z ^ i n u ^ . ,s the guest of rs. Inez . w i I , . b y t h e p u . 
M^ses uby eys. o{ ex- o^. jb cans ullUead. ysters 35c aple yrup Jiiuarts) 
as Olive Acree. of Hazelr Miss l Mb can B ill Head Oysters 10cj " Hiallonsi 
Hasting, of Benton: Myrtle Tarry :it:;-ll. cans Kraut 25c Genuine Open Kettle New 
Alma Jones, Daisy and Everlenaja ;'rlb cans Lye Hominy 25c Orleans Molasses, per gal. 65c 





vah. wa i I recital ill V gifen by the pu-
B. Sale. wrW-.-liwtitttto SU. ^""j-tpnyuf • m ^ f j ^ t i e Cook;- All- As aii-fcll rou d laxative tonic 
day. T—. — lluvera o f 
T w o h o u r s " 0 f - bright and at--are-most 
tractive music at the Opera.; ular.prices,25 and :)5c. 
House. May 2i ith at 8:15 o'clock. J R A ^ ^ at" the fam 
Prices 25and ;!5c. , ily resolenoe tiear liazel Monday n e T T e ? . 
J o h n L. Parker, clerk m Ryan, night at the age of . 0 years of ^ ^ B i ^ o V j , „ s > j a u n dice , 
Co's . , s to re , w a s a visitor to j the infirmities of a g e . H e H M Hwdsche, chills and Malaria. 
. 1 
Katie' Irvan, Ro.xie Smith, Re-12 2-lb cans extra Table Pears 25c Fancy Apples, per peck 
gina. Gussie and Ita Pace. Mild- 1 Large can Uncle Sam- Bananas, per .doz. 
red Clayton. Willie -Hendricks. i ' Baked-Beans 10c Nuts, mixed, per lb. 
LilLiar. Kellow, Ela Mae McDan- Large cans Van Camps Graham Flour, 24-lb sack 
B r Eula and t f s i i e McNabb.1 > Pork and Beans- 15c Mamas Ready for use Pan 
Ona Chapman. Sallye Hatcher. :» cans Van Camps Stripg Cake Flour. 2 boxes 
Hes.-rs. Ra.vtnon Finnie. Bailey Beans 25c 5 ibs Good Rice 
lid health-builder no other pills 
. ppp. i o n eoaapare withDr.King's New 
! Life Pills. They tone and regu-
late »tomaclI,"lffer and kidneyi, 
p i y i f y ^ e blood, strengthen the 
Cress. Guv 
Almo Sunday. 
Will H. Briggs, ot Jackson.!Christian gentleman. He was ; , > l e H e , j 
Temt . was in the city a few days 
this week. - - , 
i ' ^ U j a Jack Wells. lbs Lady I'ea's W P ^ ^ B ^ j B B 
Dr. Covington, John S h a n k l e . B o x e s Red Cross Spaghetti ®c* Bed Wing 
Edger Neal. Thomas Kellow, Euin :{ Boxes Red Cross ilacaroni 
Mathis. Dave. Elbert and Horace* J W T E g s T H g E G r a d f f " 
Jones. Lee Trevathen. Henry Mince Meat 
Gardner. Enos Bowlan., Craw- lot- cans Chipped Beef 
ford Street. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 12 15c cans Corn Beef 
Storks. LILLIK . -> cans Royal Seal Oats ; 
1 Large size Premium pkg 
Quaker Oats 30c 
25c 2 " Beat 
in pkgs. 
^ Pkg. Powdered Allspice 
15c Plus- Mustard 
- jar 25c Best Prepared 
20c 5 lbs WhopporWill Peas 
25c 
Tkc «utl Common Cau e of Saftniaf. 
one of the best known and most 
highly respected men in his sec- Knight. Kv. 
, tion of the county and has many 
Seats on sale Tuesday at \\ ear s t 0 m o u r n his death. " He We are having a few more days 
is survived by a wife and four of pretty weather. 
The beat <' 
n n t i r K T ^ -
uiend il -.-> •-
en trouble 




i>me of t: e 
filing that I 
bacco I tar 
'"and now : 
ie in every 
• I haver 
•neither <:>• 
M a control: 
tobacco an,' 
my "cr- ' 
liberal ar. 
according r 
S w a n x . 
ear cu rp le i -
no Laxative 
1 l i v e r t r o : - -
a t e t h e * e c r -
i b " - - d c a i . - r 
ich is »l,a: 
the -pri- c 
Sttld by 1 
* 
y Here. 
- <»f Mayiiet ": 
Agent. 
•k i n v o s t i g m t 
a v i e w ' o f a , - v . 
o u n t o f p r o i -
i s t e d f o r tox-
t h a t s e v e r a l 
• k t a x e s will 
. ~ A number 
•'•r w e e k s a g o 
W e d n e s d a y . 
Jrug store for recltol given by 
•ho pupils of Miss Cook on May 
"Oth 
Rheuuiati-m c-,uses more piin 2 Bxs Regular 15c " " 
and sutrering than any other dif- Buck wheat flour ready for 
esse, for Ihe reason that it is the use 2 pkgs 
1 Large can Mar-co coffee 
teach can contains a hand-
o^P some piece of china ware) 
per can 
20c 1 Large can Maxwell house 









Kills to Slop the Fiead. 
The u o r - t foe for 12 vears of 
Mrs. Lucy Foster, of Paducah 
vas visiting- her sister, Mrs 
GettieTJrker. this week. 1 
Dr. and Mrs. Alex Russell, of 
Model. Tenn.. were visiting j^bn Deye. of 
the city last.week. a running 
Miss Pearl Farmer, of Pur- doctors over 
rear, was tlie guest of relatives, benetit. 
..ere this w eek. 
children. Interment at McGehee j Most of the farmers are busy 
burying ground with services by planting corn. - - 1 r _ . r e « a n u s i e e p i « > - s i o i e . 111 m a n . 
Pans Post- ' Ouess replanting corn wIH be ^ ^ r e , i e f f n l l i r A,.. 
moat common of all ills, and it is Turnip Greens 
ceriait ly gratifying to sutlerers . 
to know that Chamberlain'* 1-i.a- PLEASE Nt >TE -Some changes Tiv this Weeks' Bulletin. J l y 
ment will atlord relief, tn l make p ^ ^ r i g h t - t h e y J ^ j l s a y s rigH- in keeping with ahy-
r e s t ">4sl  pos bl . and ask* only a lig.timate profit in doing 
a credit business. If you want to pay the cash across the counter the go when the river g o e s d o w n . . " " " . - r ' , , , acredit business. It you ant to pay me casn across uie coumer 
M IM - still Dlentiful. ^ T T T ' S t o c - d r delivery hoys u|MW HWrtpi uf If.uods. pleasertate so when i lumps still plentiful. 
Noah Moody and family 
to Liberty Sunday. 
permanent, whit* 111 old people, 
him. Cures Fever-Sores. Boils, 
Felons, Eczema, >al\" Kheutp. Be sure to hear*T! Trovatore 
! the (ip.-ra House Ma>' 2"th at > l n f , ! l l t , i e f o r j . , , . , , Ituri^, Scal4» 
~:t5o'clock. -Cuts, Corns. at Da'e 
Lee Venable has disposed of stul.Me6.ld. 
\ t i r — — P r h » - ChiMrens " l ^ ^ c e s . 1 
Stubbletietd. 
Married In Ne» Mexico. 
i Venable. Mr. Hood 
.. ill have entire charge of the 
fnisiness in the future. 
_ Midshipman T. A'.tiert Parker. 
--it, S- N. of Anapoli*. Md., has 
returned to school after attend-
G lad win, Mich., J „ A l b e r t \Vynn and familv spent 
uleer. He paid ga,urday and Sunday with Henry 
without K i n ) e y a n ( J f a m i j y a t cherrv. 
Then ilucklen s Arnica T h e hands worked our roaU 
.Salve killed O i e . u W and cured a n d p ( j t j t j n ^ s h a p e 
Bob Lacox says he is going t 
have fried chicken this-sumnii r. 
l ie got him an incubator sflfejav. 
V K \ l i 
—^..JKord is rrceived here that 
Prof. Perry E. Chunn. formerly 
_^an,l are always getting sc.- aiche?.' of Coldvvater. was married a few 
«... cuts, sprains, bruises, Jninips days ago to a Iveautiful and.wor-
hurns or scalds. Ojin t regleri thy young lady in New Mexico 
stTh ihings—tliev ma* result. where he has been teaching for 
serious if you do. Apply Ita',- i the past several months. Mr. 
it-enff- 7 ' , making vour order, for von are entitled to a reasonable discount 
i n ject to chronic rheumatHtn. ^ ^ p r i c e s a n d d o n - t f o r R e t a t a l , times we want to con-
often hrouglit • , by dampness cr ^ ^ ^ b j s i n e s s o n t h e m u t u a , p l a n . \ \ e have no kick coming 
to the trade as to the progress of our business Our business is 
the relief fr Ml p ^ n wbick thii Onlv l h r e e months old and has gone far beyond our expectations, 
lin'ment a:'or,:s is alone woObiAU we ask and desire 'S. that oa#friends who have started with 
many tin* - its cr?t. ^o sr.! u s ^r . t inue in iine, and ^py new castrfniers who maybe disposed 
cent sir-'s tor -» e by Oal.' ,v { o ? h r n | a t r u n a g e my way will be very much appreciated and 
receive the same courteous and fair treatment as :s our cuslome tc 
aecordJEV EP.VrfSE. —i— : — - e 
Bov s «il l be Bov s B o t h ' P h o n e s 
No. 124 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
The Methodist church, of Mur-
ray. will observe children* day 
at their church Sunday, night, 
commencing at 8 o'clock sharp. ' 
with a pleasing program espe-
n g t h e f u n e r a l o f his father, the c i a l j . a d a , , t e d to t h e occasion. 1 0 directions 
- - J • ' 'will relieve 
lard's Sn.iw. Lmnnent according Chunn is a son of Mr. 
late James A. Parker. After the services a Contribution 
\ special news item to the for the purpose of aiding in the, 
Louisville papers of recent date establishment of Sunday schools; 
d v « account of tho marriage of in destitute places will be asked. 
I i r ! 1 Birli r and Miss Anna The exercises are absolutely free,. 
Hunwt! of Princeton. Dr. -to all and a general in% lUtwQjs 
Barber was a former citizen of extended. 
alio way and his friends extend 
^appies t wishes. 
the trouble. 
and Mrs. 
a« ay an I it M. L. Chunn of this place and 
the pain an i hes! has many friends throughout 
Price i V , 50c and the county, whom the News 
I 00. Sold by Dale iV Stubh'e- joins in extending happiest con-
tieldsnd U. D. Thornton 4 Co gratulations and wishing them 
a kmg life of Success.' jvace and 
:happiness.- Hazel News. 
Muss Cappie Beale entertaiiHM tveryVxtv 's Twftds—D.Ihv». 
Embroidery club Saturday 
- J. Nl. WILLIS-««1 
J M 
1. ;nVl in 
ed nr at i l 
\ \ illi< i s n o w p r e p a r e d t o f u r u i . h a l l V i n . t s K . m g t i 
e l u d i n g . h o T i n f - i d m g . s t a v e s , b t a c k x m t t h s u p p l i e s . 
1 f a c t a l t c l » - s , - o f r . . i u h h u i t d i n c t s m t w r . I i e t i v e r -
In Societv. 
However, trv and go 
prepared to help in the cause 01 the" K m b r o W v club siturdax »•>'Bclectric Oil J re- tooth 
• t v t ache, earache, s. rethroat Heals missions. . afternoon. The next i—*MW|e»ts, braises, »c Ids 'S tops ,nv 
jwill be with ilrs." and Miss; p»i„ 
Graves. 
< > D o e s IVot S t i m u l a t e 
Aycr's Sanapaiilla docs not sOmulatc. It docs n o t ^ m a k e 
< 011 f ed better o n e dav. then as b a d a s e v e r t h e « e * t . * 
is not a strong drink. No reaction after y o u s t o p i o s i n f i ft. 
There Ls n o t a drop of alcotlol I n ft. ) o« h a v e t h e s t c a d y , 
evtti gain t h a t comes from a s t r o n g t o n i c a n d a l t w a t i v ^ 
Wish you would ask your doctor a b o u t H m . H e 
Trusl him. l>o as he say s } T . 4 ^ . 
How !.«,« haw' the. W»» I 
\Vc 
knows. 
H l i a i M . ' Ia.er I1»» 
t t o l j l l — » < 
arty M j 
AA y—t 
Mrs. Obe Schroader was hos-, 
tess for the As You Like It club 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Kath-} 
rineTHugufiTwon the priie in the' 
Wedding Party contest. The| 
guest were: Mrs. Harry Stum, 
of Athens. Tenn.. and Mesdames 
Ferguson. Veale. B. B Wear and 
Dal Schroader. • 
LEDOKK $1.00 PER YEAR. 
LEDt'.CR ?1 l'l.t: V? \f: 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
1 . . .WILL GONTfiftGT AND BOILO... 
f . M 
c o m p l e t e a l l vr r t . a i p r i c e . T - V ^ w l l ! * » t l a r i - r 
. iMwk tn M o r e a j . 
4 -
to famivh |V. ' . Vf all coat rf 
,K. uai is a.-' uml^ iw,lh 
Surrl> w. >,-,,, »., hette, arj-i"-^.! 
aa to whf vor .So^ l^ t rv S . , . 1 1 <v-, t . , | . , . 
TVev art | > t i > M el.»aa"i. stt , or--
,. «»,! M . W at aay 
ml ^f m I h l a l i a c w . « n i i a c e 
T * » a l a s . iK- «•>< Mr. W. T. Adair and his daugh- Fisrmington, visitod Mrs. S. J' 
FIELD, ter-in-law. Mrs. May Adair, sf Ferguson one day this week. 
- r 
+ 
H r a m j - i K * 
a. UusleUi. 
Swjtelv. 
\ V i „ . l i t r ae - Ii i '-,- - •»ck tvarns . Ie'<*ce<v h a r n « . 
b r i d e s , s e ! w l - « r » h a i f r i - . ; d e n f • - i s — f t ( * a i . , 
s k i d - , e t c . W i l l m a k e o q i w n l o I n a t d i i « > t i r i « l U h o r a n i l 
P U B L I C • T A T t M E N T 
Public The Duties of 
the Prosecuting 
Attorney 
B y J O I I N r . G E E T I N O . r d l t o r . 
BLAMES OWN PARTY COST C O U N T R Y MUCH M O N E Y 
" Tha t P r e s i d e n t Rooseve t t N e g l e c t e d 
lu 't./ o f J . r tha t Trunk s e n t S E N A T O R ALOR1CH U N F I T T I N G -
LY C R I T I C I S E S R E P U B L I C A N S . 
hy >tr A U n c h In behalf oT tttW 
Republ ican majori ty; of the finance 
c o m m i t t e e m a k e s vary p l a in t h e s e 
th ings : . - -
i Ho. me veil 
t c « ' r « r -Ullt 
S e n a t e L e a d e r Shows Up the Cr imina l 
E x t r a v a g a n c e of t he M a j o r i t y 
Dur ing a Time of B u s i n e s s 
Saul I ' l ck ; 
4*wiiv «iott*4-
.tion th.-re u a s not a d e q u a t e supe r s Is 
l^a-tu. t h e prr .Mient of app l i ca t ions to 
cougr-vo for iuone>\ m a d e by t K ^ } o u p g 
n iea a n i o l d T l b - n In t h e s exe ra l t>u 
of t he s eve ra l d e p a r t m e n t * . 
They were e x t r a v a g a n t ' and m a d e 
u jthoUt d u e c a r e _ r o f r e g a r d f o r th® 
••:r:i.try _._g?Sditioti' f>f ^ the goveTO-
i u e n i ' It wa? Rooseve l t ' s specia l duty 
and bu>iness to e x a m i n e each app ' .ca-
t i r r • Hi noi do 4 f a i t h f u l l y ^ o r if 
b e .ltd e x a m i n e h e w a s r e e S l e s * and 
mis!.-, i i n g l n t h a t w h i c h h e a p p r o v. -5 
^Hh p w f a i y bad no t i m e for t b e Work 
rbecaus—of hfo »h c u p a t i u a in. oufclbcjr. 
I ie r formances . t r a v e l i n g , t a l k i n g , writ 
; i n * -speeches and l e t t e r s and d e n o u n c 
in.: corjiorartlons anA. .bus iness men . 
j Mr XMrich^also mdk*-»-it~pUua t h a t 
LBOOgevFtt did not e n f o r c e t h e r>-wnu» 
l u m > Zr" ;* • Tv and g j f g g g g g T g g g 
t a r t ? TTflSHce r rTrrmit tee o f 
• th . . ^ t h a t Rchj^g^elt 's 
i p e g > c t co»t t h e coun t ry a los? of over 
T h e h a r d e s t knook t h e R e p u b l i c a n 
p a s t y h a s r ece ived l a m a n y a'^day la 
t h e a s s e r t i o n by S e n a t o r Aldr ich. in 
b i s o p e n i n g t a r i f f - speech , t h a i t h e l a a t 
Congr»-ssa_ppropria!»-d out of i he t r e a s 
u ry ii'i.Wrsi.Wi) m o r e o f t h e p e o p l e ' s 
- S p a r i n g h i s -par ty - Mr Aldr ich d o e s 
no t ad I t h a t t h i s was d o n e in a t i m e 
^jf reiteead whi le 
t ' • - ..:.ds of w a g e - e a r n e r s w e r e out of 
e m p l o y m e n t and the r e c e i p t s of t h e 
trea.- :ry w.-re r u n n i n g , beh ind I ts ex-
p e n d i tnr ey^rt t l ie r t i ^ o r son>e^ |T5^(»r 
a - m o n t h . 
gjpnator Aldr ich does n o t r u b In 
upon h i s parry t h e ha rd and h u r t i n g 
Gr ievance of "Suff rag is t s . - ——— 
s u f f r a g e p a p e r s ar*- st i l l g r l e r 
e r t h e i r m i s t a k e a s to S w e d e t j 
^ ^ n t l ^ ^ w " ^ o u ' l { u v i r t t d t o 
kiviw.** was the favor i te m a x i m of ap e idcr -
•v f i i v t i t i n.in»s. and she usual ly f o l l o w s ! 
tt n;> w i t h " I j r n o n U K * is no ( i i* irrace, 
t o :. . -i k t i - - • j o i.« r :»v—ar.- i 1jy-
Rough qti R a t s . u n . aTaMeext ' e rmina .or 
Rough on H«n t . i c e . N e a t tVwt ' e r . . "" 
R o u g h o n Bedbfcgs. P o w d e r o r Liq d.25c. 
Rrnrrrh r t : Fl-t-as, pdw j e r w-Hquid.-SaL"-'-
R o u g ^ o n R.caches. Pow d. .1 J q d.25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants . P o w d e r , 25c. 
Rough on Sfcec t e r s a g r e e a b l e to •se.ZSc. 
E. a W e l R C h e w ! s \ 7 : - y City. N. J . 
b a s i s of By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound D o n ' t 
P r e t e n d 
Y o u 
K n o w 
f l a r d i n e r . M i l n e . — " I h a v e b e e n a 
grea t suf l . -n-r f r o m o r c a t i i e t r o u b l e * 
y • T W E s a g ^ e W i a n d a s e v e r e f t m i l e 
I . '"-v^fck."^ w e a k n e s s . T h e 
I - ' ^ S f i B M r a k S t d o c t o r *aid I w o u l d 
I / h a v e t o g o t o 
•Htb- ot 
ce^Tit 'TOTrTvprr t o 
t h i n k . . t i t . * I *le-
c i d e d t o t r y l . v i i l * 
K. I ' m k h s n i ' s V< (r-
e . s I -I-1 . • mi (• " ;" : i t 
U H l . v n m l i T v W n a h 
L — a u l » a s e u U r » . l i 
a l W a s l . ^ ^ - . J l , 
I . - et \ | r „ T t titer thr»-o 
tr.. ' . i l l s ' u s e of t* '-rr. " — > f r * f t . A. 
K. i S n k l u m ' s V r p U b l s CoanpouiKl. 
U r i m s n-Tnkl* I l l s a n d r n - a t r s r a d i -
ant ." b i e -p t i . t r e t n s t e t i e a t t h . t f 
a r e T t Tt»t j- »m n i n ^ v t k e a s w II a s 
t_h.iv y - l love. giTe l l j a t r i s l . 
M i v P i n U a m , n t T . v n n , * » « < , 
I n v i t e * n i l s i c k s w u m I s v r r i t n 
l i r r l u r a d r i r i ' . I t e r i m 1 « I c o t » t r c a ^ 
a n d a l u s y s b e l t . t u L . 
W r s l r r n * * 
L l t t l r i c Bell" Telephones 
O u r F r e e B u l l r t i n N d . i»P>-*m 
H o w l o n u l l . ) R u r . i l l t l e | i l i i i i i e I . i n o t 
l-;\ l ; l i A l l _v.nr* Sk-o 1 -liital * very p t e a t t H t l u e e l u i j ! * i l l i t l i a t 
eflllth-JIt j u r i s t , r h p l a t e S o l o n - S . t ' a l h o o n , ol |Th- s u p r e m e 
ceitil uf Mississi i i | i i .— — 
— I h Ut» c u u r a c al x m r ' m J V i T i m i . i " " llie rijlijivl of n r ^ n -
i.Hfi+i <f fonnsel w a s Iniirluil H |» in . and .liel^e Callioiin r e -
m a r k e 3 , Ihiil alielinTI "Wy^ntitTTtors.- he ira»-« pnmwnlin 
jUuriiTv, t l ia lJw hTvhivs eOn-i.Ter.-.] hinis.-lf ( i 7 miieli i h e e m i n -
S. I for the defendant as for lite slale;' This sentltnem shoiM 
timl I*.lenient in llie muaU uf all public pnweviilor*; for 
i . l is is ts i n t h e min . l i i ' i 'S of J l i s l iee . il is a 
i h e i n o ^ e n l r i n n o n t r i l l ! , l i s 1 i i ^ 
f , . I f i i l l i I . . 1 I I - f o r i l l o i l j ' . 1 — * . i s o j l l - l l e f I - I I I -
lis l l i e i r . l i i lv 
p p r f o n r o v l in f:iv..t ii-
- sybls i l l lT iy ll ie . oi l . lei 
t k i m - J . — T o n lllliliv fnlli-nr t h e p r r o n e m t s . b u t f o p n l s r . II.4KMI. t h a t t l a - i r 
^ n t v is-tu i i le all 1-as. s e o i m n p ii-lrtlin Ihe ir el iarpe w i t h the ir l i t ime ' t 
efforls towanl n eonvii-tion. mid. thai all Matters ami testimony limlinj; 
t o w a i i i a u a U u i t l t ^ t i n ' t k - f e i w . m i i . l e i t h e r U- ' . .rou^lil o u t by t b e (fa-fend-
« n t « ssnuiMt). o r b e lost to t i n - c a s e . Th i - p i lWic p r o ~ , i i i o r g . n. ra l lv a i -
s i m a ' s t h a i be is sole represent; l i \ e of l ie- ]><><>ple w h o h a s tlu- r i g h t t o 
d o m a i n ! a e o m t i n n , w a e er ia in k i n . f * a <-onviei ion. T h i s a » s u i u p l i m i 
u ( rarmin. l -s l i n l aw. ' l ' l u i ' . Iiu U Itie r . p f e s . n i a i b e df 111* |H.*'J»U" ill in-
T e s t l g a t m i f t l i e m a l t i T . iii t nHt l l i i t i i i f : a n d . o n d T r r t m y t h e p r o s • n i i o n a n d 
—In a rpam.ni . thJ mau JJaa bis .on.luswn- as lo the testimony; but the 
j u ro r s themselves are tho and in that gapayily a-viipy a high, r 
m U s w r tni|iortJill t^aeo than tlie proMvuiini; attorney. Irr theory- nf 
law, a erinuiial caac is a trial by nnd liefor.- the ps-ple. but as it is im-
pra. io able for all of tla- people of the ]<x:a! juris.li. lion to attend and 
f a r t i c i p a t e in'eaih criniinal case, arid*>lfsS njsm irrrtw taw. provides f-»r 
t b e i-ar.-fid sel.s-1b»n of K1 g-vwl .111 ! •iii'iirtia! m. 11. who wh. n ~ l . . i . . l and 
•wore , are in-eonieiuplatioii •' »'• law the penpk- d l O ( | t U K ' « k i l ( the 
f t h e peo-
i hi p a r . 
p r u s e . - u l u u ? a U u i a s ^ i a V i n i p ' v f l i i s e r v a n t 
bring ' hefiirr the jury for U 
t i a l n .n^ id f raTu in the facts o f t l i e ease, h i ''. .ng 
he sbjiuld present all of the relevant fai ls, uhcilier. 
tbev in.li.nie. guilt or inno.en.s, and :n lr.? srzu-
m e n t enrb-av-nr to draw correct com-lusions from the 
• t i d e i K T . whether s n c h f e m c l u s j o h s favor i l l a . - i ' i i t -
t ta l . » a conv ic t ion . H i s positi-^n may at t i m e a T * 
* t r y i n g one^ especially when h e is n w t by a r*-
«onree /u l an5taggr>-s .«ve defender , but he sh -a ' . l re-
e r t ha t h ia ia a pla. . o f d u t y , a n d i i - ' i one M . 
p - a n d i h a t n<"ither 
a c t i v i t y o f o > ; " s r.g .vunTT!. n >r p-;- ' ic a-.r> an*? . 
J p r > m p t h i m l o d e p a r t 
< r  l a i r t e  
•s Duty tn I m p o r t a n t . M a t t e r 
of Granbury, Tens. 
A. A. P e r k i n s . C o u n t y T r e a s u r e r of 
Oran lmry , l lood Co.. T e s a s , »ays : 
' Ye.irw u r o a seve r . . 
tall I n ju red m r k id 
peys . F r o m tha t t i m e I 
v.as b o t h e r e d Willi a 
c h r o n i c Inine b a e k a n d 
• (!!.ori1i-rr(t Irr t ion of ' 
• t t s e r k u J h e l p e d l o j 
m a k e l i fe nifserS^TS ' 
t o . me . "A frteij i l ' s n g 
IT e 1.1 e ^ f l » OHins 
Ihe in ' s Kidney I ' l l ls. . 
vrhirl t H t f , «ll.li «<.» 
n ios l KralifvinK r e - ' 
. . . n . 1 n m d e a ' p u b 
lie s t a t e m e n t a t t he t ime . r ~ o m m e n d -
h n ; - h r a n s l . ldni v M l . , ail.l a u Klad 
t o i.lWlil111 tllttt r l i l l e m e n l now. 
Hold u>- a l l dea le r s , -el c e n t * a b o a . 
Ko»i. r Mi lburn On.. lluffaUi. N V. 
8 a v s . 
il l u ' o t he |*»II 
r r i l e : — 
1. n for t h e beau l l 
fill i l a c i i f l i u s e t l s town . t h a t Is feta 
btrlltt.Ue.i-
• Vr Koce r s Is aca lna t d r l n k l n e . " 
•a id a f a l r h a t e a m a n H e th inks , 
f o r m e r t r lnr : tha i - l - i i ' s lu* un 
er-mrf l i e s t i ee mid t l i i l l l l e s sncas . 
"Mr lt.Miers s t o p p e d and sh .s .k 
h a n d . 11 h hie on t h e s h e e t t h e o th 
Vr jp. .f i . ln |c 
"'GIa»t to see" ymi hut 1 —aa-ilti — t ie 
nsld ' H s f y s s l l . o f e t h e r l x k l l i ck 7 
FT YllU'.t l n . l t -I'-W |in.Mil i . . a i " 
Yes said -t .SlOIIlnh troubl- ' I 
r n e y y 1 w.011 e*4 -IA f t i r r ^ f ' e r 
Sl ie—But If you. Iiavo coinptel* ly 
u m a l Mrs T.Ktier, y i u h a v e .loiio 
Itway v. il* o n e of yriur moat l u c r a i l v a 
itoureo* of Income. 
•t lie IS ie lof—Ah. b u t I ' l l J i resent h - r 
wi th my Mil. anil t h e n I'll havo tO 
treat h r r f o r n e r w u i s p m a t r a t l u i i . 
C e r t a l e t y Ceo»eo l»n«« E c o r o . n y 
• t o r c r tot l l t e fe . l i . . i i k n o w n a r a s a 
wliere M l ' e l . e l l . rial., l ias no t 
g iven no tab le relief A jtiiff t i a rn i l e i a 
sa lve lor nppllcatKni l o t h e mirr.-it a 
of i h e e y e IMs.. l b " a tmp tea t al iu- ih-
Oils s l t l i wnn.lerf. i l r. sn l l s T h " | r lea 
O . priieee lt w l t M n - r e a c b of al l . 
Costing the Brute. 
had j d v e n Ailam t h e spple . 
"I suppose." she muned a s s l i" eon-
• t rue le . l t h e ti* leaf Milt, a f t e r Ihl* 
t-tl - a t w a r w - b a v e - t s ^ - f s ^ - t d n i - l a _ g e £ a 
Subsequent developments COOIlriiied 
her fea rs . : 1 




J i t * B a t i a t f i ' l d . -
t+tl * l t rmTdy T o use 
. r . . , v I . . . . . t r ie lint I t iere I . n n 
By F. RA 
H a v i n g us. 
t t l e 1 "til r.ir 
nli.Mil to d r« | 
t h i n g t a u g h t 
t n r n w l it". -
" t ' o l l l e on. 
l l i f l j : tile J o 
t he n i o i l l . v l 
ta lde. " I t ' s 
• n d wi- mtjs 
In-fore Me | je 
"Na liurn 
" t l i e g u i i r c i 
K-l i so i i sa.^ | 
txx.r l i .m l , m 
l l i r e c . " Bet 
— t » h , a l l t 
ing a fn-sb i 
I l l s ft jell 
per , - "T l , i i s 
ani.l. 
" W h a t is 
"Why. » i 
a n t ! sloji. iJ j 
I s t r rowis ) sot 
b e r . And 
S o i l , lh- \ . 
S n i d , l i e ' d 
t ireil 111111 1.1 
" l l a . h 
" H l - m o n ' • 
up rhampaKi'-e * 
Vou bav . n t paid h i . Mil. yel eh* ' mind s . - n j m * t h e , - r s p 
ffl^Mr Rotter*, a n d walked oH A Doub l s L a c k . 
r t " " ' 1 ' l l " « * - M r . ' -TV h a s n o u n n e c e s s a r y 
Eyes Are Relieved By; Murine words.", sa id t he buddln* a u t h o r 
wVti i r r n a i M - b y t-iiaia i ibsi a m i pcoiiilly " - : .. . . . . 
s i IB. k t r t n . l e lul .1 >- • ^ - ^ ;S No. J t *i»sn't.** i ir -eed t he c r i t i c . 
'".I > :-i>' - "but It h a s n ' t any o e c - s s a r y o n e * 
al S r . . . : « hihlrt-n a 1 - , - " -
O.ir. VV Io ti-'t try > s n s s i K y . I l r w u l r --fs.—K.: vv. i . . il .,:;. . :j—i - ' î n l Jf LV-'fT mother a son of us 
- d e a 7 S = = T e f r « > n t i 
• i. 1 1 V 1.V{- ' . - ' . •' i- !•!•»«•—trip t h e r e w o u l d a t be i n c h A c rowd * t 
the bottom. 
t r u t h t h a t . i .- ^ all condi-
"tionsr-were forced u» ^o^Ari-Oa m a n y 
uti auu-usan 
•alth w e r e com ;>etied t o c u t 
ml I a ui 111 i l 
h a l f , t h e — R e p u b l i c a n — c ^ i j r ^ s s . ex-
c e v d e i all p r ev ious reci»rds of extrav-
a g a n c y 
A r t -y^Nears ttc > .-r: 
M o t h e r ssil 
-WWUL t o l i e ! « u k ! m i t i n v r . T V r - . i i t t ; •• j i f i w 
•who peiveiVcs \ ivaf f ->!>b ' v r > ; > n-r t^ ' : . - . . r r ^ i 
Stc^TW p a * p r m « w ® r s in s ************ 
<eoj»Ie t h e r e i s n o s ign in Se«*v«r 
U d r i c h s jspe*-ch n o r :r. t h e tar . f f 
WIT?: w h t c h t ie Mes To " t i e 
ptjV-.rc iJptr.and t ° r ' W s MMtHi-
•t.r.ie^ tar i f f t axes . O n m a n y of -The 
itai'".- n e o >sar; . > of Ufe h e l e a v e s rh« 
out rageous T>ingley ' tax»-s un touched , 
s h i l e in t h e c> r. • e te iist of th ing* 
T h e Old Gua rd a r d t h e T a r r . 
N e v e r be fo re in t h e h i s t o r y . f t!;. 
RepnhlTrah pa r ty L i v e rt-:*- l e a d e r s of 
•"-•tat - ^u -x. . : .jy, t • i - JLcrs 
wm U»t i t j . - M i t t 
r v W i u i n s , R . F . D . N o . 14. l k . i 3a, 
G a r d i n e r . M e . 
No .man shoii j.t subm i t t n a snr r t -
- e-t. -'^TSTTisn. w m r U m a y m e . n dva l ti. 
noth ; t i i ia von a i - a t l«. :Tcn-i go nr. to- b j i 
wnniOtl.i: Meanwhile. ' "wev,+. I! . •«'-serve* H j l r 
-M tavev r an.1 i t :s not a ftaii.r i._- op.-. 
Same years a^ \ w'-. n Burti.-.'--n.-s" T-rit. 
«*hsbit«l in tb.ia cnantry. t» r'.s were ta.i: n : 
them ask.ll the w h i r . Haw - . n W-
gitis, who ua<lcTst.«w! lb.- |mrt ia» ^ji'.nal. ?:n;p!v. 
S t i f f v H r t V r s t . ^ - p s l e wl^v a a u l i s i x a a y t . - t r 
- t h i n g , s a i d , s r n l v "1 baw-tCi i — r c a l y L % 
w a r w i t n v o u r 
- n r 
Ml . t il site t an giv. u l . v a i a k Cinkliaii . s 
V> .s tatda fvjmp.«t:»t. lua-le ex.luwvo-1 -.ll.tll^ Lt 1. 
ly f r o m r.»>ts a n d h e r h s . a f a i r t r i a l . 
m i s f i i i i . i u B t d t r t w f o r «v>lnea 
h a s f r t l . i r t y y e a r s proTrsl t o l l ie 
mos t val t ab l e t o n i c a i«t Pencwrr « t 
t l .e f. m a t e o r g a i i i s m . W o m e n r r s i d -
L .vt Csjrcr 
• rlctit. and j -XlT.y - -. - : 
fir. Ii.-ant 1 - • *un 
nmes t o s l a | " IV* t w o r>. 
I b. ! .a a -Ire.® . i. • 
I. : 
n t ia l i t m c iii a l m o s t e v e r y c i l y a n d t o w n i n 
t h e C o l ' - s l s t a t e s h> a r w i l l i t t s t e s n . 
n. U i t l . i t in- w o n d e r f u l v i r t i e - o t I .v l » 
. 1 -
th . s . • m Sl.ai:. . I. I k * 
Itpra a s 
S- -
and G- cp—Capud .ne . 
, l . . - r» r r r : p — a w r . 
Cc c i a r e t t ie -
r - c V a t M - i r r >r » r.-.h M a i 
g a r w ; 
t t - - \U* 
M - V 
with 
a f* 
L t Wi th s u c h flananr:.-»l .po '^ - tes it 
1 not Is . r i s i n g l a n e a r t roa l ~Hr : 
1 . coxeTTeUi' I * > ph:...ni.a invnds c a m 
. ' n ucfc :••>*..C'̂ r >••'.-! a t par-nnles*. * 
*»latere^t I .-on then i - l< raised f r o m 
-pr-T Ci'tJt To f r> .• ji'T « t • T?.«"- r r v 
r tirY-anati p p e a r e d th*1' '»•..» 
f peT.tje^ns h a v e b* 
ongre-«s \ art<w* 
hey r .axe i i . ' ^ ' v v ? 
kilhfiUL Cpim BL-JE; 
t a n o ^ . . 
T h e r e are s o m e t i 
: ;!!f<3 ; 
71 • 
A 
Ina rd of h igh prt»T*-f r r . . a n n u l evad*-
t'+c-y c x t i f L ^ gvt >T>a>_ T|i»W t t h e 
'••s.lg"C-"= o*^ t : ' x -to rrtahr- ! v • 
- ra r l iea l ly » to lh - differ*-nc^ b^ 
: w e e n t h e r »-i «•?• 1^*3 iiTion a t hf»n.e 
T i t A . t^XAnyi 
•be f»CT "thflT ST.rT; wn 91 ti r*tTT;s 
t t t iuM Tr»»n a ge r^ r a l—downward 
vision T*« v t a a not !cr««o- i h r fae t 
t h a t tfce Demand t o r t .v r v V M o t r J 
r.r 1 frofi . Tft^ i i i W k 1 1 e ir 
r.c f h r r r f n r v face-th** 
f a c t t h a t afiy t> \lsi.>n lhaf tfnrs not ^r-
d n e e tb«» cost td l iving * i ! l n*»t be th-
i ^ r ; > 
Vidnci fees, ,»:»«r 
B M B 
f T F 1 : ^ • Oi . cM U in •:.!% ! u " ^ H T 
/ • \ ^ • v r y — i ^ l M L 
yS" _ v J . f ' 4arn:x t i n j ' . c S s u t l i , T , v : 
\ l / I t k c e p ^ you in t o u c h w i t h t h e \ j j 
/ V g " ^ p r d o c t o r . I t cnnblem y o u t o W a t c h ^ 
t h e w i r h t . k t ^bri n g t >~ou d t a t f ro y o u r a a w j K 
y o u r e r r a n d * . I t p r o t e c t s yout* h o m e . 
i^i. t a x Vnd 
Scheflw e s 
n n y t ' i 
r u n s i l l • U s t m t in 
» • l e t M l * -1 
Rapid ly 
A d v a n c i n g 
W o m e n ' s 
C a u s e 
AbsoWteJy 
R M H *or 
d > - iwrwci In 
)r.t» re>t„ mm ... ; »-
WESTERN ELECTRIC 
C O N s t P ^ N Y ^ I ? S» I*H 1 H MAS O U k k l l 
S.W B..-U 
fc'v-. - T T' -
: 
V H I L U R L N 
y n n n t t h e P a v i l i o n t o - n i g h t , " aa i t l 
B c r f «« t h e y i n t e n t l , " a m i i f t h e n l i l 
m a n s u y s a n y t h i n g m o r e l o m e a b o u t 
t n v JTBiiirv liiATTiW i W t n i v f o l l i e s , 
a m i a l l I tin I m i u Ti. I ' n o u n t a t e l l . 
- t w m p l u m i t i n i l H . ' w - t b e - s » . r t „f'-h*-
SEEMED LACKING IN RESPECT 
OUR DEFECTIVE 
FATHERS 
L i U l a Q l r l ' s I n n o c t n t U U D e a c r l p -
t i v a S l a n g E a p H a a l o n Amuiad 
F « l l » w - T r a v « l e r . 
"1 »«M «ntlW tr, *Ml& A 
w o m a n a l I l ia W a l d o r f . " w h e n 1 a a w 
a l f l l n i m e a r 1)7 a U t i l e g i r l w l i h b e t 
m o t h e r , t h e m o t h e r e v i d e n t l y a f o r 
p l a n e r . I h e c h i l d h o r n tn t b l a i oun* 
t r y , b o t h s u r r o u n d e d wli(i b u n d l e a la 
B r F. R A Y M O N D C O U L S O N 
t h e f n r r t m w a r T h a c M I d w a a a l l , ' 
T h e r o n d u e t o r p a i n e al<ill* a n d t h a 
c h i l d of a l l h e l d o u t t h e i l ' b e t a . 1 
" I w i i n J "M t o p u t u a o i r a t P a t - i t 
c h o g u e . ' a h e s a i d . s m i l i n g t i p a t hln». j 
' a n d b t l p u s w i t h n u r b u t i d l e a . p l e a s e . 
M r m o t h e r ' s a k i e e n h o r n Sh.- d o p a n t I , 
k n o w a n y t h i n g ab i , t t r a v e l i n g . " 
"I w a t c h e d h e r u n t f l t h e t f n a f 
r i v e d a t i h e i r d e s t i n a t i o n , a n d U h l n k 
.1 h a r e n e v e r ->n a m u r e p o l i t e l l l l l a . 
•Ctrl o r a m o r e . u l n s l y d m I fu l d a i l g b I 
t a r . I t wum q u i t e e v i d e n t t o m y m i n d 
t h a t a h e m e a n t nu d i s r e s p e c t t o h e r , ' 
m o t h e r b y c a l l i n g h e r b y w h a t w o u l d ; 
aeidjn lo ii* t o . be a n o p p r o b r i o u s epl- ; 
I h e t S i m h a d m e r e l y a d o p t e d o n e o t ' 
o u r a l a l i a V i i r i a a a " t h e v e r y H e a t o t • 
K u g l l a b . " — N e w Y o r k P r a a a . 
E C Z E M A C O V E R E D H I M . 
I t c h i n g T o r t u r a W a a B a y o n d W o r d a — f 
S l e p t O n l y f r e m S h e e r E * h a u » t l o n , 
— R e l i e v e d In 24 H o u r a a n d ± 
to have rvri trd so many people Intr-
ly tlml 1 thought <1 would lie inter-
I ulillg tll-glt lilt; ii|iiiiiiina nf a . fcw 
futliers on Ihe subject uf families. 
I first H.ltlf.-siil myself lo nil old 
jmflrtni in ven ' Rf'fitftiv with one 
. TL' ' in tense intercut l ha t haa U-en mani-
feMed l l i r imglioul t h e I ' l u a i t y I,v tin won I 
d e i l n l - l u t e , t h a t a re W-iriic a<, oni|ili«lied , 
diiiTv by ,j>11'-|>t , ' i -V . t i l l . . . n t l i i uc . I t la , 
t, illy .wr t i f t a ag tlie v a . t nunilicr e l pro- . 
p ie i rbo li.Ve nll,-i,,|> l»e« ' . . . . . I e l I,In . 
ami nenrotiaacsa, In d idef "tli .t everybody I 
In i \ h i v e a r h a n e e t „ te«l t h e ne-ue tie, 
U l . . . L . , 1 l-.Ul< «, In. l •!,» lit '-r.tlijn- j 
t«rv ' i Kpllili .v mel t,-.tilii>>niiil.. will lie 
aent by mil 11 aluuilutcly f ree t o all who 
» r i t e t o I lie Dr . M . y l^i tx i la tory . 
Pea r l Kl r i e t . Vi-W Y w k l i l y . 
Cow Never said a W o r d . 
When one of the fenders of Ihe City 
, railway cara picked up a young heifer 
'a t the corner of Third and Ji raey 
atreets the conductor filled out the re. 
! quired rejirirt blank to Superintendent 
Kdward Howell, In answer to_.the 
: question: "What til4 the viitliti any ?" 
the employe wrote: "She waa car-
ried along on the feader for a ahort 
.distance, then rolled off and ran away 
without (laying a'Word."—Dftyton Co-
- lumbua Ulapalch. 
C u r e d b y C u t l c u r a in a M o n t h . 
SICK HEADAQHE 
(Tettirrem) 
l ir .- i i l i n n luii I 
" B W n r t m ' A l l j v v r<- I t - r ^ m a n * * \* ti t i m e l i t e r s a n I T 
- n l m r i i t in- l i i f t i n t n n " L s i v . ^ - n . " | f n i i r » m s . ll<- s a u l hi?* h>>h l im l l< f t 
rnul h i . lv a t t i n .d-ii.l . . f |Im* ^hum ' . ItOHH*, m x l )i«* I.-hmhI t i n y w« n - < l o i n £ 
h n n w a m i ff).||_ l l U i l l ) ^ _ k » K t W f i a f e w r k ' i y v -
u t m y r*' — ^ • • m ^ n ' * w m ^ J--»l i t l n u i pxt^LL t j u * ( p c p i 
' * ! H l i ' i l ^ i f y, r o i i M i t / * <u»n f u r t l w r . » 
f a:• I I». rt. " hir J rnn't sTam<1 rn ^ ol-t1 **t i1«m » \\ irv-fw {x rH>iiHi«--X-
l u a l j ^ , • I fSp l i i ln iHT. " 1 w a n t y o u r v ion-s o n 
• '•I.f ,I r . ' v » \ • ' M<>n-Jay fa in !•«-« • jwtr-raHy. ' ' H- ' ; I. 
nuiTH't l i t n k . i i i^ ^rt in r a l l y , u t i tuirH-. t h a t f a m i -
K N E W H I S S O N . 
Rather M ixed . 
" M i s * A d e t e - h a s s u c h - * m o b i l e 
f a n " 
" Y e s . I h a v e n o t i c e d a t t i m e s I t s 
a u t o m a t i c if*prvs»d©tt." 
f o k We aill mate from any Good Photo 
/ J * | A h a l h o m ; r > € s t A \ i N C i 
B Pi/«> |«n wjuare ln<-h«n " r to 
• '^Y-riiit Tu ^«*«'=TKiprr o r rm S(«-
^ T - uoBMy l*«irl r a i l . UiLL 
For Headache T r y H i cks ' Capudine. 
\VtH-tti« r fri.iri Colds; U r a l , fltomnfh «>r 
^Ccrxruusu f . t iw a. I n s a n - fp- ' d i l y 
re i liv T'.Tyinmn7*r~tt - f l e a s -
ant tn tak«—-EfTetts immeo ia t e ly . lv. 3 
.LtiJ i c a t I>rus Stores. 
. Ljuidx-ap"', i-
l ub^n t "-ay 
j.ai>rr will do ti»e prkcttiuic f t ' 
MenBpaver Union. Li 
Thompson's Eye Water ' G e r m a n P rove rb . 
T h o u g h - v f t n - d r i v A * J w a l u r e o u t w l j h 
a p n e h f o r k . s h e a l w a y s c g m e s h a c k . 
" P r o d i c a l S o n — P a t l i e r ; I ^ a v e T?-
t u r m . d? — — t — . _." . — — — — — 
F a t h e r — Y e s , R o l . d e r n y e . I thOt tg t i t 
y o u ' d s h o w u p a b o u t t h e t i m e t h e p r e t -
t y s u m m e r b o a r d e r s b e g a n t o a r r i v e 
W . N . UA M E M P H I S . NO. 2 0 - 1 9 0 9 . 
r ^ r r m i 
A N I N T E R E S T I N G P A I N T T E S T 
(BSaSBiS 
A 1 X 0 W L - b . P E R C E N T 
AMreotaMr Pwparatioti for As 
M i m l a l i n g ihe Food a n d R c ^ i i l a -
litvj I t v S l o a a c l i s a n d B o w l s of 
P r o m o t e s D t g c s h o n . C h c c r f u l 
v s s a n d S c s t C t m U i n s w t t t v r 
0 | w i t i i . M o r p h t * n o r M i n e r a l 
N o t N a h c o t i c 
a . * f 0 U a t s i n u / r T v u * 
l l i r o u i r l i a 
. — -w-- I K W J I . U U I I I u l i > « i ^ 
Natural Wtrl»«Sa«l»rtar 
U J ^ ^ C S S ^ A 
T H F H A a">t 1 v n W t t « I V I C<V 
r w . ' i u s i 1 1 ** 
u n t e n n n et Apcr f cc t R c t t w d v f o r C o m H p a -
l i o n . S o u r S 0 I M C t i , D t a r r * 0 « « . 
W o r r r s C o n v u l s w n s F c v r r i s h -
n c s s j m i Loss or S l e e p 
t t c f i » V S igna la re ->1 
P U M P S Vi fATER UPHILL 
T w t rt*T3WR C l ^ t ^ w . 
N E W V O K K 
t runs 
C o r n Plant ing 
S F O H N ' S D I S T E M P E R C t R E 
a c m a . - w t a . r™"">>'»» 
B j f v - i - — l ^ c a u 
I V g T ^ a n t I P i w . l l . " l i W . i w a M i i M t l i " " ' 
- t o « « l k d C . . . C - ^ . . t a d . . t . S . » . 
M I S P R O P H E T I C S O I L . 
I w a u t a at I M m ualn a r U i t y , 
t I 
l e n t 
j i a . 
i a ' t . 
i i r y 
i b o r 




'd a t 
l l a i i n j t u M r r t a i m i l l t h e m u l l o f 
f t i e 1 : a n r a c e . T h r T ' n m ; r m i n i art*- : l t t i a . u n e M t - m 
• Ihi i i I | n d r a p t l i e j i : i | h t xvln-n ^nn i e -
l l i i i i ^ ' r a u i i h l h i . , -»ea. l i e » t u r U d 
t n T r a n i i f . 
T " t n e » n . " a a i i l h i a f r i e i n l . ' r a t -
l l u m till i ln l l i l l i ia-a i n i p a l i e n l j y of^ 
t a l . l i - . - f r * t u , „ i v . M < r t w < . n o w . ! ' " 1 , u l ' » " " " , 1 " 1 " 
i l n n n t a rotrfre o f h a p p i n e « t ? I 
- j t t r f c r r f . - H e f r m e n M . " T n l r e t h a t 
b ' v ^ f J n i i i c , " Ih- .Mtid, g r i i n l j T , . " I 
i i . , - n U t m i l o l l j f o n l h i h I I . . I .I l i i m l i e 
ILi 111 r n t u . a w a y , a n d I h e a r d 
I t c i t n i i wit I r w a « f i l i n g t n 1 m i , a I 
" I f  a c n t v j a r f M a n n » « . : 
a n d a e t m i - l ljiiM- u n r m i n e y a MIV . 
• l a - f o r e » f g e l b a c k t o t h e " t l i e 
" N * hurry. D u t . " il thrr . 
conM.go to 1'jimtirM^r. ton, if ht-
, . , * ,, i i i ii liked. I gave him iilt'iins to keep 
!', ^ - n t t t i p i r n t l T V ^ nf 
tn.in.i^i r. ,.gr|a. l ie got inlftjati-iclv lhat 
l i n k , l i g h t . I | ; m , i f | , e n 
he' went iiiul Iiuirrii'il a linniiai.il.'' 
T- the pa-l ••|liTllll[.J-irailit nll for the bc*t,fl 
t l i n - e . " Ill l l ^ i l i >\ii* t h e 
- O h , a l l n t i h l . " witi l 
i n g a f r e s l i i i r ' : i r r l I r . 
V A R I E T Y . 
p e r 
In id 
" T l i i . i . I i l o o i n m ' f i i i i n v l ie m i i r i n n r d - t h ^ m n l l i e r , ^ 
" A l l f o r t h e la s t , " g r o a n e d t h e f a -
W l m l is i t : - " q u e r i e d l l i c k . ( h , . r . " W h y , h t . . k « l h i m l i k e a 
' • W h y . a j t i r . l i>Hiii-l l l i - M o r i n n n * fi»|,. a m i a l w . I n n k . A m i 
. a n J i T o f a r l t . . A m . . I, .1. I I . r r . i l h e r . ^ , l , K T ' | „ . . 1 i r q ' l «l<i a n y t h i n g w i t h 
h o r r n w e d ' M H i H - l im i i ey s n d w e n t n f l t i r ] h i m / ' 
h e r . A m i w h e n lie | foI t o N e w I t t v a t t r c l t h a t t h e a u b j e r t o f 
- V - J i t b . c ^ » . . i i l d H ; j J e l 4 , » . M h t . . u ^ i . i e l u b t f . ' U U ' i t a . j - l M i l a r . . l i e i n 
l l i a t l in i iH ' . S o 1 w e n t a m i i n l 
ffi i a 
.ul.lea 
n. i l e 
T h e 
vould 
.0 t h o 
r a n . 
.it I 
p r t o 
r l . U -
I.viiia 
s V . (T-
M M 
V n - h 
l U n l j 
t h r m 
8 A 
4 1 sa , 
1 s n r c i -
h r t ] , . ^ - 111 
_ " l a i i i i l t l I . i i i l d a f f o r d i l , " [.I 
n l t i l i . n . - f u c a n ' t 
m t h " ! 
' n ' l ri. 
r i - j b l «jt;, ' t e l l i e4 , , -
flV. I..: . . l l - l l . e 
~ l n i ; i ! ' . t ^ . . . .111.1 w u t i I . . — l . ^ . " i r l i u ' . . r , . i f . . r i . w . - r c i : ; n t i y ' l a i i y j l i l e r . h** 
M o t i l e r f i l l t i p f . , r ni l 4 , t i n . I . o f t h o u g h t t h e r e Wit> a t e n d e n c y t o 
' i.v, r r i i l c | . a r e n t a l - a u t h o r i t r . 
" T T s T T h j k I . * v l n p ^ t h e l l o a l l y . " 1 
k n o w / ' I n e x t y i . - i l n l a y . h o o l m a v 
li r . :in*l a . - k ^ l K i m w h a t l i e t h o u g h t 
. f t l ^ t w m n e t h 1 < n m n i - h t h l 
" T h a I w c n l i o t h ' f e n l u r v i s I h e 
. i h i h l n - n ' s u i i l l e a n i n i n , " b e s a i d 
I " F i l i a l r » - [ « . t a n d n ' . » t | : e i n v a r i 
. ,M-f : i - ln . ' i1 i>1 . n n d r h i l . l r , . « 
" " n j i o n T I i e T r T ^ l ^ n t - 11* l i i M h r m r t n n r e 
t l i a n s e r x ' i l u r s t o . m i n i s t e r t o t h e i r 
u . n i t > . a n d srivii t h e m . a ^ . . h ! t i m e , 
l e t t e r I i n t e r i i . w .^ I a f a i l w - r 
J a g 1 ! ' ' t t ^ . t o l b ' " ' l a * - i b a l h a \ o t h e 
• f . n i i i l . . - ""Wr v e a i l t i ^ t i : . 
Irt-t M h l . " r t m i U u U ' a l J i v e . A u d T 
: Tii^ll w K i l t l t c l „ l " 
" I K a r i m I " I c a l a i n i f l - " I b i w ' s 
t h a t ! - T h e b i s h o p " o f l ^ m d o n s a y s 
! l h a t t h e w o r t h 1 ,^ t m a n , i ' * . h e w ! t o 
.. .i\ , - a f a m i l y t o ftie n a t i o n . ' 
| - S e v e r n i t i i i l llt>> l i t * h o p o f I » n - | 
« | l i l t ! . . " A l U i 
h a i e l . d itw\ " a n r ^ t t r n T a w n t 
x h r r h - •ntn - . i ^ lnk* r - \ \ . i t i ; , , i . 
M a t t a m i W if,-.. N > t n . i imbra ih - ,** . 
T l i i i ' s w h a t t t t i -y y j i i T ^ t i ' 
h i t t e r l v . " K l K i m i l . r . i n o n . A n d I 
llewltt—f'v» been llneLed for Uiuo-
*> lately". -
T e w i i i W e l l , women have d l l t a r u n t 
w a y , Of I t e i i l n x It. My w i f e k l s a e l 
m e w h e n a h e w a n t a a n y . 
A C U R E F O R F I T * . 
T h a T r e a t m e n t la t o A c c o m p l l a h 
W h a t S c i e n c e H a a B e e n S t r u g -
g l i n g t o A t t a i n f o r C e n t u r i a a . -
? Women Suffer 
nucTi needless pain -when they delay using Oarduil 
I for their female troubles. Cardui haa been found to I 
relieve heatiat he, backache, pain in the side and diz-1 
zinesH, arising from <leran«wl organs. I t d u e l mote l 
I than relieve,—if used persistently,—many have writ-] 
ten to say that it cured them.» 
TAKE CARDUI 
It Will Help You 
Mrs. M a t - w e l l J o h n s o n . Tampa, F l a . , w r i t e s : "Carda i cured I 
I m e a f t e r d o c t o r s a m i e v e r y t h i n g r i s e b a d f a i l e d . I h a d U^ 'D » u l T e r - l 
l i n g w i l h n u m b i p c i l a eve r hi nee I w a a 16 y e a r a o l d . O n e d a y I I 
I d . i i . l . i l I n t a k e C a r d u i . I h a v e n o w t a k e n 5 b u l t l e a a n d I c a n m.v I 
1 t h a t i t haa c ' . r e d me . I a d v i s e a l l s u f f e r i n g w o m e n t o g i v e C a r d u i I 
| a l o n g a n i l f a i r t r i a l . " 
M r s . J o h n s o n s u f f e r e d yea rs . I l a v e y o n ? P o y o u w i s h t o ? | 
| Bu t why suffer al all ? TakorCsrtlui. Circ it a fair triaL 
A T A L L D B U O S T O R E S 
t o l d a n d g u a r a n t e e d b y 
d r u g g i s t s to b e a s a t i s -
f a c t o r y t r e a t m e n t t o r 
D a n d r u f f a n d a l l S c a l p 
T r o u b l e s . T t n t t , E c i e -
m l , I t c h , R i p g s e r m . 
C H i p p t i l , Stiiiliiit i l e a 
F a c e s n d H s n d s . P i m -
p l e s , l t c h i n r P i l e s , S o r e , 
S a c a t > ' . B l i s l e r c d F e e t , 
C u t s , s n d sl l I r r i t a t i on a 
cf t h e S k i n . D o e s n o t 
s t a i n , g r e a s e or b l i s t e r . 
T w o S i z e s , 5 0 c s n d S I 
b o t t l e s . T r i a l S i t e 1 0 c . 
E i t h e r m a i l e d d i r e c t o n 
r e c e i p t of p r i c e . 
H O O P E R M E D I C I N E C O . . D a l l a s . T e n s . 
and Jersey City, N . J. 
C l e r g y m a n w i t h S e v e n D a u ^ M r r . 
a n d F o u r Sor t s . * 




b e t l . * 
w » r >.f 
1 r r s i d -
own 111 
«: t M t i -
F l ^ x l a 
1 pont, .I . 
s rait t-
W e l f ' 
M a s . , 
u r i t e . . 
i i l r a v 
11 
7 * 7 
m o . ii i l m s 1 e : 
h o m e o a t o f t w o 
\11.l Ik- w a s s h i r t y 
a K y ' t l . l e o f c i g a r s 
a s n i a l l 
I t w a s 
h e w a s 
- a l , n i l w h a t h e ' s tUnnc 
a m l I l a k e l A e n T T i i n ^ 
' i t r r r ^ f — m a t - . K . .u ; - . t 
l.iA', l.» l e n d nu- i u T*|!| fit 
.t-n-n t i c k e t . I t o l d m o t h e r 
G E T » j s si. t b f fcim. 
.al .Ul she - " - . . r -
a l a a v . 
n a r r o w SLixct I , . t m e u p o n 
b o y w i l h a l a r ^ - l a r m w . 
s t i . k t d w i t h k a n a n a s . a n d 
j u s t a U » u t t o w h , . J it o f f . 
• t i m x b l i v . m o t h i r . " b e s a i d . T h e r e 
w a a a g r a y - ^ a t r , . ) w o m a n a t t h e 
d i « r o f a s m a l l h o ; : - . 
7 l ! m « l - l i . t . d e a r . I l o j a - j m i l l i r i l 
o a l " l l e t m n i l h d 
" V o t i r s o n . m a ' a m F H j s a i t l . 
, s i r . " s l i . 7 n v ' l ^ l " I b a H t 
i ; , . | lii.s f . i ' J : . r t h i d I S 
m o n t h s l i e k i t>i m< a n d h t m -
~ i l f taiilii t h a t h a r m w . A n d I ' l l 
l W i i a b , r ~ , > a n - s i i l l w e a r i n £ 
u i r t t m c f o r T \ n _ - , i l . ' ' i l n 
f i . i . l .-.f" , l i i m h At h e -
f u n . - n d . t A M a n It W . W w o r k 
h o r « - t . v i . t m - n o h a r n e s s rawpt 
I t h l l ' ^ - j - i " ' " ' - 1 W i t h m o u r n i n g 
n e . - t t r s . j M ! i n l . y . i t l l l W h. a r -a - a l 
T r t n t t x . h u n l i a n d f e l l o w M | t ) « r t 
o f tIs. w a v , m l i s i i r i n v I " M l . 
h n n t - T i e , u s a t u l s o f l i l » k r i b l . M t s 
. w . i>- s « n " t t t i e r - - o n t h e . l a v o f 
. - a p o r S o M r X n f y ' l l ' s f - t i m r a l » M ' t l i i l R y a TV 
I h e mx- i l l e a b i v u t t h a i . iSV | K ' l i i ' W o r n . I . t f c . ' 
" M l si , k . 
a t r i f n c r r v 
s . - ' l t n - , 
" O h . I n ' s l « t n f i . i l i n ' a f t . r son- , -
p t f l a n d l l l l l . ' I t t l . t i l . ' . L , T i > ' k h e r 
•nyni t n a I t S f t a n d r a n o \ » - r s . i t iV o l d 
, h a p , a n d b i « . 1 » - l a i i < a i s < a t t i c n v t n . l 
a i l t a . - k t e d m y o M m a n . S a i d B . v i 
w j . d m t t n : i w j i l * * l v . 
w a u l u n . ' l ' " ' 1 ' t > m | » - n s a t i o n I n -
i T T t t i t n j : w n t > 10 f a l l 
J f e i t o l d n w l l i l - r ^ r a i y h t i h a T 
1 ny<» j t ^ e f a t L . T t h . ' i ) i ' t * n . v 
r .u . i i w a i - t w s l o p a t I t o t l t e TT^ 
l e n t . 
V . - / " a r - » . 
, „ - . - I ' e r h 
h e inWfSTVJ 
T T h i t m y 
a v v N>T> g i t i r 
T h e r e la a v e r y s i m p l e a n d I n ' . ' * 
t u x c h e m i c a l I te?.i ^ j j w h i c h t o il , :*« : . 
i m p u r i t y i n p a i n t . m a t e r i a l s . T h -l-
s n n d s a n d t h o u s a n d * o f f t c o p l e , a l l o v e r 
t h e c o u n t r y , a r e m a k i n g t h i s t e s t . I : 1 
i s a s u r e w a y t o s a f e g u a r d u g a i n s : 
t h e m a n y a d a l t e r a t o d w h i l e l e a d s 
w h i c h a r e o n t h e m a r k e t . A n y o n e 
c a n m a k e t h e t e s t — a l l t h a t I s n - i - d e d 
I . . .Trn]T^ TTT-t.' ^TTy-l l l i n e m _ w h t e h * 
m a y !»• h a d f r e e t v w r l i l i t B ^ N a t i o n a l t 
t a a d C o m p a t i r . » f l i T r l a i u B a U r b i e . ; 
N , w Y o r k , a n d a s k i n g f o r Hu- i -e - ; 
e w a S t s - r a l n ' i n ! ; O u t f i t V n t n .T 
T h r y - c w d t - i n e l t H e s a t o e a e i ' l c i . ' r . . 
s c h e m < s f o r e x t e r i o r d r i n t e r i o r i ^ i r . t - J 
l a g , zt b a t h , if 3-pti w t y h . a w d a l»yojt | 
o f . spe.~iSi i^I i o p . N o l i o h - w " -:-r 
s h o u l d m a k e a n y a r r a n g e m e n t s t o r j 
p a l n i l n i ; t l l l j i e t c t a t h i s o t f t&t , | 
O n e c a n ' t c i jH^- t a s a t i s f a c t o r y p a i n ; - : 
111,1 lol l al i lHHil y u t e w h i t e h a d . 1 1 • ^ 
t s a w a y t o m a k e s u r e y o u ' r e . F c t t i n c a 
p u r e w h i t e l e a d — w i t h o u t t e s t i n g S t 5 , - e 
-«ha t t h e k f < h e a r s N a t i o n a l l e - a d C o m - 1 -
p . m y ' s f a m o u s D u t c h H o y P a i n t e r t r a d e -
m a r k . w h i c h I s a p o s i t i v e g u a r a n t e e of 
p u r i t y . Y o u r d e a l e r p r o l i a h l v l r . 3 
t h i s . w h t t ? V a d If n o t l e t N a t i o n a l i 
L e a d C o m i a n y ' k n o w . 
T w M E v e r T h y a . 
—Then- a t * s o m a n y f a s t y o u n g m e n 
B o w a t a y a . " r e m a r k e d t h e flrst v o r n f j 
• I t a l i a . — 1-
- I t ' m . y e s ; y o u d o s c . , m t o h a t e 
dilB. u t ty l a c a t c h m g o n e . " r e p l i e d t h e 
o t h e r y o u n g w o m a n 
Now t h e y m e e t w i t h o u t s p e a k i n * . 
T W w . y n . m t i n a W i i a n l Oil • s e t ' - - , 
a n d a l l i i s a'.l h.-v p a m ^ - . i n re^ -^ , " 
,n>l i n l t i m m i t i n l« T s u l f i i ^ - • 
-lelicht t n t h e altli. t ed It i* n m p l y f T v . l 
tvlicve .11 kin,Is of l,Ait>. 
T h e m a n w h o h a s t in ly h i m s e l f t o 
p l e a s e An.Is s i n - n e r o r l a t e r , a n d prr-b- ; 
ably s o o n e r t h a n l a t e r , t h a t h e h a a ' 
t o t a v e r y b a r d m a s t e r . — S w i f t . 
Send i v - l MS.s—l t o d a y l i t r - 1 
pie et I i lTtwld T e l . N. ' i lVe . Ii< I " 
t r ue s t* ^ liver s r . t I I . " y -
'iTrreeld t w i t * . I h s ^ U v H . X . i . . 
S o a i e m e n a r e c o n t e n t n o t t e d a 
m e a n a c t u m . I w a o t t o b e c o m e in 
c a p a b l e of a m e a n t h o u g h t o r f e c l t t t c 
Si IRK F Y K S . weak, inr ta r^s t . red. w . ' . - r r 
-and . - s . w — I ' l l l l t y t t f 
> \ l . \ l :Vs All . I m c c i . t . o r H e . « , . 1 
t h r u , H v ' . k , . V V . 
T h a t It Is n e e e w a r y few a » a " » 




In *he purchase at ri n t materials, is an abaulute 
p i u i u t K i i Par-
i ty and qual i ty . 
F o r y o u r o w n 
p r o t e c t i o n , see 
t h i t it i> en the sidy i i 
eve ry keg u l » Liu l ead 
^ M t w i t u u a m i n 
\m t n » i u m U . T«« 
GASTORIA D o it Now 
For Infanta and Children. 




T W n o w A. M . too Lie. Take 
a C A S C A R E T at bed tone; get 
up m the morning feeling hie and 
dandy. No need lac sickness 
from over-eating and drink-
ing. They surely work w hile you 
sleep and bdp nature help you. 
Millions take them and keep wel. • 
CaaCAtKT-S . t . . . t . week*, 
i m m m i l . i l l i i i i a a t f B iggw .eltev 
to l b . wuckl. MuImw l l i . i . nvinlh 
S h a v e i n 5 M i b u t e a 
NO STKOITtNG NO HONING 
B . B . B i Cremn̂toibeBlwd 
A w i s e a w n n e v e r t s w s t s of h i s w i s 
de t t i I t * t e a r e s t h a t l o h i a v-rw.s 
Pimples, Itching H u m o r s , Rheumatism, Blood 
Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. A 
i i v o . . " l i - . - i i . tkr <•»•.' f — > i . — t - ; - -m w w a , « J i h l a l I . I f ewiy-T i - m e i , ' - " I - la 
Vu»itv>»iw. arte htM»:<N» »IJ>! owrrJ. « 
---i : a • M. »• kl eha i .-v^ iW N'sy. 
v t beat 
• ll .»»*» lvrr »»nr«* at 
i t R K: 
v - a .;; '. t o n 
| M L « H > I » H 4 L 1 U » , l l t M M h U 
DMWiy i t 
U » » " L A C R K O L K ' M A t R R t S t O f l K A . o P R 4 C 1 , t l . O O , 
1 
•V 
LOSING FLESH! HANDICAPPED JAS. A, PARKER m M O T H E R S PROBLEM 
Ii n rammer c a n b e P r e v e n t e d I b y t a k i n g / I 
SCOH'SFMIIMON 
I I t ' * M b e n e f j t i a l i n 
a * i n w i n t e r , i f y o u a r e w e a k I 
I  » u m m r r I 
and run dpwn it will give y > >u 
• t rengtb aad build you up. 
T.a.1. l a . lllll*i^Miallkora 
I Cat a aaaall brttla ikha A l l 
Southern Baptist Convention. 




Below we call your attention to 
some Money-saving Prices. W e are * 
headquarters for host values in depend-
able Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes. 
l i saaMy 25c C a r 
12 c : r 
1.1c 
20c 
5 Pieces Silk Mull. smart figures; 
" price ia- ' .". . . . . ••• 
5 Pieces Mercerized Waisting. white grounds, colored 
and black figures, worthjiUc. at . . . . . . 12 -:c 
2 Pieces Chrystal Chiffon, black and white, regular 
2oe value, or price 
5 Pieces Mercerized Poplins, the latest for suits or 
skirts, at only -••»-
3*Pieces 34-inch Shower Proof Suiting; sold in Murray _ 
at 2oc, our price. • • " • • . • • : • ' . ; • . • : _ 
Good line of Arnolds 27-inch silks, compare them with 
••• v a l u e s , our price - ---- 30e 
Extra values in India Linens a t . lUc I&U5C 
Yard wide Linen inish suiting at. - - -- 10c 
Colors in Linen fi> ish suiting at 10c to 20c 
Better grades Linen-finish suiting at. 12 to 20c 
Sheer White Goods in stripes and plaids, the best lir e 
w e t w t J a d • • - - • - - - - - - — / • • • " • " 1 0 c lf> "nr 
One lot Lawns, good l'k-values, at - S h t 
Jus t received our second shipment of American Lady 
- 50c and $1.00 
Another lot of those $1 •> drop skirts, they are a bar-
gain at --« - 5100 
o Pieces-2&InchShifting Peixals at. . • 7 -C 
Yard-wide Shirting Percals, very good . . . v - - Ifc. 
10 P i r n r *«••>' ymuuda. aL. - - . • - - • S 
Clint Jones, John Story, Rev. 
A tico. Workman, Mrs. J . C. Mc-
a/ ..Elroju Alias Louise Williams and 
3 
3 
Too many Murray citizen* are 
handicapped with a bad back. 
{The unceasing pain causes-eon-
| stant misery, making work a 
J burden and stooping or lifting 
i an Impossibility. The back 
'aches at night, preventing rc-
' freshing rest and in the morning 
The Southern Baptist conven- is stiff apd lame. Pla»ters and 
tion convened in Louisville to- liniments may give relief but 
day. It is estimated that 5,000 cannot reach the cause. To eli-
and 10.000 visitors will attenil. niinate the pains and ache* you 
. U. .MI .J oih>-
ai i l i 'h l ' " a . lit - l«-
The Wel l K n o w n C i tUen e n d : . . i t t u e n - r y n i . t 'h . r v r n . atim- o> • 
Jeweler. . Died Ust Thun, J " " 
— y — — d a y Afternoon. 
Jas. A. Parker, the jeweler, 
and one of our city's most high-
ly esteemed citizens, passed lo 
his reward last Thursday after-
noon about 5 o'clock at his home 
in North Murray. He had been 
in declining health for several 
months, following a severe at-
tack of the grip, while the im-
mediate cause of his death was a 
complication of stomach and 
Heart t rouble. 
Mr. Parker was born in Callo-
HoaricneM, 
other t h r o a t 
^ cur^l l»y 
b i o i \ c h i t i * 
a r e q u i t k l v 
iuey a n d T a r 
as i t a $ . > t l f t ( a n d / l e a l s t h e tn -
i l a t n e d . t h r o a t a n d b r o m ' h i : i l 
Notions: 
2 Cakes Good Toilet Soap.. 
4 Boxes Mourning Pins 
2 Doze»Pear lDressBut tons _ _ 
1 Gross Agate Shirt Buttons 
1 Box Violet Tajeufc Powdor , . -
2 Spools l>arning Cotton.. 
1 Good Nail Brush 




you bring us your tobacco you procured 
may rest assured that your inter- l u | t o them for the benefit re-
est» wiU be protected. ccivad." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Koster-Milburn Co-
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the L'nited States. 
Remember the name Doan's 
C. E. FARMER & C o . 
y >mil« 
a p r e t t y hard th i t ie to accom-
plish when y o u ' r e b lue , bilirfus 
and • u t of to r t s . " The re is a sure 
cure for all l i inlAof s tomach and 
-liwrr c a u i p l . i n t s — e o i v t i p a t j n 
a m ^ d y s p e p s i a . B a l l a r d ' s l l c r -
' t n e i s ' m i l d , ^ye t absolutely mf-
fective i n all c u e s . Pr ic>- .V' 
•,MVt« p e r b o t t l e . S o l d b y D a l e 
. b l e t i e U 
, „f.- i h e h u r r y a n d r o u t i n e . . ! .-vi ry - I .v 
d u l l . - , l h a ar l i l l . lal rBYl runa i en t • t 
n g h a e r H e l i l l l a a l l o a . oiilii- )l_ r i s _ 
i d l f l r a t t u i r . U o . t r a a y , heal thy 
| t h a n . ver la I h ^ h l a U . r y ol t h e w o , t. 
| toy a ratal* thee ,« ih ro* . t i n e t "i 
r o o m , Klva t l t r n , l l l i e r ly . and . the .v » i l l 
» r , , w u p h e a l t h y al l ea s t . w i t h o u t m u . It 
w r r y l a * . B u l t h a g l r U p r e a e u t a - r -
I.tua prolili lil. 
Mow m a n y mollx-ra l h f r * a r e w h n ar« 
arorryli.K ai»iul t ln lr d a u s l l l e r a . N-r-
v..ua, f.uliy Klrla, w i l l . V ' " . - a p r l . ' . . . 
a | . |~-l l t . «, hl.«<dlnw, l l a l l . a ' , » " i t 
a n a l . ' t y t.i t h e nn . t l i 'T . II. w ^llall 
autre h< r |.t..l>l«>mf T.> wtn.in»hatt.«ha 
t u r n tor h r t p t K a r l , . -a- ) 1" i" . . r . ' . .r 
>«..« a atiulot j>y It->1'. a n £ c a u n o « l o 
( . l ived l.y a n y p ' l i o r a l rule . 
a uu lathuaav im.-, jw;l |ht wilvfri 1 lie 
prut.lem. Mr - . H.-ln.|>r. r. .'.'-11 Kr.--r.tr 
Avp . Ml. t.uula, M».. Ill a I. M'r I" I'r. 
I h i r l m a n . • • > ( ; "Mr ilaiisl.i.-r ATi.c, 
f.Hir y.-ars nf ait''. »•'« a |iUn.v, al^ltly, 
atttny t-hlW a a- 1-" n. 1_« M 
aUava il.«-t<irtns H.t. Wlue . ir-
m.,n-.-.i to«a«muaa«l»-arywajr-0*, 
a n d w e l l . " 
A n o t h e r m o t h e r , Mr«. M a r t h a M - « , 
. . . I R I'. 1>. s f h i | . | K . « a Wt l» , \ M ~ - " i l - n . _ 
. t a t U l U - t « h i } e a r : . . t d _ « i r t 
h.al^f*..* Ina rat 
Sin* had <Pv. r a t 
Miwnhllll n i r r -
II . r and t h e m o t b i r n o i ^ t ^ m n o - m T O t . 
F i n a l l y , f l u ' g " t » K i l t t e i>vl ' . • • ' ina 
an.I . • . . in inrnn-d trivniK It t*. U " ' • i ' i , 
a...I it p n . i e d t o tie. J u l w h a t - h « 
W h e n s h e .•••111 laklnic 
r . - r u n a thu i j u t d hn.l t o Ik- ear-1. i:. 
N..w t h e m o t h e r f a y s s h e Is p laMui ; 
a r o u n d al l t h e t i m e . 
Her .•l.M.-in^ w o r d s w e r e : " Y o u h a r a 
d..rn* a (treat d e a l f o r h e r . Nil., is Lha 
o n l y Birt w e h a v e , an . l II m e a a H o . tu 
1 a s t o . <• h^r ruV.-il.' ' 
'I'j.ese ar. . wiiilplt-a of m a n y !• '! '• ra 
B ^ W , I m a n I n 
ed, I cttncluded to try them and p!aee and was later ntustered in- i,,_- O f h . - a rn ..r i 
nme r  i box I am verv grate- to service as a member of Co. CI m n t h e t e . »h« d i n v r e n t - . ..i« procureu a d o n . i am very grate ^ T e n n > ^ Q ^ y , a n d served1 of i , .-i»e . r o h t e i t e r i m t a n d d i r r . r . , . R 
his enlistment. He was in the as rd the.iri.-a " a n d r e m e . i i . - , f - . n . 
bat t les o i Shiloh. Perryville and i e o « ' j j h t . H f i r i n g p « m . « n t 
others and was (f brave and leaf-
less soldier. - ; 
J . A. Parker .was a good citi-
zen, a man of generous impulses, 
a friend J(o every one and his 
. , , , death brings genuine sorrow to 
- a n d take no other. ' all who knew him. - -
Funeral services were held at 
i the home last-Friday after"which 
l 
must cure the kitfheys. 
Doan's Kidney Pitls cure aick 
kidneys and cure them |>erman-! w a y county aear the mouth of 
Misis llazzie Sale are ittendTngjently. Can you doubt Murray- j utood river in the ' year of 1.84ft 
from this coun ty .^ evidence'.' and was at the time of his death 
— *-•* "ITT, , t Mrs. J . M. Johnson. Depot St.. [past 05 year rof age. i ie l ived 
l e n . a s , mnnfiiitia * j i u ^ T e n n ^ _ s i n c e u s inc ! o n t h e / a r m until 1890, when he 
i t t rouble - - ' 
yKolaya U^ney a n a , . . e m i r e ) y f w f?om kidney trou-1 W B t c h repairing, in 
Die and in much 
I had severe pains in my 
tuoea a,.., I . . . sometime 
T . .confh., isappeat*. » possible for me to do mir house-1 firmof Parker k Son. a bus ing* 
, having the oetiuine l-oley a lion ^ , j m b s „ f j n pained b u i | d e d by close application J f i 
J : ' v * ' l d u r - *» J r " - - ; Tmn.lfitlly nnd t U j h I tfae- l r m i tHTi—« g B B g 
s B1 - . tored, I rapidly , g r e * worse un- | In 1877 deceased was married 
\ False Report. til I became so bad tha t 1 could to Miss Martha E. Aeree. After 
- scarcely |get about1.-. 1 thought her death and in lsy2 he was 
It has been reported that all t h a t m y k i d neys werexlisordered f « a l n ' M ' h fiol 
the association prizers in Murray b u t h a d no idea that t V y were! chUdren 'survtve hini 
are buvmg tobacgo. which is not t h e c a use of my trouble. See-i l n Mr. Parker enlisted ib j 
tVue. • We have not bought any i n ( ? Doan'sKidney Pill advertis- j the- Confederate army at this 
and are not going to buy any. If 
tuiie. and the , | arid ao eti es it was almost t m - | i o r member of>tie well known 
back t j m e of his death he waa the sen- ] run .t .».. «.m»u!: * d.a '1 ' . rs , w h o e n q t 
r. I., f. t f l e r a l l . II la ei irea l h a l l l .« 
p. .. | .ia Want . The i .n rw a . e v* i . t U a 
aeeouat. 
the chil 1 well,—soo^ie its eerv-1 
<-«, — t '^-" l l nm-
p.-lev Harris. Rudy SmitS i t l f T T e s T T ^ g m w S bowels a n ' j yVittard Wiiey7tirothers-iii-
a wcIT"known-
young man about 25 years of 
laze. Burial toak place Stineay 
at Palestine. . 
| MURRAY. 
S u c c e s s o r s t o J . L. MARTIN ft CO. 
- - - KENTUCKY. 
Clifford Melugin were 
cr.h Saturday night. 
o'clock and calldd. him 
out, and the , shooting In-gan. 
V a n v w e . k , nervoua .a.en 
^ ^ «. ^ m v m. - _ _ „ ^ b e t e I een r e s to red to h"a : h In 
^ v ; F . lu t ' . - K t J n e v Hfcmedy as i : ^ s t u b b U t -..I and H . I). Tiioro- B y o u m died at 6 ^ 0 t h i s m o r n -
— - " j - - - I : • I tuwtu la tea t l i* k j h n r x f - . t l iev , 0 1 [ v [ t n ' g -ahdWi ley ' a t .1 o 'c lock, l ioth 
J o h n Reavis, of Paducah . i s ; .»t»no il! come f r o m will f t i m m a t e t'«e wastp . . a t te r — . . . ~ y f l W W m a r r i e d . B y n u m :U) 
•he g u e s t of relat ives h e r e t h i s ; blood. C a n ' t have p u r e t.lnod f r r i m , h e ^Inoil. I m p u r i t i e s de- A f w r a heavy meal , t a k e a con- • y e a r s old a n d Wiley 24. 
week ' ' w i t h f a u l t y dise»t ion, .a?.v l iver p r e „ , h e m-rv^s. c a u u n g ner - p ie of Doa.i 's i t e n u l e t s , and give 1 l t w a s t h e resu l t of an old f eud . 
u - ' - e F m i J a n d / . . l a Wear » m l B u r d o c k ' T O U S e x h a u - . i n n -and ml,er ail- your s-on.acli , l,Ver and howels i T w o t n i g e d i e s w e r e e n a c t e d n r a r 
^ l M ' - T - ••'•••>*«<** .n»ent*. C o m m e n c e 7- day and i h e he lp they wUl need . Regu- l-he- B y n u m „ h o m e last yea r , 
t h e i r f a t h e r D. M. Wear . Sun-1 * c h 7 b o w e l s atTd l n ^ i , a n d p u f i - y o a wt t t roon^ t r e n e l 1 . ' g o - s e n t let* l . r iuc e.isy^--regular passages 
' j fies t t e blood. ' t o t a k e . Stjld by.a l l d rn . - . i a t . ^of t he bowela. 
Kelsle Kirk Dead. * , 
Kelsie Kirk died last Saturday 
* t h S ' i S S ™ 1 " the hojne of his f a t h e r . Dr 
is noon turned t o n s»d one if lie! the burial took place it) the Ci ty-Peter Kirk, on the east- side of 
h s to walk t lie-Horn- everv imtlil'CliBlutuiy. . . « the county, a f t e r a two mon ths 
with a crytn? h g t ^ j M c i i e e ' s l s h o o ( ^ ( , l h t . r ^ T m n e s s . H e was 
M.tiee 's Baby Kl-xi^'will make. —X., . • 
Maylield. Ky.. May tl. Dur- _ 
-BynunK*' 
A Litiof S i & a r " 
is the final condition "f any— 
t-iii'd that has a-urms—if it liies. 
th ink of having ' someth ing in 
your stomach that eats all you 
tiike as uounehn»ent. Nine 
tenths of thelialne* have worm?,% 
may tie y^uzs httu li>' certain 
that it has not By givipt it 
White's Cream Vermifuge—it 
expels all worms and i* a tcnic 
in i'adu- ' ' >< u r -t '-n'acb.-all- tetj.tltin^;. law. killed each other at Buena 
need ir. l»:«asant to rVista. this county, last night. 
oa' i 
. . _ . . J f h   
oley's id y tmed   i 
stimulate* tiig k jdue j - : thej 
• a k e . - t i r e an 1 safe, co .tains ho j W>ley married Bynuro s sister. 
, , . ., . , , • He went to Bynum s house 
h a r m f u l I r u . - s . 1 ric- 'J.i an I 50 a jH ) U( «, 
t e n t s pe r b - t t l e , Stdd bv Da le 
Wiley w a s t o ' h a v e b e e n t r ied a t ' " f t h e b a h y . P r i ce 2-".>ents. 
t h i s t e r m of cour t on c h a r g e s of Sold bv Da le & S tubb le field and 
shoo t ing . . . . —'LL D . T h o r n t o n A- l l a T . ' . ~ 
C •••BEEXXDnniinnDDnDDDnnnnnnmDnDnnnnnnnnQDnnnnnDn • 
• 
• Have Sold m Business To kee Martin; 
J11 order to reduce the stoek to the amount agreed oil, special low pri-
t tvs will prevail until that time. The price will he reduced on all lines 
q possible, ftei^al Shoes excepted. By reason of the tire lag* full the most 
• o f this stock is new, hi^h class and up-to-date. Most of you K n o w that 
1 have' alwiypfir"liandled good merchandise. You could allord to 
huy next winters overcoat in this sale. 
...iWens and Youths Suits, Odd Pants and Hats..e • 
S h i r t s . U n d e r w e a r , H o s i e r y , N e c k w e a r . G l o v e s a » d m Kind- m. ns tumishing Sfam» for ail the r - j 
. l u i n i l y U n t i l h i g h a n d l o w c u t . H ' n i i i k .. i . u i t j f t u f p . ti y ii 11 f l ^ i I ^ J U i l I h t i l t i is > u l r o n I i l l J u l y 1 - t . T h e r e is a s T O O O ^ 
" f o y f t - i l t t r o n T i D t i i > i t l f s i d I h i - t f t t r i s a v ^ t r a d e . — _ _ — I • • ; - ' " „ - - r - ! 
» — k m — B a g a a i M i i i . ^ M i a n h w h i i n h w m w w w V.-




H T H E C L O T H I N H ' ^ ' * • * ' - - & S H O E M A N . « 
r 
- a i i i i L f t 1 
H c - c t 
v n t , . » . 
Commiiwit 
VALLOWA 
C - O . ti ing es, 
v - | J o d i r 
. K. l . a w s n n , 
Hv virtue of 
o r t e r o f s a l e o f 
ru ^ w m r t rou. 
•t w_iii JQ*. !1 in I 
tl • i.nr| o«e nf 
>!-Uj'_ro.t.edl 
ti . 11 rt hi " 
—Calloway cou 
oVIi.ek M o n d a y 
a . re.lit of. six 
"-trr tire p i o p e r i 
.1 , y county, K 
Heiuuninj: 1 
1. rner of the 
of Section -.'7, 
~ o a t , tL l u r i i 
-^•tn land " i tit. 
D' rea and W 
MWtli with III 
red*,.tltenc? ei 
l - . i l l r. 1 .11.1 
•In 'rods t o T. 
thence weit s 
tmrg; cnrt niin 
' f rfeen and t 
iif-rea, heretofo 
off if ttie east 
de-vril«ed tract 
Subject tit 
l i y l t l «" 
• ^ For the pur 
chaser wjlh 1. 
securities 1m 
tear ing legali 
day i f sale till 




l . . " \ , I 
A. D. Tiioni 
FOR SAI.I:-. « 
Whippoorwill 
- -bu-hel .-Ke^ 
I,e#feer ? 
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THE MURRA Y LEDGER 
T ? r e e k a n d a p a n o f t h o n o r t h -
e a s t q u a r t e r o f S e c l j o n S , T o w n -
s h i p 3 , I t s n g e fi c a s t ( jn i l l j i i i ' . ' i n 
(Im* w . u i J i y a a t c o r n e r a f S l i d q u a r -
t e r s e c t i o n , s a i d 1mi.i1 h a v i n g b e e n 
c o n v e y e d t o L o u i s e W h i t e b y 
W i n . H t . l l u u d l iy a n i l n o w o f r e -
c o r d i n t h e c l e r k s o l l i c e o f t h e 
" i . ' a l l o W t y i- i . t i i ' i ty c f l o r t ; — 
F o r t h e p u r c h a s e . p r i c e , p u r 
c h a s e r w u l i a p p r o v e d s u r e t y o r 
s e c u r i t i e s m u s t e x e c u t e b o n d , 
iM a r t n g l e g a l i n t e r e s t f r n m t h e 
d a y o f F-i le t t n t i l p a i d , a n d I t a v -
iTts-. t h e - = f n r e e a n d e l l ' e . t o f m 
j u d g e i l t o u t , H o l d e r s w i l l h e p r e -
| n r e d t o c o f n > l y p r o m p t l y w i t h 
t h e s e t e r m s . _ 
I Ins A.av 8. 1» ' SI. 
L . V W o o d k i t k , M . C . 
K. N . H o l l a n d , A t t y . 
e o f i . i r mi . I t w e n t y l i t e ( i o i ai r . -
n u t r,f I h e n o r f h w . - K t e i i r n - r . . t 
H i d i m r l ^ l - : " a t ^ o n e I h i r l ( i 
o f Tl. . ' i m n t T P U i t i f t j i r r p r n f -
t i o n I.'., Township •>, K m g ' t f 
east .41 nf the east tide of said' 
•l>»:trl- r contiiniiiL' about lifty-
- t J u c i . - a « i - . , 4 n , - i h i r d - f i t f - a u r L s 
in th " last dnsrri'.ril t r o t : antj, 
in till one hundred 
and -"veiity-eiifhi and mie-Hiitd 
(liS . ai res and being on Blond 
Kiver in Calloway count*. ' 
t h a r w i t h a p p r o v e d s u r e t y n r 
nec i i i i. - tn ti s I e x e c u t e - b o n d , 
h e a r i n g l e g a l i n t e r e s t f r o m t h e I 
d a y t i t t e T i n r r t T r r r t , a m i t r r r t i t g 
Hie f m i l e f f e c t o r a j u d g -
m e n t . l l i d d e r s ^vill h e p r e p a r e a L 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s ' S a l t ' 
C A L L O W A Y t ' l l t r i l l T I ' I I I RT-
J . B Wall. c n a r t l a i i i , etc, I T l f . -
vs. | Judgement 
Flora Henderson,. Deft. 
l i y v i r t u e o f a j u d g e m e n t a n d 
o r i l v r o ' s a l e o f t h e l . ' a l i o w a y c i t 
c u i t c o u r t r e n d e r . . 1 a t ' . l i e , A p r i l 
t e r m 1 W . I i n t h e a b o v e c a u s e f o r 
| t h e p u r p o s e o f d i v i s i o n . I - s h s l l 
p r o c e e d l o o i l e r f o r s u l e f & t t h e 
c o u r t h o u s e d o o r i n M u r r a y , t ' a l -
l o w a y c o u n t y , * K v . , a t 1 o ' c l o c k 
M o n d a y . W a y 3 + , IfHtti o n * c r e -
d i t o f t w e l v e m o n t h s t h e f n l o w -
i n g p r o p e r t y l y i n g i n C d l o w a y 
c o m i t y , K y . , t o w i t : * 
| 0 a c r e s o f l a n d o n t h e west 
s i i l e . if t h e n o r t h w e s t . ( u a r t e r o f 
S e c t i o n 11, " t o w n s h i p 3 . I t a n g e t! 
i l . i-.. r r-i sny i-ioni, 
Is 1 
,1'j I . ' . JLuLjAl i 
Wirti ' l lf l i i11|.i'M.' ! l-i»r«ef. 
and heanttlullv r kilril, A 
Sr1i<'t>i<H tllliarV. .1;"III"-I.sif'u, 
W e n lu 
t h e s e t e r m s . 
t h i s M a t li«H* —. -
1.. V W i i o t m t : n , ^ f . <J. 
Stewar t .V Ph i l l i p s , A t t y s . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s ' S a l e . 
9.TANBABD Oil . I OMPA.NT 
l o c a r p o r a l r d . 
t lL'gisfS ! « u i t v 
Tlii? is the Little Jap Di-
. It is the latest cultivator 
EXTRA EASY to opornte-
ir a stump with year feet or 
'ret' to n;anage your team; 
ivator. 
To see it is to buy it." . 
- guided to miss a crooked-hill 
t of your body. !>.»:h hands 
! r ri.E JAi' shines in hilly laH<i. 
SEWING MAG HI IN ES 
A »-iO Senium Mat. hi nt: Tor $IB. 
This means S | : Cash s t o r e . It i s 
rally puaranU !. antitrade hyth» W+Ht-e-
-Scwinit^Mscln!,. tJob This p m n o s i i i i tn i's 
worth investigating. for the l a t l v Mint 
sews on this m a i hine wfll a l w a y s s m i l e 
and wiTT never S w u s i r v a r f x r a n t 
A sewing machine. 
Mill Supplies ot ail* kinds. 
Steam Pipe. Pipe Fitttpas. 
Steam Fit rings. Belts. rub-
ber or gaudy: for anything 
iu Hardware, Farming Im- 1 
plements, "V-lisor.?. Buj-ra1^. 
Etc. come to see us. Don't 
think you \y ill find us asleep Hate "you -aajB-j^r toggps V tine -made up in a variety 
elylri'.' All'iitgh graJe a j ^ B C y uarrantSt. tf yoa aiv intcr^jtcd,* see 
, lor we crtn seil tliis\high (trstdo buggy on a cash basis from ? J0.00 and 
, | W t fail lo see this line if you ur? inteS'steJ. Money looks p o o d to 
n warranted. Look it over before you buy 
J A. B. BEALE & SON. -MURRAY. KY 
tl t l is 
. . ' . . I t 
^ t i r . 
d e c . 7 
r k t T , 





I s i r ! 
•I.Tral 
• e . r a t 
li i re-
m e n t . 
' r - i i n t 
e l i l id , 
it - l i e 
a k l n g 
i r r t . -
lay tn s 
a h s T s 
1. ti e 
l a l i t u 
l e t t e r s 
E, , itn- . 
l o i i n s 
la 
IT.-rilll-
e e m i n a 
Fiianent 
liat M.e 
I i . t u a 
turilay 
sr. Dr. . 
Eiitle o f 
nontht 
k i r a w i v 
ears of 
suneay 




w o r m ? , * 
c e r t a m _ 
v i t i g i t 
f u g e — i t 
> a t c n i c 
o ^ e n t s . 
i e l . l a n d 
' M I ' T t l t A V . K W N T I T K V , T H I ' H i I l A - X J I A X X i ^ i l M L . 
C o n m l M l o i W i ' S a l e . 
V u . l . O W A Y f l l t i T I T t ' t l l ' R T . 
C - O . ( i i n g e s , I T IT 
i s I . I n d c e n i e n t 
K. I . a i v s o n , e t c . . D e f t , 
l i y v i r t u e o f a j u d g e m e n t a n d 
• • H e r I ' f s a l e o f t h e r a l l o w a . v c i r -
e n I . . . m l r e n d e r e d a t t h o A p r i l 
, i. p . ' i it, t h e a h o v e c a u s e l o r 
TTTe~|,ii7| < « e n f p a v i n g d e b t s . I 
1-1, J l p r o c e e d t o o i l e r f o r s a l e 
Ci o n i m i s s i o n e r s S a l e . 
CALLOWAY CIRCUIT COUI tT . 
I lohn 11. I timer, I'l'll 
fSrin 1MHI In tire above raaae for 
lhe purpose nf diviaioA. 1 shall 
proceed to nir*r for sate at the 
c o u r t h o u s e d o o r in M u r r a y , , < ) a l . 
l o w a v c o u n t y , K v . a t I o ' c l o c k , 
•vs I J u d g e m e n t M o n d a y , M .y 3 1 . l ' . l 'rtl , o n a i - re-
0 II T a l i . i r - , e t c . , l ) t f l s . d i f n f s i x m o n t h s t h e f o l l o w i n g 
B y V i r t u e o f « j u d g e m e n t a n d p r o p e r t y l y i n g i n C a l l o w a y c o u n -
o n l e r n f - a l e o f I l i e t a l l n w a y c i r l y , K v . , l o w i l : 
c u l t c o u r t r e i i . i e r e t } a t l h e A p r i l 1 L y i n g n n t h e w a t e r s n f 
e a a l ; a Ian H i u c r a a f i i f l a n d i n l h e 
a o u t h r a - t i p n r t e i n f S e c t i o n 10, 
n - i o i . - ^ . - U a m w i t i t m a t r a n d r -
b « i n r i h e . s a m e I a n I d e c . l e d t o 
Z « b M - N i c l i n l n t . y S . II . I V . ' a ' h -
e r f ' n r l t i y d r r i r o o i r d e . l i n d e e d 
In xi k N n , i n T I ' a g e r 4 o , i n t h e o f -
l i c e . , I i h e c l e r k o f t h e C a l l o w a y ' 
t c o u n t v eiM+rt, a n d l i e i i u a l l n f 
S u g a r " i d . p u r l e r s e c t i o n e x c e p t H T t y ' 
n o r t h - | ( " < ' ' « c r e s , u t o f t h e 
l n e a i i m : l e g a l i n t e r e s t f r o m t h e 
S u b j e c t t u wiiTi.il s t e n a n c y , ' I » V " f s « i u u n t i l p a i d , a i i ' l Fiav-
. •' - j i n g . t h e f o r c e a n d e f l e e t o f a 
. ' . . _ . . _ . . , - , - , . . . . T i j m l L ' e i i i e i i t . I l i d d B I « » f l l 0 « U f 
_ F . T t h e p u r e t M t w p r i c e , p u r - | . . . m r d v n r n m n t l v w i t h 
c h a s e r w j i t h n p p m y e d s u r e t y u r 
s e c u r j i t t e a 'in u -1 e x e c u t e l . c i n d , bearing U-Rak interest-Troiu the 
dav nf sale titVl i! pai.l, uikd hav-
ing the forcitind effect of a 
i U - t g c n i P H t . Iflpl lers will be pre-
pare 1 tociinipTAw ith these tert t jsp 
• • Maw :t. iffi'i' 
I. ti s i , S W CALLOWAY C i n C t J I T COt f fcX. 
A. D. Thompson, Atty. |t A 1). Thompson, HMII 
— . . . i! vs. | Judgement 
ForSaI.i:-.^Ji^tnahand-picked \\-ill White, etc , Delts. 
Whippoorwill peaTat $1 8o per; , v i r t u r P „f a judgement and 
t u j h e i . - s e y c t t ^ m i <Tm>- Co. o { w l e a l t l i ; C l l l l , ) K a l f t r . 
• 1.00 I ' K i t Y I ' .A l t . 
USE 
J E W PERFECTION 
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove 
Because it's clean. 
. lfetiiuw jt'» t t f i i iomic 
Iiccauac.it saves time, 
iiccaiisc it gives best 
c o i ) k l n i > r t 4 l r t t s . 
Becavise its flame can lie 
regulated instantly. 
Becatise it will411 >t over-
heat your Kitclu-n. 
Because i t h lwtt*>r t h a n -
t h e coal or wood stove.. 
Because it's the only oil 
stove made -with a 
tireful Cabinet Top 
like the m o d e m steel 
• • 
For otht-r re.H-<ms see stove at your dealer's^ 
» or write our nearest agency,' Admits in three 
sizes. Sold with or vvitliy.it Cabinet j i ' o p . 
• • W r r - y . - . r 
The Right Way to Write Letters The Murray Ledger 
c c o n i u c c 
. n M H i t i S o c l 
L e a d e r s 







: v ' . ~ m a d i s o m c. rrsaa. An iuiprov. ' in. 'ht of minor eonae. 
qu t t i ce In our paper r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
money ta announced . whe reby t h e . 
p r r i n i 19 d i f fe rent de s igns wl'll Ih* re* 
pla.e.1 with nIn.' r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e dif-
f e ren t d e n o m i n a t i o n s f r o m I I to 11.000 
T h e on.'h mul t w o s ar*. all al lver ccrt t -
flcnlca. bea r ing I he por t ra i t* , respec-
t ively. of Wiet iOlgton-i and Je f fe raon . 
a n d t h e s e will r emain unchanged The~ 
five-dollar allver ce r t i f i ca te now boa r s 
t h e head of an Indian and the legal 
t e n d e r no t e of the •utile . ton. .munit ion 
"K~jwrtTatt of J ackson lt»»th ot i he^v 
a r e to b e replaced with a por t ra i t of 
'LillNHflfl f l e w l - n d s h e a d wi l l JUipear 
' o i l ait t he l i d notea. d i sp lac ing l l l l le 
Sua. whom everybody haa f o r g o t t e n aa 
t h e fltat t r e a s u r e r of t he Vn l t ed 
Hi a tea, f r o m . i he 1H-» gold cer t i f ica te . 
I l end r l cka f rom the ' wtTv.'r "eeWlWfTWI 
and the buffalo f rom t h e legal t e n d e r 
no te j J U l twenty dol la r ' lillla'' will 
h a v e a por t ra i t of J a c k s o n , flftlea tha t 
of Gran t , t he lltHI tha t of F rank l in . 
T ^ 1 " t'Himi anil H 
Ilton ' ' " — - j 
- B - » " 111 ' * 
— I I F r t i n m b c r of w o m e n s u i o k r r a i — j a ioCTPlTeT^ ilio ha l . i t . 
o r r a t h e r y j n . I n n e n t e r e d i n t o m a n y W r r l w of enciel v, ao 
Dial w-r l i n r r t B T T r ^ a w l t e o n llu- d r aw n tg - io i j -
11 J E ? ! " ' ' -
f s j . T i r n p ' w u s wli.11 to f i i i n k c ^ w n s t o !»• ani-laTIj o e t r i c l s . 4 , 
^ g l b u t now ml.t i a i t * u - e i» h i g h l y fanlfioHalil . a m o n g m a n y 
J E U tt . . innii •- - al l ' ! "ilie ? m f i n 
«4ie c l a i m s ei j i tal r i g h t s n t e n r t i l l i n g . d r a w i n g n o l i n e nf i i -
Uii i ' l i i ' t i . ' i ' i i ii i n i ; . j i i n g 4 r m t 4 n 4 < w - m t 4 - i n u i i n i T i . . 
W h y n o t follow l i n n tn Ilia v i c e s ? W h y not d r i n k a tnl s m o k e a m i 
p l a y I h e races , g a m b l e a m i a w o a r ? 
'I ' l te m a n n i s h w n m a n is u n d e r m i n i n g o u r aia-inl s t n l e i u r a a n d l in ing 
a w a y » i f l i " tin lumTtTy of m e A m r n r n n twtfHrf1. I t ia w o m a n ' s int lnem-.-
w h i c h a lu i | i . 3 mil l d r a w s o u t a l l Hint ia g i a a l aft. l no l i lc in u s . a n d s u p p r e s s -
es a l l t l ia t ta bad a m i d e b a s i n g . h u t let w o m a n n i n e f o r f . il o u r res (m i t - l ie 
j j&ca t l i a t i n f l u e n c e a n d h c r i p o w e r f o r great i s ' i r r e v o c a b l y (.-.tie. 
W o m a n la c o n s t r u c t e d on h n c a r a d i c a l l y d i l l e r i in f r o m m a n ; «!«r 
" • ill 11| . f i " a m i In r n e r v o u s s y s t e m ia n - r e finely p fn ins r 
a n d t l i e r c f n r c nun III I if t in | . . . i~.n. i i is foiMiJ . / n i c o t i n e ; a 
w o m a n w h u . i ndu lge* f o r a n y l e n g t h o f ' M i n e ' " ' ' . i ' I v 
cornea a n e r v o u s wreck . . •> 
A few y e a r s a g o s m o k i n g a m o j i ^ y a s n t y w o m e n waa t a l k e d of w i t h 
ba t ed b r e a t h . , " , w A t i t a n y tna r r i e t ^ w o i ^ c n in soc ie ty w o u l d no t c o n s i d e r 
t h e m s e l v e s al a l l t'h" i l ^ s i i i lo^yf t l i cv ncjSUi l . i l I h e i r c i g a r e t t « i o J " 
T i n s.' w o n t c n w o n ' t allow t h e i r daUglitYff o r s i n g l e i-isiera t o i i r t o k e ; 
no t laxansSf t h e y have: a n j & r o n - . ic i i l inua ( e r u p l i n a b o u t s t n o k j ^ i j ( \ Q t s i f n -
p ly because t h e y h a v e c o n i c t o l o o t u p o n it aa o n e of t h e l u t t i i r i ^ i s d i £ 
' t rn . l ioi is . w i n c h U i i w n e nccct isary o i i lv iiYli r l i t e , n e r j e s h a v e l i e e n v w o r n 
_ jnd t y r n . » ! J " f \ • 
T h a t t h e w o m e n in S p a i n , V r a m v . K n g l a n . l . T u r k e y . I !u<-ia a n t 
o t h e r K u r n j i c a n c o u n t r m ^ a tnoke is n o a r g u m e n t j n f i l o r of s n t j i i j i i g , t f t r 
t l i r j O r i i i n ' - n i a n \ ' o t h e r ha l i i t a a m o n g t ins .* wronicn w h i c h A n l c r i c a n m u l ! i -
er» w o u l d no t d a r g t o ' a s s i c t a t f i w i t h t l ie l ives of t h e i r s l a u g h t e r s ' o r l a d y 
f r i c f u w . " . . . . 
T h e m a n " i n h i s c u p s " m a v ca l l the- s m o k i n g w o m a n " a j f t f ly go«»l 
felU> v , " o u t in h i s so l aT n io i t i . r i t s l i e . t h i n k s h e r a j o l l y b i g grais,.. T h < 
m a n m a y taki^Viut s u c h a w o m a n f o r " a g i aa l t i m e , " b u t lli tfiiif't b i u r r r . 
h e r , a n d .if h e does ' l i e j r o n ' t s l a y m a r r i e d . . 
" I f m m s l f iok i j w h y sh oj ld tu>t woUj'^V*" 1 d o not df-ny t L e i n l i o rp 
r i g h t of w o m e n t o s m o k . y a n y m o r e ih l l f i I d e n y w o m a n ' s r i g h t e ip ia l t'^ 
t h a t of m a n t o te l l a s t o r e s u c h a« n i c n o f t e n te l l a tno i i i ' t h e m s e l v e s , l .y t 
a d m e j i o w t h ^ w o m a n w h o tel l* t h e s t o r y is n e v e r 
q u ^ i v . t h e kumi^ w o t u a n t l i a t slw was i i c foree- 7 " A 
W h v u vSoi tun. t o w h o m " we l o o t ins t i l l , l ive ly . f o r "9 ^ 
a l l ' » I M t U t w i j f am} go ia l . f a l l s s h o r t of t h e s t a n d - ' u j U 
atvl m a n s e j s fu f t ier a n d t ^ j j i i N t s t o be '-Jji r s , lu-r - ' J L f 
m e f a r r g d j j f -
. i t . 11. r - i W S i ' J ' V ti le j f i . ' i i \ . . , : : • w u y 
i ^ ' t b . - w o m e n . " J * , 
^ fh i . r tw 
grenH 
1 tltiHlly 
H o H i i 
Nt w* ;York t invj 
Workinett . T h o 
b e eoriKtriietod 
-p r iva t e y a r d , ti 
m a d e . 
I to th a r e t e 
I t read nough t t j 
wi th t h e reatr l i 
i u m o f H ^ H H 
muMt be "nituiii 
aeter l«t ieH" to 
Ired in I'JOti t 
wiire aiKTThe 
.Tfalfl furniwh 
t r a t i o n id t h e 
h a s so long eh 
of n a v a t coiis 
York T i m e s 
N o r t h D a k o t a 
popula r ly klio 
—a t y p e whii 
i t e ^ t t - r o n s t r u i 
tlXjrjinoi»)tgr I 
Th© ( n V o d u e t of Alaska n o A ^ o 
tb«smil l i ters each y e i r ^ y e t |t in ' s o ; f a r 
o v e r s h a d o w e d W i h ^ gold broQght'* 
down by the A>t p a s s e n g e r s t e a m e r s 
tha t t h e c a r « o e | oAwhe I i t t l e ' sehoonvrs 
whlch^cal i at th® less f r e q u j i i t e d trad-
ing cani|>s fQr^.a burden -of fu i4 . i v o r y 
a n d fish a r e a lmost / f o r g o t t e n in t he i i u t a b u l a t i o n s of t he a n n u a r t r i b u t e 
which Alaska pays t o the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s for prac t ica l ly l i t^^mCipy than'-
t h e m e r e privi lege oL-Atfst^nc^. ^ Thy^ 
day wht*n the peac«Syl f a r m e r , of ttlt^ 
Miss iss ippi valley a coonskin cap 1 
and had 'a bu f fa ly lap^ robe in bis wag-
o n When he d r d t e in to towij on Satur-
day has „ j,ot\4?The f t t r -bear ing 
gamA h a s be*A dr iven back in to t he 
newerS»laces]Kin the m a p which repre^ 
s e n t ^ n f r e q u l n t e d wi lde rnesses^ And 
in t h i s respeat we shou ld not forge t 
t h a t Alaska istione of t h e g r e a t e s t aud 
r i ches t pf theAj, * . j 
A m e r i c a n n a ' 
t ion in n a v a l 
no t ed , d jd n m 
s ' l i i l ^ r d s Tl 
al l o t h e r s in 
new type hai 
L i eu t 'CoiBUii 
h t M n e U n o w a 
t i r ed l i s t ) be< 
t h e j r i n e e p t k 
I t ^ i i s ^ i . 
a n all-big gut 
t h ^ navy d 
ho led . T h e n 
s t a n w a r ; Ai 
r ecogn ized t 
h e t h e first 
w h i c h -that 
d i r tVt ly a f t e 
folI(»wed t h e 
c a m e n e w s I 
ly c o n s t r u c t 
of war . Otl 
e f f o r t s t o 'di 
less* mi t h a t , 
sedu lous ly s 
Jlr.itish c«ins 
a n d not un 
gonie'' overbi 
v iew of out j 
larg«- know 
had t a u g h t 
fctJH^hip a 
t r e m e n d o u s 
r a d i u s and 
• t e r y an ar: 
g u n s t ha t , i 
b o a r d : ' a n d 
a s i n g l t \ b a 
st a i led . - for 
erat^rfg t he 
)nmt«'itkftlj|ff 
A m e r 
ADVERTISING AND L E T T E R W R I T 
INC.- ' T h e w e t h e r Uu»s f ^ - t h i s spr ing h a s 
been encolt^agin.ir to ^ h e a t g rowers . 
T h e only c r o p whic$ f«an be coun t ed 
* t h e r e c k o ^ n g a t p r t U ^ ^ - ^ i s w in te r 
w h e a t . \ a n d thart i« sa i^4 iJ>e^«yieraTT7 
i n | g o o d coikliUdtr W h a t s i s now at 
t r a e t i n g special a t t e n t i o n i s / l t e pr<^-
pec ts iV- 'oegards sp r f t i g whea t . T h e 
g ropnd is r e t o r t e d .In good 
and t h e .universa l belief ^s t h a t ^ 
l a rge r l a r w ^ ^ i a n usual will b e sows . 
P r i c e s of t he gcann a r e soaring^ a^ j f t 
a t ^jireseQt.^and^vsnioier guMi cif^unf-
s t anees - ' t he r e is a l w a y s a s t i m u l u s to 
p lan t ing . Wi th in a few w e e k s *• 
l a r g e r j>art 3 f t h e / S o w i n g will com-
p le t ed . apd then the^/^ountry will hope 
f u r a "bu lnper c rop . " - _ • " ^ 
• • V ^ > 
In t he Morgan colloisiion of Titf^^ar.d ] 
rare" a*Hogra^h m a n u s c r i p t s , now on ; 
i bit ion. iJ? Sir l ^ s » ^ t 5 e wton s n o t e ] 
hook , k e p t wheiv h e w a ^ . ^ ^ p y . j n } 
; * t h i s J i t t l e book ^here a r e full a n d ; / * - { 
dire£?fons for< c/rjjtk';ng . l i t t le j 
i> b i rds 1 n ff> x i cat ed.-, J5V fH'({in^-^them [ 
wi th gra in sopked in spi r i t s , but :tio 
at* shak ing a p p l e s 
^ j T s ^ f i a t re '^J It i s , p r e s u m e d ^that . t he ' 
g rea l pr)a»(ipUa^f ^- r . 
' ' ^ y W y ^ ' n 1 t h e ' a r s t i ^ ^ l ^ 
-v°sci litis f r f f t ' f J ^ y k S n o 
d i sc red i t to t he iprvfiou.-" r u . g . ^ ^ ^ f ' 
^ is if" I s a a c tha t h e w a ^ n o t a precocibb« i 
you th , but r a the r incl ined to be m i s 
; c h i e f s . 
O f t . --H, 
A class of 40 voiiTg: iadt*--* 
t e r g r a d a t e s .of a Ch icago h igh s< hool. 
y„. a j * ^ a r e d at ^ K V m n j ^ C l t t i R t a!®*®*" 
4 e i s e s a r r a y ^ tai MftftnfiHW pr«-farfd by 
- t h e i r ^ w n haml? . T h e m a t e r i a l for 
- - t h e i r {^ownst p u r c h n s H in lump. e©st 
^ w e a r e r s $t.38 ^ I c h . C'Among t ^ -
rtfZrhils ^ e r e da ugh r e t s of t h e rich a:rd 
" t f ee "pSSk all dresfijfl ' alike, bot l f^ tas te 
folly a n d . b ^ i b i t x ^ a . \ l l e r e was nts 
j r c fen f fo r envy or. p n d e . h o r o<4Vasttm 
,aTor.4.Kto^ famj l i ' - t o sacr i f ice nee«*ssary 
for thT ^ i i w ^ r fn r.rder 
migTi%<cikmpa(e favo:»My \ i t h her 
» ' A n n R y a A o m T n k ^ . 
T H t . F O B M A L ' C L O S I 
^ • A BUSI 
T h e . 
V ralue of 
G o o d v 
P u r e Air ' e a s t . J .yV. 
S t f a i t s - . bi 
A m e r i c a n 
quence. . 
t w o pe r r t 
A m e r i c a n 
a u d o ^ d 
j g a v j m e n 
Ut i le of tl 
srn^ll r.ur 
m a d e . Tl 
" t f l£h t t U j 
t h e ships ' 
t o r y . did 
m a k e - evi 
sidiary'T® 
t a r g e t in 
V^pOimKK? 
' § 
. t h e Jtead 
rap id , hit 
l • g 
• i . T o V.Vaf> t h e ^ T T l 
w. - i ' i t t t ' - fo r l l -
i^ii^pLv . i T I f P ^ w 
l o ^ v S t W - f t w l - i S - . i s e 
Wi l l iam 0 4 t r t e n ' s * rNirenjjTTt f rom* 
VuWi«^ljfe s impl i f ies t i ie s i tua t ion s«nie ' 
the p r e s e n t . Hut. \ t # is .no t 
•Lft :y that h ^ ^ i M in ret Irvine n\. 
l i e re t i red in lS'*f>. on*account of dli ' 
se»~loH8 i a r t he Iri*h p«r ty . pu t Iti l s ^ s 
h«» sta,rt^3 a tiyw a ^ r a j i a n m o v e p ^ n t 
u n d e r t h e * n a m e q / t h e I ' n l r j j ^ Irish 
^ league j»«d a f o u o i l d | t h e 
j be^Tr l i t i Peop le , a s Its ^ o w 
i \ j £ sal t f that h e will s top »he^rtibllca. ' 
t m n wf th i s pa^per-.^aS Well a s resign 
h i s sea t in ivvrimmejit. 7 7 —— , 
- - • t — -
T h e r e yft.I l ,(ine or ( In-
l ^ c p M t r .mpris<»ntnW«t 
Vt 'fc .1 >i'slU'^'v' .• ty^Ul'. e.. » ho rlin "C 
m a e b t n e full -vnU 4 n t o 
i t t e j . In + 'ewtral | • ! » • " H e * « » killed 
and V " J roaipa^iion^*\v*|re 
• . a e - u f l l i t i j f t r ed . • ' -
P ^ a w s of f 
r a n g e e a 
.. . . T h e n U it 
n t j»r» a 
WtlPtlT-VtS 
. t he a t m i 
UIMHT a. ' 
•Ira. Hon 
I f •Sr. ' d o n ' t w a t c h o u t w. ar- r - f r i ^ 
1, , l ayou t . ' th<' naXis>n of h i g h s o p r a n o - , a l -
' t h o n g l i al "pr. i4'tit we l a v . - o n h r. . i . l n - ^ 1 ^ 
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kil led, u* tfci.*. a a m e rooin ' w h e r a ' - j l i a » 
ch i ld r en we?e Impr laoned . -
" i 
M 
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j w f i a i l d f f t t t e n t t if i j Vhroad»ide g u n s of 
I 12-inch . al iW-r; u . t f . . 1.1 b r o a d s i d e 
T , . A ' V - , „ h a v e \i s u e h . i y i K s a i : h l i C.Wnch c 11 us of I J ftich trnd KWnch ca l ibe r on 
a . a nl 
. 4 t h e iTT7TriimpTr-. i irnid.i l Una ^ " i 
•ll Built o r au a K p ' t h ? l i r e a d n o l y t h t s a v « r ^ V S y . T ' ' " ' 1 
m n of t h e t y p e k I ^ l f l - l o r b a t t l l - s ^ i w «.'• hiioi> I 
for W > . ^ r i | ) ^ . l ( | m l e * b l p a it t h e tn 
IiNile ehiee . t h e aOpragc ape- . ! T a , t ' « 
VS.'.-
pmtittf . 1 j 
i l c s n . i r ^ 
l i e o f^a j l • 
-on wtfyf**' 
f n e w a p a 
g r « » l . I i i 
• r ig inaV.I »V • 
I ^ s l way ' 
lie UHi-tV -
of r i va l ry , and 
J a p a h s. ^tii I.) 
i t b e old t y p e 
lK.sf.iafu.-l a u 
\Vlt8 r e s U d j t o t h e 
-»iSt be. n built . It 
m o m <>• ,nndeoi(ia>4 ! l l j l lltl u iua lha 
v lons lo l ay ing th l^^vesae t flown j 
^ Tj^ .ec C e n t a l 
gt hiwTng r e p u b t i f t i ' ^ a r r y 
' ' far » n * n tbev l>eg«D t o p l | y l 
WW?- f r n i i s s e e m s to be t la 
fe.-l ing of t he A m e r i c a n f p r 
c rys t a l l i s ed In t he w o r d s of j 
\ iiKift c la * . aMii^ 
o f t i e AlSinrican \ e s s e l s 
Efficiency Qf Dseadnougl - t s . 
o l l<ie Iir.-a^tliiuch4 cla 
il|8 of lie > a s I ^ q , y o t - m , . s , f m i t ^ T a f Tljnl 
a « r a e e s p . - , r ^ , y ^ n * . * e r e " ^ S a g s t d S A 8 J « 
. a e e o r d . p t to ^ j , , ^ ^ , . . , i n w 
•s. would- run ^ * . . . V , . v I s s - n ^ T ^ n ^ h S t 1 
Ifte L inn .Tiinj^ wi-i.tK.-iV no t 
llirw.'-ir 
j v e r t U j J j t ' . 
•^wlth i f c j e l » " 
" r - e w de , ' 
i l l a r H t f a - ^ 
NEWA^U. 
l b e - J 
r a d i u s and r a r r y f n , ta" t e r l a a l a W W J " 
,.-ry an a r m a n i e n t -tf t l " K l , B , a r l d ( ; , . r i l , , 
g u n a t ha t , ciiuld b<- emplae«d tin ah ip t 
tniardl 'ai ' id all of t h e s a m e t y p . savfrf " J . , . - y A -
a a i n g l ^ b a t t e r y fit a n . a l l t r . c a S J . r in 
alall,-.! - f o r t b e s r f f of m.M. - ' ^ f u i o u a - l e a d 
• i." . 1 ' . Iii.j.1 pns tL la te t h a t Wha teve r 
e t a t i l t ! Ih, . J i t l e i s ^ t tu, • n. « ' t f . l a m . l . i n . a i n ^ i t ' , . -a 
, - u n t c n H . ^ t . n g tor,H.-do tu sh a t t a c h , m v j ^ W , , , 7 ^ * 
* " • ' « . » " T a r g e t P r a c t i c e . s h e had 
TJle Id.-a pf I h e - ' S a H l v ^ d u n -'ShiJ, ' j fS .ouf tv 
^ a ^ i f i e s t . - d . not hy t ins tear in . t in- y ^ x ^ j f c ^ A , ! j u , u . . „ „ H L A ->Th 5a, , -- . . I f 
L X r . - a M . i m V J . ; l e s sons l e a r n . .1 „ " | s t i p d a r d ^ T u t a l c - r d m ^ , , un f o u f I t r e a ^ t j l i h t a would 
. . - - ' i S f l . t j . Or t h e T s u a h l i u a „ „ „ , , » « , 0 t i . i „ r „ r i A i „ ; * i . , . > ) « m « l s W l e t ( l f t - of^Sl ' gu»>: none 
..M vr'hi. h would be e l ' W a s ftiin in. b j . t he l i v r w u B ^ ^ r a - e a p « B t l i f » tyJlr i 
c a l i b e r ; whi le a J i i l s i o n of t f ic ' .:nl|- of -w¥r.hlr t ,V/. iuaruclj tel fc. ' w l ^ . ' t n - i k . 
1 • - — i * » - t i * + f o i i t i * v c a f c t ^ ' y j & l n g & m i f f . 
t n , > I i i V a d n o u r t t , h a a t * u a h O ' i , . t f r e a t t 
Ab ic r l ca fcheen-d l.a.g - ; . l V i t a i n - a „ f J ^ " S r , . ! , ^ 
t h e v k t u g * ' t » t - . . t h e p l , . I t l y a n J p j ^ i ' f c ' J P I ' e haa not 
only m a d e opaoie te b a t i l e s b f a s 
A m e r i c a n ship 
and 
n a i v m e n 
i c t a q 
h o had Vought did very ' 
• f c 
a p a r t m e n t 
•cf of tha t 
goods a d » 
CM • 
£ a s e n s a 
j t f ^ s t o r ^ 
Oh which 
lu^ls f o r m 
n fvf /dv 'er .^ ^ 
iHri ts and v 
1 
h ing It i s ^ ^ S 
ul vert I s l n g ^ 
L ^ M J E E | 
TIE r* 
a.le n ^ 
i ..|Tcr.-.l a t * 
Iai lo. ahy' 
n t h 
-L-i t e l l yw . ' 1 
would p r e s e n t a s m a n y I ' -Hji.H es iv-
i i i i ing « p a h rh iMside . - i s ^ a n y f i . u f - of t t ie 
a n d r . a d v ! AmeSW-an t ^ s . - l s n a m e d \ i t e H 3 u i . 
U,. .,.. of f o u f 1>rea.MUoijLts 'ould ( ^ s< n t , a 
thill,- t y e * u i f a y i s t 
• j j S j M c . ' - ^ i h a r ^ - ^ H V ' - l j n - v h e of [. 
--en... ( 'I.1-; r ecen t ships ' „ Fro lh |k l J -
t n g . 
. .. M̂PN'TF S . 
itf ' -months ^ " l i . . . . c a n u - n,. ihviyi thht : 
EH J. • 
Bie e t t i e t r.-c- n, ships! „ r o l i i / j o j - j. 
Ed^own to* l aunch ing . ' , H / ; i un -
a s J < n i " t r t . h s . fhe « H f c T T » i ; 
in;fTs a t s n f c • l l i ' t 
ti-iU 
. n e e m e n t to c o n d u c t t hemae lvaa l ike . 
I P l .c lvl l l ied and o rde r ly , s l a t e a And tie ^ 
a use of t h a t p a t ^ b c e anu t h a t Aidt 
they h a w an a m p l e r igh t now to'^**' 
alst upon t h e m a i n t e n a n c e , of 
^ In a c c o r d a n c e wi th t he t r i j a ^ V ^ f ^ 
yea* ago, and . If-'pear e l e . n ( 3 Q f e 6 L j l o - j • 
s a r r e n d e r t h e peace-bfcaka-r* lo* !hW 
r ^ P]ust conse i tuences of V&?tC7t>ad fcritj ' 
\ * f>and vio lence . 
I ^ t ua r eca l l I 
t r e a t y which was i n i d e at \<\ " 
, " " * a l i t t le mcrre t b a n S year j 
i ' * ! ? r epub l i cs of t W V l i n i n d e r 
W as one ht t h e i r j f a j t f f h „ » 
. t»-narj<-«' c»f p e a c e ^ K l f l P v . u 
iifBC. 
c o m p e t e ^J^Mf. a a d ^ l ^ :de ^roTJ 
d i f f e s e n c t ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l , V l t v ^ h i c h m a y 
lay be. by m e a n s of t h e Cen-
r t r a n cour t of j u s t i c e Yet 
,1s m o m e n t t w o of t h e s i g n a t o r i e s 
f- t ha t t r e a t y a p p a r e n t l y - A l war^ 
_wit^tout hav ing subr iu i t ed the i r differ 
en^f i iu lo t h e XL .it i s . a ^ t a f e ' o r 
Cf fa t f s v h i c h c a n n o t h e ignored w i t h 
out d i s c r e d i t i n g t h e vepy founda t ion of 
, i n t e r n a t i o n a l lew and o rde r . " 
t l 
I 
. i i f t inber of i iMls. ' . i n s i s t i n g o f u 
P I T I E S T H E B U R D E N BE* 
- N -J. «C| . . . v A YSa'-A 
i . . . . . ttN'Sf mos t any o t h e r f . s ' - y .. 
" ? - . i ,VrsSfbV^rtKw ih<^ flrsl U|iU. Ijl i ts his 
t n r y . did t h e ' ^ p a t y j g j f r - t h i s -. . * .AT.. — ' YL.L. RI I I.. TI ^ ; L LL 
m , - a s t i n s j\ 
,<4igator reet 'n t 1> p o f n W ^ M i t , s ^ ' a t 
^ j k f V e x c u s e ^falls w ith)^> g r e a t ^ t aMrui 
' w . V h V l l e t K ^ i j f c ^ g r ^ e r 
t j ie new typ«» niakei" makeh?. i f f f f t g 
" h . f r ^ t ^ e J ' u r d j 
B i a k e - e v e r y o t h e r rong ldc ra t ion^Mib 
a l i l i a r r ' t o t a r g e t p r a . « . v , ffi. e » .a»r.f 
t a r g e t Inapec tor -waa c r ea t ed , and • 
J 8 S t e M U ; , . , ' ^ - ! - ' - » 5 l a 
' a iy t - a c c o m p l l a h e d ' . :t . a ' HuejJ ' , ' " " ' ' -
. . ; - m u . h tu a. . . . . , . ' , ^ 
r ap id . I 1 -.••''•'jr.- _ - to 
pns.t 
AL.I' ha.L-S 
. ^ B S A* c i f . la .eniff a nu: r . v [hi . , -? f il 
I s h t s • an.l t a f i l , f h e iW^lO.- 'for whelh "we. JT.»I t h * . 
: J i e a a l i r a f l j m o s t ^ iMMh.voih ^ k - i a e ^ i i j n w j ' f e k i i 
l a t t c U . ' a u - v ' t t ua e a f l ^ S s n e * » i a c 
t « n s e t t i M f t h h e j j f c j ^ l l . l i J g a n f c l ? b e ^ i u l l t J x r f 
I) P r e s iden t 1 
. T h e n U V 4 - d 
DlUte, i>' ftW.haKU'5 
— * : ' " ^ " l t a W t S c e 
^ - e - ^ r S S f l ^ i r v fb r l t n tv . iui |11ft-or*buil , l l»g a n d 
® S f T i W ^ i t u ^ j "M - t A . « i e f f o h i i i d * M e 1 t l s t ^ . i f f-n, 
-r t ie-VtnrhiSnA-nt o l . -Hyo tT t h S l r w l a y ' r i ^ s ^ l a » r e "to 
•m • ^ g i ^ J j i w . j ^ g A - . . , ! j . . ^ , ,»(„?« .If j ' i s „ .l l , a n i 
M l l a t l o n I s p l a . - e d ' a p o n 
. V e i l ! l i i j ^ 4 M » u n d e W o o d 
[ U X I I l b.- a p p n i a i m a V 
" ' » T l r 
l i gh t *o * h a n a > 4 • V W W ' 
s ^ l f t ^ a , V a M . r c o r s e le . cal led f.rr-'.V „f « r V ^ . p l e T f e r t a 111 U t > 5 V ' ^ , T ' 
U I , V In a l | tV< .»eo t i a l ? , l&r ( , h e a . l e , « M m i . h l l . t h e h e a v i e r aa t o »tav a«Ve an,I . .. tw ice as much I . 
le i i «ie)» ^ r i n k l e In t h e eon work as M»» 
A m . d o ota um I t e u a r h s and 
U.lete arrtrM V W - n c ^ ' t h - ' I 
..QJ Hit" 
la par t ly be 
t he t ' n l t e d 
T H E O L D S U B S C R I B E R . 
t h e ed i to r of t h e D r e a r y h u r « Ar-
j gua looked up. 
O n e of his old subsc r ibe r s - bad J u s t 
1 e n t e r e d t h e office. 
How s e e you. Mr H a r t w e l l ? " h e 
i said. " W h a t can t d o fo r you t b t * 
m o r n i n g ? " 
" I r e c k o n a y anhec r lp t lon haa }u$t 
about exp i red h a s n t lt»~ a s k e d 
F a r m e r H a r t w e l l 
"I be l ieve It haa " 
- W e l l . I g u e s s I'd b e t t e r se t it a h e a d 
a n o t h e r y e a r " 
•"There 's n o h u r r y at iout IV you 
know " 
"1 know il bu t 1 c a n l u a t a a wel l d o 
It now a s any o t h e r t i m e We- h a v e 
. o t a k e t h e paper , you k n o w . My 
w i f e aaya --** J 
H e r e the old aubacr ' .her paused a n d 
a w e of g u n tire tha t fa " o e . ^ 
r a n g e s « w > , , W , » M . f ,H-Jhe .,ih.-t; 
mmm at t t te ' f frng,-
„ * , f g i t ^ ( t t f . - dis ta l i 
J f ^ • 
will m a k e p 
i he. c A i l l e . 
ut Jtl r e n t s 
tent half- .*. , 
MTt * 1 • 
- t l . - e la "ot 
Jt^ctt iee a * 
f . J o t i g ^ the * 
ia*le ab . , g ~ 
ight |N-ople 
" * • : V < 
iple - I r l r t k 
a- </ 
IN-iwiwa slSe^Setl 
j S I could n o j 14 d e p e n d e d upon 
O t C e n J n r r e e 4 W r c w a s any M r « , n . , n I f 
p - . . h e a t m o s p h e r e , and ll • f J - t I * * 
oiiei r m>a atn«ti#.ihere tha t h a s U t ^ r e . 
, t r a c t i o n " f * " V 
Gun a s R a n g e Fmeffc-.-
• So It waa t o Ui«igun.M»i'lf «U*t i h e 
" " r a i v lunu-d a ^ the"-«Aie d. 'J«-rflt .hie 
f inder l l e e e aga in waa aa-
nlty Hy obgerv Ing Ihe 
U ahor t or o t e r . to r ight oa 
•Iter a ta tume.1 a l o f . could 
n . l i h w ^ H u . ..f any a lngle 
of. a l u l l , d J u n 
i l » l c e In tended Jtona. a l ^ t o u g h the Wfi j l ie ; 
. *"- - i j . fcalic'-.anl t h e - » a H « ^ i * # h « » a b r i n g 
\ . ^ f a , i e a a w e - t r n V - r . . . b i y i d i « b * 
J . * • ' t ^ dial lngo lahTi . I a e s - n e h e 
M 
each T . - ^ l t s . ^ S.-1.A, 
^Jie I Je laware 
t h l a ' l i i e r H W a . In 
lierloit ' j h i 1 nr . » n i, h c o m p l e t e H R 
i f a s d i e d . Wa« Incartt-tl 
in such art»oa\> 
J t i r \ \ \ h i l once u a b o n t e d 
p a c k he almost*Jgg^ he lp less a s a-
qu i t e a t t h e A r i y y of 
,iy<- low U i f t i H f s s a i v i assallnt-
) a t S T \ U i pry h i s \ iiottn'^ij. w ith V 
h e t r h \ N h I f e ^ , a n d . p W h e Mm on th . 
M ^ e c t . u h i t f a o ' h i « t y j 
At'tlTe'iK-rtitf ^ h. ii a i ; i , i o e V » . t rea i I 
J P alw. mos t . - t | i f t A l i f , altys 
I loll NMhiula i n t h e Ho«ne'~Ma«attn.- . 
A regjj) . s | iyrt wiMii Ilk.- t o g p m m e g n f 
golden t h o u s A . l s t o ' t M f S n M t l i s . of 
i - J i e . l ^ i l . s 
l eng th wil l ' b e 
brought :iboUt I t t f l e dec i s ion is 
r f a f h V d f o f t h e fcnstalisti^n ^ . t j t u ^ 
BinVs . O m - r e a s o n w h y ' P f t r s o n s t u r 
b / nes cob Id. no t b e Ins ta l l ed in tfor 
is t i e f^et . - thai 
occupy m o t e s » a c e t h a n was a v a i l a b l e ^ wh«wn t b n r w e r e a lmos t a s mct fy m 
t^, t ha t s h i * > hull, . ' h anged ex i s t ence then m . t h e r e 
w e r ^ n u n d e m ' r^-ama ' t h e das tgn A'urtit^ Vui 
M n e s Werv o r d ( e n ^ ^oT the Nor th Da 
kota and e n ( U < t e # o f ^ h e r e c i p r o c a t i n g 
t y p e D e l a w a r e - N f deeta lon Is 
v̂t Cas to r ttucbUij 
t ha t ar«j, \ \ \ Jbe 4 
and . o m s l q u e t i t l * . ln»|wm a n d K l o r t d l * • ^ - » • -
^ It is wot unl ike ly , s a f s t h e Navy , a 
wel l i n f o r m e d s e r v i c e Joun>al. t h a t t h e 
•new bat the* hips will ••»» be . ^ r^Cn ted 
wi th s n ^ n t l i e l t n « ' ^ v a r t a n g e n i r i i t of 
l l ^ ^ l ^ i Single r a l i b v r iu milH*>y m a t , s o m e w h a t s^UTHtr to 
a n m 
ork an O v ^ .h.hil . l , an.l pinch the i r 
f n % r e t l ieir techs ' . 
i . . f . a . r t i r j e i l . s p a y i u an.t i l f t l C l i ij.:1 
t h i s en.U.-sa c imi^- f l t lon K ,V -'-"' i.ian 
ufgef*iir. : ' - ,uj4 t m e n w r * o r j n i a n kill-
ing niat-bln.-ri with«*i4'.ahy of t h e ev 
c i t f m w i t or upl i f t of a jo ined ba t t l e t ^ 
q u i c k e n the i r &loQd. are- lh.v o n e s to 
tu*rar i l l the l a t e s t d i - , 
in d a r k e s t ^ Amer ica 
-Tihe pi^s« nt troubl 
k t i H s u .St. Arague 
. S t a t . - ' 'r • ' : • » » (I H n ' M . -
* n d S a l v a d o r M e t J . ^ t e . u h » » . » " ' ^ ^ fc . . , 
. ; > . I k n o . n as * ^ o u r a t l e a a i a a h e . c a n V t e t a l o n g 
t ime ago j l wltK-iit ll 1 snppoae I t Juat Uta—" 
o b t a i n e d a N < " * , r - I n t e r r u p t e d t h e old 
Yashin in t h e s u b s c r i b e r wi th a f r o w n "It d o e s n t 
aa l a t e r can h o r I » n " T aue lves S h e aaya i t ' a 
lava wi th c h a r * , s | 0 , , r <" , b * "> h e l p 
t u l«ny was in-
n iahogany fimtu-r 
Jift*.- -republic, wht , 
V . I.-J to' 
- r - Y ^ r t j : . , , i ^ w U i 
* • r-V. I- , .V . -t.lt • Tt,.- ma 
t e r waa K f . - V r v d ^ i * - N t r a . . n n and 
eus Thi* trouWIe 
Nu 4 r s « i a / i a n d ^Salvador > 
of r f r & t d e t £ A 
P r e s e n t -JPress Age rjf. 
^ %he ^ k v l m t ^ « L ! p r e i . 
a g e n t ' s v f^Kft^>ns ^r»>in hiiii fo r i i»T 
h u m b l e duty of dastUlM.tlna.iclrcgK A d 
. • e a t e r t i c k e t s and . a r r a n g i n g for 
Ca p a N - r . a n d t u , , ! . . ^ ! adve r t i s i ng be.-n r . n i a f k a h ' n d e e i ^ l i e h a * 
. . . , . . . . . . . . HI . . . . . . .U , ....
K r . a Ih<, Im . I r
r ^Th-- h a a ti c m r b 1 s d e e ^ , , l i  b a p ^ . 7 . " i i . " 
t . i / | . t l i f o u a t r . b e c m - tH, f ' .W,«l ,«»9yl t f i . , . -ue of . - o r i T . 
p t # * a r r y j h . ir p . . ra t loni> »nd l a rge ia .e reea» . JttiUt . .gi- .V-ihTmSl 
imV ar l s id i - ra t s ! a p n t e f m a n and • t i l e . I n t e r p r e t e r ot ' " , . , ,_ 
'..-at a r m o r e r s began 
hittnea. ea t Ttooae l l . e r , 
• laughter^ Jift'lWitti^Mi  t s t A r , s o   "Th  t t . r t t e r 
• a n t t*e l r n a m . . . jn Wba# a '>tj, M t h e i r me«l>ca. f b e n - t * . s » . a r e k a b l f 
uwteeal.s^d to > v ; v . n r eached j g . 1 a t e a nyl ts of •Ja»hionable i rmoy . t 'o , tuV, o n s t r a c i t o n *r a c a p t l o u . V « s 
* » p e c t l n l r t h e - T i r r * - o C cngin i i r k . raits.iftt.lfr.> v a c h . t i c . - .be o r g a n l r r i s n d ar-celcraV-r Bf 
* " ' to - i a o p i e t f m - V m > . i g t a s tafc-me'ata pta.u"r-
. t,, . - o r t e r t . h e l a l t l a l t e r r o r T h e n 
II l l e a n to d a w S l - a - t h e n a ' j r t ha t I 111 
w^Ht loa o t ' h i e p rob lem waa a a h ^ 
ca r ry ing g u n / '!»>r. e n d 
e a a 
o r rys i | nH-atlqg 
Ins ta l l ed ln"«fce t l a f T 
a a m i j n t had  he t a i l o r t e a d e . ao . o 
etV^k..i.v.l^t . h e l^-rsNnal pee^ l l a r t t t e s c e q u l l y s»^ t lng \ fo r th tire m e r t t a of lt£h 
e t V h ^ w'lNjrer. only l h» t , h i»e r r l a a j j * ' co^pjhifyi In ^u . . t inh : a l a ^ i h e r thn .sub-
half I m e down a r tnor ^ I t T t e n a »ecl la ^ a n d la Ihe s p e r w r l t y of a 
tttficl s ingle s e l f w a s w W t h a whele- I - b r a e d A si tgnr 
a u n o t
-r.-ot i r a i e t e ' 
| . . -a»anti , r h o f a n i . " eMI e t h e r l i r e ; i ' h l cag i i or yet t i l t - • / i t t n g of; a "htg^ 
stui k o a t h e hoof leetude.1 • U f i > - . N t j . . . . t b e i n t i m a t e hapyl 
Are n o . oa r ml l t t a rS and a a i a ' »a eeea « r i — H e w Vofli WdrltC. 
S ' ; . 
1 
you a long . ' 
t t o e s » „ ) % ( ! 
whole attul^Mtf 
"Two Ur t h r e e 
M U M SaTan 
S.UIT.I . 
cWi- id . ' rae l . Irifte 
p o r t a g e haa h*pi»!| 
«••, ia U 
th rough s i i sp i rmn 
t e r r i t o r i a l a a i b l m U h . h r m 
T h e Young F a t h e r . 
T h e ca l l e r was a d m i r i n g the baby 
l a n ' t he a l i t t le d a r l i n g ' ' »he e j -
c ta lmed ' Hut l-.Ul.-s a r e ao m u c h 
Stil l , w e h a v e . o be p a t l e a . 
w e r e a good at 
J b o t h e r oe rae lvea when we were ha blew 
Ibune r e v i e w , t h e A n d t h , . n t h , , d i sc ip l ine ia good for ua. 
i W c learn t o be—" 
r s ago a s k i r m i s h I - W e n , t h a f a evac t ly t h e ' t r o u b l e w l l b 
and Sa lvador th t - baby . m a a m I n t e r r u p t e d t h e 
gard.-d aa a a tn y o a a g f a i h e t T m not ge t t ing a n v 
l l u . s o m e t h i n g Im dlaclpHne He ' s nearly a v e e r old. a n i l 
rd Since t h e n UL, | „ n e v e , h a d ' i o walk t h e Sour w i t h 
i w e e e a c e a a d w th j h l B t , , a l f h . 
" r t e v f c a v e p ledge 
t h e N ^ e a . ^ ant^ t̂  
t h f i j d l f fn r i^c i 
d W l l A Ins t he 
"Uiera »n H 
I? fitted £ t a t e* 
ve ry 
JM TTFLD 
for ' J f t i em T! 
e t t f y o f f o r t i 
i V . 
; i on of Mi vt. o a i d 
1-. have so lemnly 
to b e t t e r do laga 
JWTH-AT 
? ' " r s , ^ a d 1 
T i m e to Run. 
"Ah, yea." Tmir-niu-erl MISS Sr rveeh-
t^emaelvv*, M k e e p e r a n e t t h e first s< 1-cti.wi at the n v -
ai-ev ai-ttb-nient of a l r a l e 1 h a v e had aome e i c i t i n g ea-
hy peace fu l m e a n s t - e ' t ences r o m t n g o v e r f r o m t h e f i b e r 
If t h e prevent a l tua ' a ide a t e r r i b l e s t o r m a roee and 1 h a d 
i reo t ly w a n t o a vu> , to s i n s t a quie t t h e I m m i g r a n t s Y o u 
Iges vhould h a t e aeen t h e heavy- sea run-
ques t ion t h a t t he | n ine " 
Id Ml v 'co h a t e been \ n d t h e big r u d e m a n in t h e plnlc 
ith t he i r s o u t h e r n i n e r k t l e rolled a n o t h e r r t p a m t e a n d 
e been i . ry h e t p f l l t ; g n n i t owe of t h e a s t ado* . 
h a v e r tVen t h e m j 1 don't b l a m e t h * sea f w r o a n l n i , - " 
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J- 'ari la L a . Home* Wanted foi 
ber of Children 
Children* 
Now that the * 
day* are almost u 
absolutely necess* 
try homes for the 
in the receiving he 
tucky Children's 1 
Every parent k 
nential it is that bi 
kept cool and com 
summer and how 
that they gel gc 
Their Very lives d 
. We have nine b 
months old to a j 
and we earnestly 
each one in a goo 
within the nex t fe 
are bright, sweet 
bring sunshine wf 
There are thir 
girls from eight* 
five years, attrai 
tie folks who wo 
lAin. They are 
when children at 
Five to kindness i 
"We also have t 
"ten and. four. r< 
their little brotl 
ii u u ' l i u l i l Vi : H 7 i n w t r 
the same home ii 
are aFgooiTslrttr 
over had in the 1 
strongly attache 
tha t we would 
them. Howeve 
—tind a home for 
t 4 IS' 
.1.4 .i. .i im* b. 
*• .J'-* u. I'1 
a; t t jBr»a. a , t . ,-.- .if ar 
M 
•h i re r .1: f e r l i l 
henee 1I1. 
t r u t c i u t It ur-. 1 -
• ILer r i . iPS 
r ' rotation 
d u n . rail Itwrn a 
•r-.it 11 • tvr.' larni.t 1**11 • 
a j r .'tilnir -l tli ' 
d » t HP • - i " i . . . . W „ 1, I: • 
ni .111.1 
II. II. O11Iland. Association I'ri/.er Association Mil l ing 
-. we would lil 
•re willing to ti 
We also have 
We only place 
-me* where th 
oleXa 
4 S t i t t l t ' n 1 n ' H t r v 0 ' A 
C e n t * ? $ 0 0 • t h e l u r f r . i t r - w o r i . . 
t i m r - h e 1ft T . w t r r H ' s i w i n l s . 
U J i o 
f | ! t h e v 
^ L w a s i 
^ ^ y o u g 
t o $ 3 
" * V -t-ill VI 
jn. who at or.e 
HalTTSJi 
We want your w<jt»l. Will pa 
t o p no t ch pr ices . SMITH & PAL 
KKR. \ 
i ' l . IKK! tw.i-nWt board* fyr sSte 
at A . B. BFSTLFC \ SON. 
S t o c k PEAS a t A. 15. BL.VLE 
Son. Prices are r i ^ ; . 
by 1» Ie .V Stubblefteld 
Loral l'iano Affont. STRAYKD. W h i t e cow. r e t ! -yockled. tliree ryeflr- old. Alio 
reddish -yellow row. or.e L^rC-' 
crook til totvahl, eye, 1 if 
knocked down. Nuli jy Trs.-it: 
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37-incl 
I have accepted the local agency 
for one of tluvijest known pianos 
and have or*' of tJ te- iuatruments 
now in "my pljtce of busines.-. If 
vou are thinking of buying "rnf*" 
•J often to La tiuri.-d six feet tl 
r 1 . : i t t i . .RM'II 
n o Y o u Get U p 
W i t h a L a m e B a c k ? 
KfclncT 1 rouble Hakes V j u • MIscraN;. 
—AiiM--1- p . i . 111...• • 
- ' i . nn t V • ' -•• i;:. ,'. ki J u t . . I n . : 1 
lerti 
« ST. t n i n . - ' i r e . a l i v i n i i * . 
A Jo-- I 
» t i . e V. m . k a r a v U h o r • 
* n dee(.~lii«y'with." 
A -'an i tail; lir-t datii ,. 
a n d v a . r U m a r . 
Tii isTsto notffy «H-fn-rrxt*-
that 1 h»ye th i sday j se t my - >n. 
•lohu tetCrgmr-Uliilljjw ' f r ee to 
jstte ami be sued. to contract ai.d 
.rrtic- .nt;-
lul l . , ' : . ,,,tti—l 
. wi>h itt ov. r 
>H..tr» a t m e r t 
. N / t - r ; c animal 
111 try. 
' iilig li'. t 
f„" Y." Woriron 
^ttwner 
acarceeti iS >• - w t- ,, r t i n a ' . i y p a r t t^i .nv c ; t Vi 
,-r'i -«t \ s # i^H tl > f See. 'V . 
! ' - . ' • , j p e c t t o s t a r t i > n r N ^ t g o n w i t h 
t . n t n . j V w . w e e U . M r i ! l T v * 4 s . R < t 
a Dai I 
MA5Q r . S \ i 1 Slant j t . v • that cost -IS^aiid set el ! .r- t 
ness tti eo j t l it I'Hr-imrgHii.. S v 
KI.MI s ' l i i . \Lr . Murray. Kr-
Highest markKfi r i fe , ca-h t"r 
t rade . for_al) ." f your m 
SMITIki PvRKVR. K 
l.eiigcr ar.d Republic -1.1-
1.11,1 .Hit if i . l i l l ia i . 
nV^alC.t.1 I'l'lrT t n 
\ \ h r n t !T(fT-i-
;> • «ell V11.I l ^ e l l . , i « U Foley*? 
K i d n e y l l e a S c d y . It • u t a tip 
" 11.real t h e k i d n e y , at . I- Ida 1 t. r . p a r i 
- 1 Iilifnd a n d j e a f m - h e a l t h 
^ m U r t r e n e t k . I ' i aa-a i . t l o U k a 
AN I CTIHTHW T|N"LL»T W R̂T DTTVC. 
V\ hv not r i in i" e n c e t. l a j ? 
by a l l d r n f . i a l . v 
M Vlll. 
15. pen..*' a ( W o r k , t t i cVu l i t i j r D i « e « 
ilKlvflktry;. t T r « r *«• - : 
S Oftce, 
) Ue>-. l»DcelU 
t .-.I i-a M.'wtal i . i i . 1 . .«.,.i it .1. 
1" t . . ^ ' t I'.. .I.J. I 1". II. .ill -
' •• J9»l X lllut JI..I V.4. N .1 
l a u ^ l a J isa. La .y tu taai* a . ,ati- l l . 
